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of silent gossip, and threw a kind look at the
old colored attendant, who waa crying at the

olusively that ot the individual members,
and nothing, I take it, can be clearer than
that the parties to a aale of property have an
absolute right to keep the faots and details

The Oldest Dally Paper PubMen MAGUIRE
FASHION

1 ja XI T mam nnnat.Tlfl V 1888 FALL OPENING 1888 GoodsDressa
SATURDAY AND MONDAY, SEPT. 29th,-OC-T. 1st

In order to make this Opening famous we will offer on the above
two days throughout our store the greatest barf alns ever seen In
America. Thousands of Dollars' worth of Dry Ooods at your
mercy. We mean to astonish every . buyer, "not with ordinary
bargains," bnt with Extraordinaryhnfnre. and f sa ssll rarnhahillltr nsyrar

Give us a call; we will both please and surprise you. Compari
son out of the question.

SILK DEPARTMENT.
. Impossible for ns to illustrate the magnitude of values offered at this time. Never have

yon or your friends seen or heard sush bargains as are presented on this oonnter. The Silks
enumerated below are famous in quality and finish, being manufactured with especial care
lor the American market. Tne name or nuuce is a nonsenoia worn, doui uumuw ra Amer-
ica and Enrobe. All lsadinir drv foods stores keen Oulnet Silks, we being particularly
fortunate in procuring 160 pieoea of this famous
yon Silks at 75c, 11, JI.25 and II. ou, positively tne same aa yon see marxea in otner stores
at $1.25, $1.75, and $2.50. Bo not think for a moment that we bought this extra space
to make ridiculous quotations such a yon are in thetuwiU of reading; we wish it distinctly
understood, whether we sell one yard or the entire lot, no buyer or merchant in New Haven
can duplicate the goods we show in America
to tne nnDlasea opinion or tne most critical experts m mew ion or ioaion.

20 pieces Antoine Guinet & Cie Cashmere finish Blaok Oroe Grain Silk, sold in every
store at $1.25; price for this sole 75o per yard.

25 pieces "Ant'ne Gninet & Cie" Cashmere finish Black Gros Grain Silk, sold in every
store at $1.50 to $1.75; price for this sale$l per yard.

60 pieces, two grades, "Ant'ne Guinet & Cie" Cashmere finish Black Gros Grain Silk,
sold in every store at $2 and $3.50; price for
vara ot the above we warrant to wear.

15 pieces 22 inch black AH Silk Sarah,
this sale 50o per yard.

10 pieoea 22 inch Blaok Satin Bhadame,
where at $1; price for this sale 69o per yard.

1U pieces 24 inch ail sue tinaaame, same aa aoia at ti.ou; price tor this sale i per ya.
18 pieoea extra fine Faille Francaiae in all the new tints, worth $1.25; price for this sale

$1 per yard.
100 pieces Colored Velvets in two grades,

prioe for this sale 50c and 75o per yard.
25 pieces 16 Inch Colored Flashes, better

for this sale 89o per yard.
100 pieces 28 inch Colored Plashes, same goods as sold in this city aa a 24 inch Plush

at $2 per yard; price for thia sale $1.25 per yard.
CLOAK ROOM.

Last spring we consummated the largest pnrohaae of genuine London Dye Seal Plush
garments ever sold in Mew England ontside of Boston. Oar story is easily told. The
"Plash made in England" is the beat that comes to America; the brand is sold only to ONE
house in a city; therefore we claim onr garments
sibly find elsewhere, the linings are nner, tne trimmings are rioner, tne cut ot garment
more nobby, and the prioea are from $5 to $15 lower than inferior garments can be bought
in this State. Make no mistake, we mean just as stated here, and we can verify onr posi-
tion by your looking at the garments. We earnestly ask comparison. It is the only way
to prove onr words. By paying $5 on a garment we will cheerfully keep it for you until
November 1st. Bemember oar prices are from $5 to $15 lower than others ask. That is the
stand we take nntil Nov. 1st, selling at coat nntil the surplus is reduced low enongh to war-
rant an advance. With an advance of $5 to $15 onr prices will then be lower than onr
neighbors. Yon may think it Btrange, bnt take onr advice and compare the garments be-

fore baying. It will not then seem so nnlikely to yon.
Plush Sacques I7.50, S30, $33. SO,

' The $17.50 is sold at $22.50, we will not
think, you oan easily trace it without paying any

Xbe jaa.ou la sola at S4U. xne S4o is sold at $tu.
Plash Jackets, $13, $15 to $25. Plash Modjeekas, $15 to $45.
Plash Wraps, $17.50 to $85. Ladies' Newmarkets, all shades, $3.50 to $30.
Baglans, $10.50 to $17.50. Black Jersey Jackets, $5 to $3, bell sleeves.
Jersey Waists, 75s to $5. Misses' Jackets, $3 to $20.

Newmarkets, $4 to $15. Children's Cloaks, $3 to $13.

Long Shawls, Square Shawls, at lowest prices.
DRESS CJOODS DEPARTMENT.

Grand opening at this counter of plain goods, striped goods and rich novelties from all
the leading markets in Europe and America.
our patrons that we are determined to increase our dress goods salea beyond all previous
limit. As a sample: S3 inch novelty plaid dress goods, all wool, never sold nnder 50c;
price for this sale 29o. a yard. h camel's hair Bargee; a very nice fabric and will make
a good serviceable dress; worth and sold at 50o. ; prioe for this sale 83o. yard. h

French plaid dress goods 62 quality, beautiful designs; price for this sale 38c. a yard. h

sterling Henrietta surges; always sold at 75o.: price for this sale 50o. a yard. 46-in- ch

German Henrietta, equal to the goods sold last spring at $1.25; arioe for this sale 75o. yard.
48-in- oh imperial serges, you paid $1-2- 5 for these goods if bought last spring; for this sale
75c. a yard. 45 inch Aly's cloth, very fashionable and desirable, drapes nicely and easily
made, peneet colors; under ordinary oironmatanees mis oiotn would retail tor zl.oU; but for
this sale $1 a yard.

Oar stock of combination suits a revelation to the eye, the colore are blended so oharm- -
inely and the various new-tint- s speak well for
different colors harmoniously. These novelties
tne r rencmsn we must yieia me paim rar nia

BLACK CJOODS
48-in- ch Alma Berge: fine cloth to wear;

Henrietta oords and twills, $1 goods; price for
cloth; prioe for this sale 62o. a yard.

lAIilKS' lUnun'AK. we open tne tail campaign in thia department
with some lively bargains. No competitor oan approach na thia fall. We ask yon to look at
the values offered. They are aimply marveloua. One case ladtea' merino vests, cats titched.

&C0.

Ifargains racn ai you never saw
will aee canal value again.

make; are now in a position to place before

at same prioe. This open Challenge we leave

thia sale $1.25 and $1.50 per yard. Every

sold in other stores at 75o per yard; prioe for

guaranteed all silk and to wear, sold every

such as are always retailed at 85c to $1.25;

quality than sold in this town at ouc; price

are made of better cloth than yon can pos

825, 37.50, $30 and up to $45.
mention where; bnt if yon are as smart as we

extra fare.

Special prices for this sale in Older to ahow

the artist who ao successfully arranged the
ooms English, French and German, oat to

auparior taste.
DEPARTMENT,

bought to aell attl : bat for this sale 68o. yard.
this Bale 75o. h Sioilian mohair new

our 50c. grades; price for this sale 35o.

each. This is about half price.

,

in thia city at almost doable that price. The
at $1 and $1.60. This is jast half prioe if we

later in the season. KepuDiican ana uemooratio

teeka and fonr-in-han- d at 50c. eaoh. These
worth $1. 11.25 per garment Men'a scarlet all

analitv: worth 11.75 each please examine.

$1.25 (Bargain) Men's bine flannel doable

value at this counter in gloves. Examine

noveltiea in shades and embroideries. A
at 12: prioe for this aale $1.88 pair..

the price: prioe for this sale 75c per dozen.

blankets, finest Astralian wool, slwaya sold at

NEW HAVEN, CONN,

,'It's the prettitest thing I ever saw," said
ue.

Mrs. Cleveland's Doable.
IWashington Letter to the Chicago Times

Mrs. Cleveland has her double in Washing-
ton. The lady Miss Mullen. She is employ-
ed in one of the departments, and the joke
of the resemblance is that Miss Mullen has
been innocent of it until quite recently.
You know that the Marine Band play a every
Saturday afternoon in front of the White
House. On these occasion the grounds are
crowded with visitors, aad those of the mid-
dle classes of Washington society. I believe
it ia not the proper social oaper for the elte
to attend these concerts. Soon after the
marriage of Mr. Cleveland the concerts seem
ed to grow in popularity. A better elass of
Washington society attended them than had
been the wont. Then it began to be whis-
pered that it was all on account of Mrs.
Cleveland's presence at them. This of course
increased tke attendance, and then it waa
discovered that Misa Mullen, who went to the
concerts with great regularity, had beenanie--
taxen for Mrs Cleveland. It is said that Miss
Mullen haa not lost her senses on account of
the resemblance. You ask way she should!
Ahl but most women would.

Canadian Conrtlns: Iilmlt.
(From the Detroit Tribune. J

Canadian girls, it is said, allow their lovers
six mouths to make a decision. If the youth
is partioulary bashful and the young lady is

indulgent she may himgive a place on the sofa
and accept contributions of the sap of the
maple with which he comes laden
to her fresh from the forest, for another three
month. But unless somewhere, in that time
he asks her to be his own he must seek other
firesides. She doesn't weep at (he parting
or make any time over it. There are aa good
fish in the sea as ever were caught, she ar-

gues, and in that reflection she finds consol-
ation for the misspent time. Canadian girls
are not only pretty, but they are all trained
to make good housekeepers.

Cblnese Lode.
IFrom the Boston Courier.!

A gentleman carried a bundle of clothing
to a Chinese lanndry and said that he wanted
it laundered as soon as possible.

The Chinaman toc the package and prom
ised to have it ready on Tuesday evening.
The gentleman was nnable to call on Tues-

day, but on Wednesday he presented himself
and asked for his linen, only to be told that
it was not ready.

"Not ready!" he returned impatiently.
Why, you promised to have it ready, last

night."
"Yes." the Chinaman answered, with a

smile as child-lik- e and bland as his language
was unreproducible in print, ' but you didn t
come after it last night."

LIVE BAIT AT ITS BEST.

How a Little Trout Helped Joe Gotta
to IIooh. Three Larxe Catflsu.

From the Austin Statesman.
Joe Cotta, one of the tax figure clerka in

the Comptsoller'e offios, returned from a
fishing frolio the other day. He had splen
did look, and says he caught three twenty-poun- d

cats at one time on a single line with
but one hook. He waa quietly fishing for
trout, when he felt a quick, sharp pull, in-

dicating that a handsome speckled fellow
was fast. He began to pull him in, when
he felt s terrific pull at his line, and a mom- -

ment later there was another and he was al-

most jerked into the water. The pull on the
line was very great but it was a strong one,
and be began carefully to araw it in. sud-
denly there was another, powerful lunge at
his line which jerked him spawling to the
ground, but he held on and managed to get
a half hitch on a stump, whioh fortunately
was close by. There was wild commotion
in the water, which Joe says he oould not ex-

plain, so he kept the line tied around the
stump until it snbsied.

He then drew it carefully ashore and found
that had three cats weighing about twenty
pounds each. They were stung on the linea
through the mouth and gills jast as you
would string your catch. And at the end
was a lively trout weighing nearly a pound.
Joe says that when the trout was first hook-
ed three cats must have observed him and
determined to make a meal of him, but they
signally failed. He had no idea of being taken
into their capacious maws. He was fast to
the line and oould not esoape, ao he watched
his opportunity, and, when one of cats would
close down his great jaws upon him he would
dart through his gills. He did the other two
the some way, and successfully strung all
1 hree of the yellow cannibals m Joe's line.
Joe says he warded the pluck and skill of the
little trout, who was not injured by return-
ing him to the river.

"How did that trout get out through the
gills!" meekly inquired an incredulous clerk
in the crowd.

"Gentlemen, none of you know anything
about a catfish. When he closes his mouth
and breathes; his gills open, and then it was
the trout slid out. remaps some or you
know more about this story than I do," and
Joe buried Lis face in his tax papars.

Tne Extermination of the.Buffa.lo.
From the Blsmark Herald.

Sportsmen from.the East and oitizens of
of the Territory as well are very much inter-

ested in the report brought here to-da-y to
the effect that a herd of fifty btfSaloes were
seen sixty miles north of here last week, on
the bank of the Missouri River. John White
side, a hunter who arrived here to-d- ay says
that he saw the herd and killed one of the
animals. While the animals were stamped
ing to the river for water, Whiteside narrow-

ly escaped being caught in a narrow ravine
and tramped upon by the thirsty beasts.
The buffaloes swam thejriver and started in
a northwesterly direction from the western
bank. This is the first herd seen in Dakota
for over five years, and it is supposed that
they have been driven from the Northwest
Territory by hunters. A large number of
settlers have started in pursuit in hopes of
eaptnring tne big game.

Report of the Board of Com pen a

satlon for Assessment orsewer-n-d
Pavements for Sewer In

Lafayette Sireet.
the Honorable Court of Common Council or

TO the City of New Haven:
The Board of Compensation for Assessment on

Sewers and Pavements, to whom was referred the
apportionment of the cost of a sewer in Lafayette
street, from Washington to Prince street, among the
parties interested therein, respectfully report that

.tney nave atteoueu w m umj ibu w u..u
recommend the adoption of the accompanying
order. . , .

A. 11 . A.E.LiljA.aL,
MICHAEL, FITZPATIJICK,
SYLVAN U3 BUTL.EH.

Board of Compensation for Assessment of Sewers
and Pavements.

City of New Haven, April SO, 1S83.
rniarA1 That the sum ot thirteen hundred and

oiTtx.tn dollars and forty-on- cents be and is
hereby assessea upon me uwnci ui v

fronting on Ajaiaywtws hltwi., uwus f1"!"'
and reasonable part of the expense of construct-
ing a sewer in said street, the names of each
party and the amount of assessment against each
hnincr herein particularly stated, viz:

John Starr, 191 6S

James J. Lawton, 8T CO

Erastus R. Phelps, 89 20

Henry C. Lord, , I

85 S3Walter U. i.Oro, oneqiauio, r
Harriet A. Lord, life use, )
Hebron T . Douglass, 82 95
Leonard L. Basaett, 60 03
Clara A. C. Boot and William C. Root, 60 03

Mary M. Kennedy and James J. Kennedy. 01 95
Estate of George H. Bradley, Geo. T.

Bradley executor, 84 88
Susan B. Hollis and Thomas C. Hollls, 63 18
Michael E. Walker. 74 71
Estate Simon Bretzfelder, Henrietta Bretx-fald- er

executrix. 189 00
Julia C. Mansfield, 95 55
Michael O. Lyncn, 91 00
Estate Nicholas Coyle, Susan Coyle ex'x. 46 20

Total, $1,868 41

In Court of Common Council, City of New Ha

Rerjort read, accepted, order passed and
ments laid as reported.

Approvea Beptemoer 17, ltmc.
Payable September 89, 1838.
A true copy of record.

Attest: BERNARD J. 8HANLEY,
s27 3t City Clerk,
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In Rubber

Stamp & Name 25c.
Stamp
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DaxrvxsxDBT Cabbixrb nr ran Crrr, 15

cthts a Wick, 60 ckbts a Mouth, $3.00
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SlftdLE COPIES THRES CENTS.

THE OARRINGTON PUBLISHING CO.

All letters and lnanlriealn racard to subscriptions
or matters of bosineaa should be addressed to

JOURNAL AND COURIER,
Raw Haven. Comm.

Notice !
We cannet accept ansnnnaas or return rejected

communications. In all oases the name of the
writer will be required, not for publication, but as a
guarantee of eood faith.

Situations, wants. Bents and other small adver-
tisements, One Cod av Word each Insertion.

Display advertisements One square (one Inch)
one Insertion, $1.20: eaoh subsequent insertion 40
cents; one week S3. 20; one month, $19.00.

Obituary notioes, in prose or verse, 15 oants per
Une. Notioee of Births, Marriaires, Deaths and fu
nerals, sscts. each. Local notioes 20 cts. per une.

Advertisements on second page one prioe ana a
Tearlv advertisers are limited to their own lmme

dlate business, (all matter to be tinobjeetfonable)
and their contracts do not Include Wants, To Let
ror saie. eoc- -

Special d on application for contracts
covering considerable length of time, or a large
space.

xeariy aaverasemenu at tne ronowing-
- rates:

One square, one year, (40; two squares, one year
STB: three squares, one year. S100.
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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.
FOB PRESIDENT.

BENJAMIN HAKKISON, ot Indiana.
FOB VICE PRESIDENT,

tETI F. mORTOIl, or New York.
State Electoral Ticket.

KLECTOBS-ST-URS- C,

Frank W. Cheset, of South Manchester.
John H. Whittemore, of Naugatuck.

DISTRICT BLSOTORS,

1st District Henby K. Kibbk, of Somen..
2d District E. F. Jones, of Branford.
3d District W. A. Slater, of Norwich.
4th District W. C. Harding, of Stamford.

For State Officers.
roa GOVERNOR,

MORGAN G. BTJLKELEY, of Hartford.
FOB LIBTTCKNiNT-GOVKRN-

SAMUEL E. MERWIN, of New Haven.
FOR SaCRXTABV OF 8TATB,

R. J. WALSH, of Greenwich.
FOB TBSASURCB,

E. S. HENRY, of Vernon.
FOR COMPTROLLER,

JOHN B. WRIGHT, of Clinton.

Friday, September 38, 1SS8.

THE PROHIBITION TOTE.
The prohibitionists are "talking big," and

if the votes ooms out in accordance with their
talk they will have reason to feel enoonraged.
But there are not a few indications that the
big talk will not be justified by the result.
Indeed, there is reason to think that the vote
of the prohibition party has reached its max
imum and ia even now on the decline.

Some figures compiled by the Boston
Traveller are very interesting. Up to 1886
there had been for several years a steady in-

crease in the vote polled by the prohibition
party. In 1880, 9,678 ballots were cast for
the prohibition presidential candidate, while
in 1884 they were inoreassd to 150,628. In
1885 in a fewer number of States voting, the
prohibitory ' aggregate was 151,233, and in
1886 it amounted to 294,863. Ia that year,
however, it seems the third party prohibi-
tory tide reached high water mark. The
total votes of ths States for candidates of the
party dropped to 154,465 in 1S87, and there
is a further decrease in State elections thia
year aa compared with 1886. True, fewer
States voted in 1887 than in the year pro-
ceeding, and this fact should be borne in
mind when making a comparison by totals
for the whole country. Of the ten States
voting in 1887, however, which had an elec
tion in 1886, seven Iowa, Maryland, Michi
gan, Nebraska, New Jersey, Pennsylvania
and Rhode Island showed a falling off in
1887, and only three Massachusetts, New
York and Ohio revealed a gain. The de
crease in 1888, also, from the vote of two
years ago, counting the States whioh have
had elections this year, indicates that the
falling off in 1887 waa not merely accidental
or temporary, but that it marked the begin-

ning of a steady and permanent decline in
the prohibition strength.

BDITeHlAL NOTE.
Mr. Blaine's refusal to engage in a contro

versy over Roeooe Conkling'a grave is not
censured even by the most rabid Blaine-hater- a.

It really begins to look aa if there were no
wheat in the country. But when the Chioago
speculators have made or loat money enough
there will probably be wheat enough to go
around.

Thia administration makes great parade
of reform and economy, but the government
is costing about $3,000,000 more per month.
or $24,000,000 per year, than under the last
Republican administration.

The new Russian ironclad Emperor Nicho
las, whioh has been built for the Russian
Baltic fleet by the Franco Russian company,
will be launched on October 27. The vessel
will have a length of 350 feet and a breadth
of 67 feet. Its armament will be two 12-in- oh

guns in a turret, four 9 Inch guns and
eight pieoea, beside fourteen Hotobkiss
mitrailleuses. Its speed Is expected to attain
fifteen knots.

There are parts of the South whioh do not
look ss solid aa they did. The Memphis Ava-
lanche warna everybody concerned that the
Democratic majority in Tennessee "has been
cat down to suoh point that it will be dan-

gerous to build muoh on It," and that it will
need a steady pull altogether to take that
State out ot the "doubtful" column. There
is also a growing uneaaineas about Florida,
in view of the wholesale flight from the yel
low fever.

Maria Pia, queen of Portugal, is a very
talented woman. She takes very little in- -

tereat in politics, preferring outdoor sports
to the intrigues of Statesmen. She is a olsv--
er horsewoman and loves the chase. She is
also a good swimmer and always wears
medal which she gained ten or twelve years
ago for saving the lives of her two children
who, falling into the sea at Caeoaes, would
have been drowned if their mother had not
jumped into the water- - and rescued them.
She ia a good pianist, sings fairly well and
is very fond of the theater. She is an artist
in water-col- or painting and her piotures sell
well.

New Hampshire haa a law whioh wonld be
a good law for any State to have. It affixes
a proper penalty to the crime of forging a
man's name to document for the purpose of
Influencing votes. It provides that any per-
son who shall without authority sign the
name of any other person to any letter or
other document, or falsely represent that any
other person had written suoh a letter or doc
ument, knowing such representation to be
false, for the purpose of influencing votes,
shall be fined not exceeding $1,000 or im
prisoned not exceeding one year; and that
any person-- publishing any such forged letter
or document, knowing the same to be forged,
with' like intent, shall be fined not exoeedlng
$1,000.

The New York Stock Exohange ia feeling
good over ths decision rendered by Justice
SrowBi Is which be ssyii The bnsiiusj la t

of that transaction to themselves and to de-

ny any Information relating thereto to all
the world, and that there is no power in the
courts nnder our constitution to compel
them to make the same public. So that in
all the business transactions on the floor of
the Exohange between its members there is
no pnblio service and no publio duty and no
obligation rests upon any of the members of
the Exohange to make known any of the
details of their transactions with other mem-

bers, and that with respect to Bales of bonds,
stocks and securities there is the same im-

munity from publio inspection aa exists in
all branches of mercantile business.

The Tribune's account of "the revolt from
free trade" throughout the State of New York
has made quite a stir, for it indicates that
Cleveland will not be able to carry his own
State. Some of the facts are very significant.
In Rochester a Harrison campaign club has
been formed by 120 veteran soldiers who have
heretofore voted the Democratic-- ticket r In
Monroe county Hannan has a "list
of converts that would fill a column." In
wool-growi- Steuben county the correspon
dent saw a list of 130 suoh names. In one
town of 420 voters, whioh gave Blaine 49
votes four years ago, the county committee's
canvass shows 123 votes already safe for
Harrison. In Onondaga the revolt against
Cleveland and British political economy in
cludes the Syracuse Herald and some of the
strongest local Democratic leaders. In Dutch-
ess county the Poughkeepsie Eagle has a list
of nearly 100 well known Democrats who are
now committed against Cleveland. The pres
ident of ths Troy Republican club estimates
the defection from Cleveland In that town at
going on 20 per cent, of the entire Democratic

voting strength. "The silent Democratic
vote that will be cast against the free trade
platform will surprise everybody," he says.
"You people in. New York and elsewhere
have no idea how Troy is stirred over this
tariff issue."

NOTHING.
"Nothine but Leaves" is the sad song of

some of the seaside hotel proprietors. Bos-

ton Beacon.
There is a bright young man in England

who proposes to set Wagner's operas to mu-

sic. Tribune.
Surgeon-Gener- al Hamilton knows as much

about fever as Weather-Gener- al Greely
knows about the weather. New Orleans Pic-
ayune.

Irate Father (to young Binks) "See here,
young man! Didn't I tell you never to enter
my gate again!" Young Binks "Yes, sir;
and I didn't. I clum the fence." Judge.

Not a Genuine Article. Miss Bruce (who
has heard that her friend Miss Deering has
had a falling out with Mr. Downey) "Why,
I thought, Eugenia, that you and Dick were
very solid," Miss Deering (icily) "Oh,
dear, no; only plated." The Cartoon.

Young man," said the Dominie slowly.
'don't you know that the Sabbath day is a

day of rest!" "Yes, I know," replied young
Selvedge, "but since tne old man stopped
advertising I rest all the week, and I've got
to exercise when I get a ohanoe." Brooklyn
Eagle.

Cheering News. Mary "I'm so glad Eu
genia was not seasicK on tne trip over."
Bessie "How do you know she was not!
The steamer has only just arrived on the oth-side- ."

- Mary "The paper says that the City
of Rome was spoken by the Etruria, whioh
reported 'All well on board.' " Life.

Mrs. Grogan (of Shantytown) Oi heart
Misthress Casaidv. that they do be goin' to
put up a row av brown athone dwellings on
tne avynoo Deyant.

Mrs. uassidy xis; it ao oe a onrnin'
shame how these rich parvaynooa are crowd
ing our th' ould families uptown here.
Puck.

Comparative Appetites. Very stout old
lady (watching the lions fed) '"Pears to me,
Mister, that ain't a very big piece of meat for
seoh an animal." Attendant (with the great
est and most stupendous show of politeness
on earth) "I s'pose it does seem like a small
piece of meat to you, ma am, but it s enough
for the lion." Life.

Young man," he said, "what is the etuS
you are diinking!"

"wnisxy ana seitzer, sir.
"Don't you know that whisky is bad for

the stomach!"
"Yea. sir: but seltzer ain't. One of the

most prominent phyaioians in the city haa
advised me to drink it." New York Sun.

Man overboard! man overboard!" was
the atartling ory whioh rang over the new
steamship the City of Oshkesh, as she fought
her way through the surging waves, straining
every timber to break the record. "Shiver
my jibboom and splice my nawseri" snontea
the captain, "but we can't stop now! Throw
the unfortunate man some sea biscuit and a
flag of distress, and we'll pick him np on
the way back."

Customer "That was splendid insect pow
der you sold me the other day, Mr. Oilman."
Mr. Oilman (with justinaDie pnaej - xea, 1

think it's pretty good the best in the
trade." Customer "I'll take another couple
of pounds of it please." Mr. Oilman "Two
peunds!" Customer "Yes, please, I gave
the quarter or a pouna taat 1 Dougnt oeiore
to a black beetle, and it made him so ill that
I think if I keep up the treatment for about
a week I may manage to kill him." Fun.

Notice. We have in our possession about
forty deeds and conveyances belonging' to as
many different parties, whioh we picked up
on the street last night. They dropped from
the coat-ta- il pocket of our estimable and eff-
icient regis tar of deeds as he was weaving his
way homeward at a late hour, in tne iast
this would be called a piece of gross careless-
ness and the regis tar would be expected to
resign. Out here in the glorious West no im-

portance is attached, and the estimable regis
ter tases an extra anna ana puns nuotoer
wire for renomination. And the worst of it
is that we owe the genial Henry $14 in oash
and daren't go for him nntil it is paid. Ari-
zona Kicker.

VJTOOEDIANBi wedded bt sign.
Pathetic Conrtshlpiamd marriages of m.

Deafand Kami Coaple.
From the Chicago Tribune.

There was a silent wedding last night in
the ladies' parlor at the Grand Pacific.

Champion Bachan who is employed at thePost
Office, and Elean or Patten, a tall and beauti
ful yonng woman, stood before Dr. Gillette
the Superintendent of the Deaf and Dumb
Asylum at Jacksonville. There were six
bridesmaids, one of whom was ao lovely that
she riveted attention, and the bride-groo- m

was attended by six young men in immaon- -

late frock coats and carnations at their but
tonhole. The parlor was filled with relatives
and guests. Nobody spoke a word. All were
deaf and dumb.

Wheresoever thou goest I will eo." said
Dr. Gillette, adding the words of Ruth to the
marriage service.

And the bride, with a pretty fond gesture
touched eyes, mouth and heart, and signified
that she would follow her husband.

Wheresoever thou abideat I will abide."
continued the Doctor.

And the bridegroom, taking the bride's
hand in his promised with a sign that he
wonld cleave to her.

The Lord do so to me and more," said
Dr. Gillette, if aught but death part me and
and tnee."

The vow waa made with quick, loving
movements of hands and eyes; the bridegroom
slipped the ring upon the bride's finger, and
so without uttering a word they were map
and wife.

And then the congratulations began. The
silent guests made a rush for the bride.
They kissed her, they cried over her. Their
hands kept fluttering around the region of
their hearts aa though Baying that, on thia
ocoaaion. their heart alone could speak.
A pretty dumb boy of four waa brougat Dy
his mother to the bride. He clenched his
chubby fists and stamped his little feet and
went through a pantomine expressive 01 un
bonded love and good will. Thr bride did
not answer him with signs. She stooped
and kissed him and a tear feu upon his curls,

"It is one of the rare romances which have
touched our life," said Dr. Gillette. "These
young folks met at the institution, they woo-

ed in signs, and Mr. Bnohan only left us-t-

make a home for the beautiful girl who is now
his wife.

At which the bride, following the move
ment of his lips, kissed his hand, and with a
gTaoef W gtstors wayea iwoweu W tas mm

Howe Stetson

Free Trafle 0?Br ourConater

And Protection for our Customers.

We are now talking about
DRESS GOODS. It is just
the season for them and our
stock is complete. We have
never had the pleasure of show-
ing such , an- - .attractive assort-
ment of FOREIGN and DO
MESTIC FABRICS as can be
found on our counters to-da- y.

Prices range from i2c to
$r. 50 per yard.

Combination dress patterns,
Exclusive Styles, at Right
Prices.

Bargains for this Week.
One case All Wool Drap D' Almas, all colon,

including black, at 50c per yard. Our
regular price is 65c. '

80 pieces 60 inch Tricots, all colors, inolnd-in- K

black, at 50c per yard, regular prioe
75c.

All Wool Black Diagonals, 42 Inches wide,
at 58c per yard. These goods cost the im-

porter 67c to land.
20 pieces finest quality Serges, bO inches

wide, in all colors, including black, at 01
per yard, regular price $1.25.

Great Bale of Blaok Peau de Sole Silks at
91.95. gl.SOand A3 per yard. The
most desirable Silk fabric made,

New line Linen Luqph Sets in 8-- 4, 8-- and
2 sizes, at prices ranging from 93.75

to S6.50 per set.

Elegant line of Chintz, Turkey Bed and Sat-in- e

Comfortables at muoh lower prices than
last season. Handsome Comforts at

1.25,91.45,81.50, 1.T5, $1.95
and 93 each.

The best White Merino Vests for ladies at
50c ever offered by cs.both long and short
sleeves. Splendid values In Vests at 75 e
and upwards.

Special Bargains Every Friday.

HOWE & STETSON,
Insurance Building,

886-88-8 Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn.

DXizcKllnvLzans.

HORSE BLANKET
John B.Williaso, Wholesale Hone Blankets,

17 Federal St., Boston, testified in U. 8. Court,
Boston, March 2d, 1886, to prevent an infringe-msnt- of

the Horse Trade Mark:

"For over ten years I have been
familiar with these blankets. They
have acquired a high reputation
for strength and are much spnght
after! They always have a large
horse stamped inside."

ManTd by Wm. Ayres t Bows. phllada.

Report of the Board of Compen
satlon for Assessment of Sewen
and Pavements for a Sewer In
Gilbert Street, from Cedar
Street to Howard Avenue.

FTIO the Honorable Court of Common Council of
a the City ot New Haven :
Th. Rrmrd of OomtieniiatioB for Assessment of

Sewers and Pavements, to whom was referred the
apportionment of the cost of a sewer in Gilbert
street, from Cedar street to Howard avenue, among:
the parties interested therein, respectfully report
that thev have attended to the dutv assigned to
them and recommend the adoption of the accompa
nying order. - A.H. KELLAM,

MICHAEL FITZPATRICK.
RYLVANUS BUTLER.

Board of Compensation for Assessment of Sewers
ana ravements.ritv of Km Haven. Jnlv 30. 1888.
Ordered 1 hut the Bum of twelve hundred and

seventeen dollars and thirty four cents be and is
hereby assessed upon the Owners of property front-
ing on said Gilbert street, being a proportional and
reasonaoie part oz uw expense u. uuusw-uuudk- ;

sewer in said street.
The names of each party and the amount of as

sessment being herein particularly stated, via:
James Fitzpatrick, f 149 10

James Holt, 60 88
John F". Downing, St 00
Estate of Francis Mullen. Ann Mullen ex'r.

and life use, M 70
Hannah M. Harney and James F. Harney, 60 85
Charles O. Stevens, S 60
Rose Lynch, 118 40
William Noonan, 58 18
Now Haven Oitv School District. 118 23
Catharine E. Armstrong, 105 00
John Mullen, 66 00
Catharine Mullen and Teranoe Mullen, M 00
Edward J. KeUey, 56 88
William H. Kenyon, 58 88
Phil Id Oolwell. M 48
Estate of Bernard Mullen, James T. Mullen,

Mary A. Mullen, Kate A. Mullen, Rebeo- -
J I avlna anri lira A. O'Brien, heirs

of Bernard Mullen. 67 SI
Thomas Callahan, M S3
Xstate of Peter Carberry, James Colligan

tw'r. 115 IB
rraneia K. Savage, 153 48

Total. ' $1.54250
In Court of Common Council City of New Ha-

ven :

Bead, accepted, order passed and assessments
ordered lata as reponeo.

Approved September 17.' Payable September SO, 1888.
A true copy of record.
Attest: BERNARD J. SHiNLET,
s28t City Clerk.

Forwant of room we will do "out afew CAB
RtAGES for Infanta yERYOHEAPLV7 Girls
"SoUpse" Trior oles and Velocipedes oheap as ever,

87 Orange street.

CHARLES 8. HAMILTON.
Attorney and counsellor at jLaw

if a a w UTtTT.nfnTfll

' OOBKK3 OHAWli AMD STATE STB

aiiu bua eeitsvua uuauge J -

We have inat not ont onr new books of sam
ple colors. Call at either of onr omoes and
see them.

By haying your old garments re-dy- yon
will save the cost of new ones.

in an the most difficult of
cleaning. . Ladies white or light colored gar
ments cleaned by either tne wet or uijr ju--

Gentlemen'a Coats. Pants. Vests, etc,
Laca or other Onrtaina. Blankets, and in fact
anything that is soiled or needs renniBning.

Carpets
Beaten, scoured or dyed.

Fine Lanndrying as usual.

All goods called for and delivered free of
charge.

THE FORSYTH CO.

Telephone. New Haven,

gxavisions, tc

UYIIIG PRICES LOW!

Bargains that Sing I

Sweet Potatoes only 25c peck.
Common Potatoes, In lots 5 bushels 85c bu.
Onions 85c peck.White Egg Turnips 15c peck.
Good Lemons 10c dozen.
Choice Concord Grapes 5c lb. by basket 5 to 7 lbs.
4 ate. Medium Beans (5c. 7c ooart: no better bar

gain.uur nest ureamery miner at aso pounu; ids. ai.
Buy Flour at once: Dresent prices will seem low

a week or two hence.
Just received fresh lot Perfection Wheat - and

Bnckwheat Griddle Cake Flour.
new Syrup 40c gallon.Fine Porto Rico Molasses 45c gallon,Java Coffee S8c lb.
Fine Teas for 60c lb.
Market Full line of Meats.

J. H. KEARNEY'S
ELM CITY CASH GROCERY,

T4 anal 7S Congress Ave,, ear. Hill St.

Round steak from 10 to 16c a pound, the beat.
Loin steak from 16 to 18c, very best.
Porterhouse steak from 18 to SOc choicest beef.
Early lamb, poultry and vegetables.
We knock the bottom out of everything, as we

receive from the producer.
Come one. come alL and examine onr selected

stock.
E. SCHONBEROEB,

1 9 and 3 Central Market.

COW BUTTER.
The Genuine Creamery Batter

In Ponnd Cakes,
Fresh every day. Step In and get. some,

CHECKS erven with everv Dound. so von can
soon get a beautiful set of

Crockery, Tea Sets, Pitchers,rait jjisnes, etc.
ALL FREE TO OTJB CUSTOMERS.

OUR COAL YARD
Is stocked with the first quality Lehigh Coal and
which we sell at the lowest price for Cash.

Clark's Coal and Butter Store,
81 CHURCH-- STREET.

HUKLBUKT BROTHERS,
1,974 Chapel Street.

OOBKEB HIGH,
Have the exclusive sale of the celebrated

Wiisor Creamery Bailer
FOR THIS CITY.

ESPGlve it a trial.

The Cheapest Place to Trade
WITH IB AT

E. SCHOEXBERGER'g.The very best of Meats at very cheap prices. Come
early and secure a good bargain.

lb tnju.U2iBZjU.uiLa, 1, x, a uentrai market,
Congress avenue.

W. S. RICKEY,
100 Broadway, cor. Howe Street,

Id THE CHEAPEST AND BEST HOUSE
IS TBS CITY TO BUT YOdt

Groceries, Provisions and
Meats.

For cash we are selline everything In our line at
the VERY LOWEST MARKET PRICE. You can
save money by buying your Provisions at my store.
Remember the place.

W. S. RICKEY,
slO 100 Broadway, cor, of Howe street.

GEORGE W. BUTTON,
ARCHITECT,

Importer, General Jobbing and
axetaii raercnani.

Foreign and Domestic Cigars a specialty.
Confectionery, Stationery, Groceries.
Foreign and Domestic Fruit.
A 85c broom given with lbs. 75c .r 80c Tea.

Factories, .Importers and Others
HAT CONSIUN GOODS TO US.

Fancy Formosa Tea SO cents lb.
Tea at SOe, 75c, 70c, 60c, Me, 40c lb.
The celebrated English Breakfast Coffee 28c lb.
Mocha and bent Old Gov't Padang Java tie lb.
Breakfast Coffee 20c lb.

Contractor and Builder. Sidewalks laid.
Plans, Specifications and Estimates furnished.

379 Geercs street, flew Hsrea, Coaa.

OYSTERS. OYSTERS.
Rockawars, Stony Creeks,

Gnllfords, Lighthouse.
HXUEFISH, BLACKFISU,

Halibut, Sea Bass, Salmon,
Eels, Soft Crabs, Haddock,. Cod,

FRESH MACKEREL.,
Ronnd Clams, Long Clams, Little

necks, at
A. POOTE &00.S,

3133 gfJVrFXH
HEALTH FOOD COMPANY,

NEW YORK. (ESTABLISHED 1874.)
Introducers of

Perfect Assimilative Fools,
roa thx

Preservation of Health
Aaa the Alienation and Cure of Die--

Being simple and superior preparations of

Wheat, Barley, Oats, Rye, Corn,
Fruits, meats, etc.

Aeent for Mew Haven J. a. ItOBTHROPi
965 Crssa Avenae.

P. 8. We also keen a fine line of Groceries.
Meats, provisions, etc. xeiepnone.

The Line Stori is Fast.
A ND now is the time CO put up your Ketchup,

X. ncKies, etc.
Tomatoes, per basket, S6c.
Onions, per peck. 26c.
Peppers, per peck, 850.
Lamb hlndquarter loo.
Lamb, leg, 18c.
Lamb chops ISo.
Veal cutlets 25c
Veal roast 18e.
Veal chops 18s.
Beef, top round, 16c.
Beef Loin Steak 80c
Corned Beef cheap. Rib Roast 18c
Sweet Potatoes, per peck, 80c.
Common Potatoes, per bushel. 75c.
Nice Suffer Cured Hams 13c: Chickens. Turkevs

aad Fowls, and everything; in a first-cla- meat
market correspondingly cheap.

STEVE MS MARKET,19 Contrea Avenue,

VAULTS AMD CESSPOOLS
Thoroughly and Neatly Done by

ORDERS LEFT AT ,
R. B. Bradler ft Co.'s. 406 Stats street.
J. T. Leigbton'a, 9 Broadway,
R. Veitoh A SonV 974 Chapel street. '

Willireoeive prompt attention. Batlrfacuaa roa
iiW,aB utaassHsa, -

pearl buttons, silk bound, ahaped to the figure, new aleeves, oan wear one size smaller corset
with this vest; cheap at 50o.; prioe for this sale 39o. each. Two cases ladies' merino veata
and pants, superior quality and finish; we always had the reputation of ahowing the bast
vest at 50o. in this aity; this season we outdo ourselves and claim it equal to any ahown at
$1; price for this sale 50o. each. A email lot ladies' Swiss pure silk vests, all sizes, worth
$1.50; price for thia sale 88o. One case ladies' fancy cotton hoae, full regular made, cheap
at 25c; prioe for thia sale 10c. pair. 50 dozen ladies' genuine English cashmere hoae, French
feet, Bold in moat stores at 85o.; prioe for thia sals 50o. pair. One case misses regular made
all wool hoae in black, sold until to-i-ay at 23e.; prioe for this sale 19o. pair. One case
misses' rsrnlar mads hose in oolort; a superb assortment; actual value 89c; price for this
sale 25o. pair.

Blankets and Comfortables. Without any exaggeration Molntyre, Maguire &
Co. can show the finest line of blankets in thia State and the greatest bargains in New Eng-
land. Had we free wool the prioea would not compare with the remarkable values herein
atated. Seventy-fiv- e pairs 1Q white blankets at 75o. pair. Two blankets make one pair
and that ia just what we give you at the low prioe of 75a. a pair. 100 pairs blankets, pure
white, with colored borders, sold universally at $2; price for thia aale $1.29 a pair. 50 pairs
white wool blankets; $8 grade at blanket; prise for thia aale $2.25 per pair. 25 pairs 1V
white wool blankets; earns Bold in thia city at $4 and introduoed as big value: prioe for thia

Complete new line now be-
ing shown, including all tne lat-
est Parisian Novelties.

An elegant line of colors In sev-
eral qualities ofFrench Cloths.

Combination Dress Patterns.
The handsomest ever shown.

We have also the best and larg-
est line of low priced Ladles'
Fancy Suitings to be found any
where; the effect of these when
made up is equal to any high
priced labrlc.

Wilcox & Co.
TQT -- .3Sr 771

OH APEL STREET.

NEW

FURNITURE
Arriving Every Day.

MAKE SELECTIONS EARLY.

CUAMBEKLIN & CO.,

Orange and Grown Streets.
ASK rOB THE

DIM
No bones over

hip to break.
Quickly and

perfectly adjust-
ed to the form.

Double Bone! Double Bteel! Double Seam!
WARRANTED.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Sample Duplex Corset by mail, post-pai-

for ONE DOLLAR.

Bortree Mfg. Co., Jackson, Mich.

The great strengthening- - remedy for weak mus
eles. Quickly cures pain in the back, chest, side
and limbs. Try them. At drnzgists' or bv mail.
8g cents; 5 for SI. QUININE P LA ST KitB. ssratecs spring!, w. v. jaiaeod

SALESMEN WANTED
To canuass for a full line of

Hardy Canadian Nursery Stock.
Honest, energetic men. 25 years of aee and over

oan find steady work for the next twelve months
No experience needed. Full instructions eiven. Wa
engage on salary and pay expenses, or on commis-
sion. Address, statins age and reference.

. C iUEKUlLL Ac CO., Hartford, Ct.
si 9 eod&wlm

LADIE PEERLESS
I DYES

Do Tour Own Dyeing, at Home
They will dye ererything. They are sold every-

where. Price lOo. a package. Tltey havenoequal
for Strength, Brightness, Amount in Packages
or for Fastness of Color, or g Qualities,
They do not crock or smut; 40 colors, for sale by

'

. 8. Coborn. New Ha? macy, and or
all drujesrists. maris eod

DEMOREST'S
Porifolio of Fashions

OF AND

WHAT TO WEAR

FOR FALL OF 1888,
- AND ALL THE

Latest Patterns.
C. F. BECKLEY,

634 Chapel Street.

NEW HAVEN

fflHDOW SHADE COMPAHY

70 ORANGE STREET,
FOSTER'S CARPET STORE.

The Best Carpet Floor in the City.

NEW DESIGNS IN

FINE CARPETS,
Oilcloth and Linoleum.

ALL THE CHOICE PATTERNS OP

LACE CURTAINS
AND

HEAVY DRAPERIES.

Smyrna Rues, All Sizes.

AGENTS FOB THS

Hlll'i patent Sliding Blind and
the Tenetian Blind.

70 Orange street.

One Carload Business, - Gentle
uoinen'a Airivmsr ana

Draft Ilones
AERITZD THIS DAY.

SMEDL.EY BROS. Sc. CO.,rait 178 Brewery street.

E. D. HENDEE,
8UO0K88OB TO

W. D. BRYAN,
CUSTOM TAILOR

wo. 1ST drones it.

HATS, TRUNKS,

Twelii Bass, Mrellas,
CANES, GLOVES,

At Low Prices.

FRIEND E. BR00KS,:
795 OlaaipolStreet
HAHSQEn G. PERRY,

Successor to HENRY PLUMB,

S36 Chapel Street,
Invites inspection of the large and select

stocs: of goods now on sale, including
some exclusive styles in

Dress Trimmings, ' Embroideries,
IiKcea,Lace Flonnclncs, Jet Ornaments,Passementeries.

Handkercblefs, . Rnchlngs,
Rlksoni,

Hosiery, Underwear,Gloves,.
rocketbooks, Fans, etc.

Also a complete line of

FANCY GOODS
and a full assortment of

TOILET ARTICLES.

Lubln's. JLegrands, Armani's,
and other choice extracts

Special attention Is called to thechoice selection of

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S

All t he stock is marked at

POPULAR PRICES.

Columbia Tarns
In all shades.

MARSDEH C. PERRY.

A FINE LOT OF

Selected White Potash
JTJST RECEIVED.

Delivered to any part of city free of charge.
This brand of Potash is the strongest and

beet known for makine a white and sood
Soap.

E. HEWITT & CO.,
FORMERLY

Whittlesey's Drug Store,
Sl5 744 CHAPEL STREET.

WE HAVE NOW
A Very Large and Fine Assort

ment oi
LADIES' GOLD WATCHES

AND

OPERA GLASSES
At Astonishingly Low Figures.

J. II. 0. DURAfiT,
Practical Watchmaker,

Nos. 38 and 40 Church street.

USEFUL ARTICLES
To Be Found at the corner of

State and Court streets.
Butlers1 Trays and Stands, in black walnut: three

size.
Cherry, Black Walnut and Whltesrood Knife

Trays: extra quality and finish.
Black Walnut and Ash Library and Pantry Steps,

Cricket Steps, etc., etc
Tree Tubs, made of cedar and thoroughly paint-

ed ; eight sixes.
Lanterns ! Lanterns In Tin and Brass, all sises

and prioea; the best assortment to be found in the

street uunps.
Large Reflector Lamps, for stables and yards.
Coal Hods, galvanized iron and japanned.Coal Sieves.
Patent Coal Sieves; iwtaining all the dust.
Stove Brushes, from the cheapest to the best.
Ash Cans, made of eralvanisea iron: a desirable

article for safety.

Robert B. 'Bradley & Co.,
aw a iv wn to i euue sireec, cor. or uourc

The Light Running

NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINE

HAS ATTAINED A

Degree of Popularity
AWD ACHIEVED A

Reputation for Mechanical
Excellence

AS UNPRECEDENTED
As It Is Well Merited.

Embodying every desirable quality. It haa
won the approbation of all wbo have seen
it in operation, and is rapidly superseding
all other machines both at home and abroad.
It successfully combines

Simplicity, Durability, Reliabil
ity, speeo, sirengin ana

Beauty,
Producing a machine nneqnaled

For Ease of Management
AND CAPACITY FOR

WIDE RANGE OP WORK.
To anyone deirinir to bnv a Sewinsr Ma

chine we would ear : Give it a (air trial and
yon will be convinced that its merits have
not Deen overstated.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM,

643 CHAPEL STREET,
sl4tf ELLIOTT HOUSE BLOCK.

School Supplies 1

School Supplies I

We have a New Stock and are salllnz at the Inr.est Prices. Also,
Stationery and Paper or All Kinds.

Xwlne, Tarred and SheathingPaper, Flshlnac Tackle, etc., etc.,
AT LOWEST PRICES.

Light Weight Manillas,- A specialty. '

V. J. ATffATER & CO.,
956 960 GRAND AVENUE.

all Wew Haven. Conn.

R. G. RUSSELL,
Architect,

S83 Chapel street, up italrs

aale $3.25 a pair.
uujnus'JL'Ufj ujt; x .

Every housekeeper should visit thia department. It ia not only the tareest in New Ha
ven, but contains just what goods you desire and at the loweat prioe. To enumerate every-
thing would be impossible, but we will quote a few prioea suoh aa we offer on thia occasion
and if they do not electrify your feelings enough to make an immediate purchase. "Other
arguments are out of the question."

- 600 yards Canton ootton flannel in brown; same as sold at 7o. ; prioe for this sale 5o.
per yard.

35 pieces white flannel, special drive; sold in all stores at 8c; prioe for this sale 5o.

P8'?: . . . .....19 pieoea grey nannei, aa asea tor men's snirts, always sold at aoo; price for thia sale
12o. per yard.

10 pieoea scarlet twill flannel, special drive, for this sale, never sold under 25c ; price
for thia aale 18o. per yard. New line prints choicest styles.

25 pieces scarlet and blue twill flannels; same grade aa Bold at 371a.; price for thia aale
25c. per yard.

16 pieoea scarlet, blue and grey twill flannels
per yard.

Uentuary prints and D oniara asm ones --onoioe new goods.
18 pieoea 64-ln- oh grey aultings for ohildren'a wear, a great bargain, worth 87 Wo.: prioe

for thia aale 39o per yard- -

Furniture prints, new atyias, 0c per yard.
15 pieces plain Turkey Bed, always sold at 8e.; price for thia aale 5c. per yard.
1,000 yards Lonsdale cambric; price for thia sale 10c. per yard.

SMYRNA RUOS.
Buy bow and aave money. 50 86 inch Bags 75o. eash: 40 45-in- ch Russ 11.43 each: 40

h Ruga $1.89 each; 20 h Suga $3.69

NOTIONS.
Three spools, 500 yards eaoh, bleached basting ootton; lot for 10c
One dozen spools Coats' ootton, assorted to suit customers, 50o. per dozen.
Special aale of soiaaors, 2 sizes in box, worth 25c. eaoh; price for this sale 5o. each.
Special lot scissors, nickeled, 2 sizes; for 10c. each. Great value.
Hair pins. 3 papers for lo.; Bobber combs, worth lOo, prioe 5o. : Best German town

33c, Colgate's perfume 21o. per ounoe; 4 papers Toilet Paper for 19c; 50c Pooket Books for
35c; Feather Dusters only 10c eaoh. A fine lot of atamped linen goods at lower priees
than elsewhere. '

New line of Buttons and Trimmings. Imported and domestio goods at lowest priees.
RIBBONS.

Special aale of Satin Bibbina. all silk: No. 7 120. No. 9 15c. No. 13 18c. No. 16 22c.
Almost half former prices. All shades in Crown edge moire Ribbons, moire Satin Edge, etc.,
at loweat prioea. Special purchase of Tidy Ribbons all shades 60. , 80. and 10c per yard.
Worth double tne money.

COTTON UNDERWEAR AND CORSETS.
Special figures on ladies' Night Robes.- - Chemise and Drawers. The celebrated P. D. cor

sets In sizes from 23 up at $1 and $1.25. Sold
famous O. P. Corset in colors; sises 24 and up
have yonr size.

liA.SJKS. unildren's Hood's Teboggans and Bonnets at ruinous pnees to elose. Spec-
ial prieea on Torchon Laoea at 4c, 5e., 80., 10c, 12Jo. per yard; actual value double that
prioe. 100 dozen ladies' all linan oolored borders H. S. Handkerchiefs, same aa sold in thia
oitv at 12Wc eaoh. Prioe for thia sale S far 26c New importation of Ladies Embroidered
Handkerchiefs from the beat makers In the world beginning at VZ and up to $3; positively
jist half the prioe you will have to pay
emblems in nanaxaronieis, etc., at lowest possible prices.

MEN'S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
75 dozen Men's Neckwear, fall atyle, in

gooda are of the finest quality and are really
wool shirts and drawers, extra heavy, eleeant
25o. per pair Men's all wool and English merino half hose, fall regular made, splendid
value; would be oheap at 42c per pair. Have a full line of Men's Cardigan Jaokets from $1

upwards, which for value cannot be equalled ia New Haven, "Gloria" umbrellas in elegant
assortment of silver and gold handles at astonishln&rlv low prices. $1 per garment Men's
all wool white shirts and drawers worth $1.50.
breasted shirts, ail wool, cheap at $1.75.

CLOVE DEPARTMENT.
Wonderful does not half express the great

and be convinced how truthfully they are represented. embroidered scallop top
kid gloves; these are actually worth o7c; prioe for thia sale $59o. per pair. 4 button em-

broidered back kid gloves, fancy tops, universally sold at $1: prioe for this sale $60o. pair.
Sole agents for Foster Paul Laced Gloves. Latest
few dozen Ladies' Dog Skin Gloves always sold

TABliB ssA.naA.saa., iu pieoea extra made table asmasK too; quauty soia m some
places at 87ic; prioe for thia aale 6O0. per yard; not over ten yards to one oustomer. 100
dozen frins-e- all linen Doylies $1 dozen always
12o. and 25a. Towels enormous values. 40 pieoea turkey Ted damask; prioe for this sale
25c and 42c. per yard. All wool imported striped flannels; price for this sale 29o. eaoh.
Plain Jersey ffannel, all shades, oheap at 65c: pries for this sale 48c a yard. 50 pair all
wool 14 blankets; previously sold at $6; prioe for thia sale $5 pair. 15 pair 1)4 Califor-
nia Blankets, extra large size, always sold at 110: prioe for this sale $7.50 a pair; this blan
ket ia a beauty. 30 pairs extra aize California

10 or f4u: price ror tms saie 9U.70 ana 911.70. ' -
CURTAINS AND VPHOLsTERT GOODS.-- 20 pairs raw silk curtains,

wide dado, soia always at u.ov: prioe for this sale 1.98 per pair. 10 pair au unenme cur-

tains, Egyptian patterns, worth $7.59; prioe for this sale $5.86.

837 CHAPEL STREET,
A, Pi PERKINS, 13 CENTER 8TBsaaryrwUUs. MW MTSSugsas,
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Some Foolish People -CAMPAIGN NOTES. special polices.WIRES VHBBKGKOVRx.HOT A SBAUD BA1I.Y. special Iptlixjes..

RemoveQ. D. S. GAMBLE

Fall Oyern

F. IE. BROWN.
T

Wltb pleasure we beg to lntorm our

HAL FALL HIAND

Exhibition of Fashions !

WILL TAKE PLACE ON

Wednesday and Thursday,
OCTOBER 3d and 4th,

When we will make an extensive display of our

Foreign and Domestic Purchases.
CORPEISING

THE LATEST NOVELTIES
For the present season, embracing

FINE FRENCH MILLINER
AND

English Round. Hats and Bonnets,
IN ARTISTIC STYLES AND COLORS.

UNTRIM1YIED HATS AND BONNETS
In Fur, Felt, Beaver and Plash, in all the leading Bhapes and colors.

Ostrich Feathers, Fancy
In every color and novelty for the present season. Also an endless assortment of

Millinery Trimmings, Ornaments and Ribbons.
Also a Grand Showing of

Paris, Berlin and Lonaos
In exclusive styles. Also onr

Plain and High Novelty
ana riusnes,.

Together with the largest and richest assortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS
Xo be found In tbls State,

XT3L3S,XTG(- -

Special Opening
In each department throughout onr entire

will tell their own story upon examination.

NOTICE TO OUT OF TOWN PATRONS.
MAIL OEDEB DEPARTMENT.

We wonld cordially extend an invitation to all who live at a distance who oannot per-
sonally inspect onr enormous collections to a end ns a letter or postal card for samples or
goods, describing as nearly as possible yonr exact wants, and we shall forward with the
same exact care, promptitude and dispatch as if yon were present.

I I BROWN & CO.
Importers and Retailers,

CDAPEL, OREGSOST AKTD CENTER STREETS,
NEW HAVEN. CONN.

Jar UirtOTT A iSIJSrca- - OFFIOSSi
NEW YORK, 394 BROADWAY. PARIS, RUE MARTEL, 5 Bl:

Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
the reach of medicine. They often say, "Oh,
it will wear away," but in most cases it
wears them away. Could they oe lnouceo to
try the successful medicine called Kemp's
Balsam, which is sold on a positive guarantee
to cure, they would immediately see the ex-

cellent effect after taking the first dose.
Prices 50o and SI. Trial size free. At all
druggists'. d&w

Don't Delay.
Make vour enpavements for the hall in the

Temple of Musio at as early a date aa possi-
ble. ' CM. Looms.

Fresh creamery Batter.
a 1. : . . OTaa taiga wunjuuiau, judw w.. w

sell in quantities to suit purchaser. Prioea
lower than the lowest

F. S. Andrew ox uo., ,
Oenter of City Market.

Leave your orders for moving your pianos
at the Temple of Musio.

Ob v. uuuaio.

Sugar Days This Week.
i. ;n rin iaizaw-u- aj enuta. HI'UIUAIWW wv w v "H.

pounds coarse granulated sugar for $1.00.

Another Bargain.
Sweet potatoes 25o peak.

Still Another Trade.
Fine raisins 10c pound.
Fine Butter 28o pound.

A Wonderful Sueeess.
Our tea, 35o pound. (New crop )

B. W. Mills, 382 State street.

Attend B. Bogowski's grand opening on
jmaay and Saturday of this week. .

ex I zt
. Good Fresh Em.

The place to buy eggs is at
F. S. Andrew & Co.'s, City Market.

sep26 3t

Hotels, restaurants and families supplied
with meats at low prioes a

F. S. Andbkw & Co.'s,
Center of City Market.

Fun on State Street
To see the grand rush for 4 cups and 4 sau-
cers with one pound of the best Tea sold for
the money. Just think of it I 4 of Alleock's
best English Tea cups, worth 45 cts. Pretty
expensive advertising, but we have attracted
hundreds to our Btore by it; and when they
have tried our Teas they will come again.
The fun will go on for five days more; after
Friday, sept. 28, no more will be given
away.

GILS0N AMERICAN TEA CO
405 State St., Near Court.

Only Tea Store with Yellow front.

HON
The above dodge is never resorted to by

the old reliable firm of S. Silverthau &
Sons to palm off on the unsuspecting 'public
an old stock of shopworn and old style
goods at more than their full value, whioh
can be done by the new underhanded scheme
called "Auction." We by selling first-clas- s

goods at bottom prices have been able to al
ways keep on nana the very latest styles
henoe we have no dead stock to work off on
the publio by auctioneering jugglers.

S. SILVERTHAU & SONS,
Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry; established 1845.

7w vnarsii nnsisii
UK A SONS

FOR Geor
WEARING THE

UNDERWEAR.

HEALTH

E.
Camel's Hear and purenatural wool la a sure
Srotection against Colds,

and Rheuma-
tism. They protect the
body against drafts and Dicrsudden changes of tem-
perature. They cannot
crock, fade or poison the
skin, as they are free
from dyes or other 799 Chapel st.

FOB SALE BY

PMFF & SON,

7 and 9 Church street,
152 Portsea Street.

SWEETBREADS,

ROASTING CHICKENS,

SPRING DUCKS (FANCY)

Boston Head Lettuce.

CHOICE CANADA LAMB

Best of the Season.

CELE R Y .

EDWARD. E. HALL & SON,
770 CHAPEL BTREET.

NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS.

CHEESE.
aoo.ua vonT, brib,

CHXAV, mCDTCBATkl.
edam, cucxmbibt.

hxw bvapobatbd peaches.no. 1 bloatbk maccxkbi. ix so lb. eits,
HSW TALKNCIA BAlSufS.

HKW SKASON S nUHTCH TkOnTABI.CS,
IX OULBS Ok TIM, OCA OWN DIRECT IMPORTATION

PEAS, MUBHBOOMS, STRING BEANS.
new, PITTED OLIVES,

bpkcial orrsa rw
KEY WEST CIGARS.

LA COBOHA, CONCHAS ESPECIAL,

2.35 peb box or 50.

ESTABLISHED 1848.

FALL AND WINTER
OPENING! :

B. ROGOWSKI'S.
I take graat pleatur in Informing: the Ladies that

our vpeoing wiu uue

Friday and Saturday, Sep. 28 and 29.
On, uuirtmnnt af Trimmed Hats and Bonnets.

Ribbons, Feathers and Latest Novelties WIU, FAB
EXCEL all former effort. Very truly,

IS. BOGOWgKI,
36. f9. 830 Ctaspcl street.

What Waa Broncnt Out Aout the
Flan at the Committee Hearlnar Last
N lent Elect rle and Telephone Wlrea
Cannot fee Placed Together la a Con-
duit.
A joint committee of councilmen and al

dermen met in the Mayor's office last night
to consider the advisability of laying tele-

graph, eleotrio and telephone wires under-

ground.
Superintendent William Smith of the fire

department waa the first one heard. He said
the matter was a deep one to consider.- - He
would like to see the wires underground, for
as at present constructed the fire alarm Wires

cause much trouble. He thought this oonld
be obviated if the wires were laid under-

ground. He told the committee that if the
wires were placed in conduits in the center
of the city the expense would be about $5,000.
He said that as regards to the streets being
continually torn np, they would if the differ
ent companies that have wires strung in the
city used separate eondnits,but they wouldn't
if all were placed in one. The plan of the
hre department waa to have tneir wires placed
underground in the oenter ox the city in ca
bles covered with tin, and see if the system
was a success. It has been in other cities,
and he saw no reason why it would not be
here.

Chief Hendriok was in favor of having the
city's wires placed underground. There is a
perfect network or them overneaa tne city
now. and he thought the hre department
would be saved a good deal of trouble. In
other cities the eleotrio light wires caused
muoh trouble to other wires, but they have
been looked to so carefully here that the fire
alarm wires had escaped all trouble from
that aouroe.

Mr. James English of the Eleotrio Light
company did not wish to be understood at
crying down the plan, but he thought that
the placing of all the wires in one large tun
nel would never be a success. He said the
Eleotrio Lieht company wanted to get its
wires underground, ana that naa Deen-- me
topic of discussion at all the national conven-
tions of electricians. No underground sys
tems had yet been discovered to be successful
for eleotrio light. The prinoiple trouble is the
method of insulation, ihe reason tne one
tunnel system would not work is that there
is not room enough under the pavement in
the principal streets here, as mere are so
many pipes running in all directions.. When
asked if the wires eould not be drawn
through sewers he said that in France a few
telephone wires were strung in this way, duc
never electric wires. A large duct, large
enough tor a man to walk in, in which to
string all the wires underground, would not
be successful. He said telephone and eleo-

trio light wires eannot be pnt together with
any success. The subject, he said, was a deep
one. The only way is to go ahead slowly
and see what can be done. The'EIectrio
Light company is going to try an experi
ment of putting its wires underground with
asphalt insulation and manholes.

The committee went into executive ses
sion. 'Another meeting will be held.

A LAHGE CLASS.
The Yale Law School Term Com

mences Addresses By Professor
Wa.rla.nd. and President Dwlcht.
Dean Francis Wayland of the Yale Law

eohool met both classes of this depart
ment of the university in the court house

yesterday afternoon, when the fall term
commenced. The incoming olass numbered
forty-fiv- e students, a very large showing for
this early in the year. Professor Wayland
made a few remarks, after which he intro-
duced President Timothy Dwight who, after
requesting that his remarks be not quoted
in the papers, welcomed the students to the
university in a very eloquent and impressive
manner. The faculty will enlarge their
number of special lectures this year, and)

Judge Henry Stoddard will deliver his course
on evidence to both claases this year, instead
of the senior class. These leotures were very
popular, and will probably be well attended
this year.

THE WHALE IS HERE.'
A Bli Cariosity Many Go to See This
Defd.net Monster of the nifhty Deep.

The big $5,000 whale which is now exhibit
ed at Belle dock is indeed a great curiosity.
It was captured off Cape Cod last June and
has been shown in New York, Boston and
other large cities. It arrived here Wednesday
night. He is of the fin-ba- variety and when
alive was capable of swimming at the rate of
a mile a minute. He fought against his cap--
turers violently and had already thrown two
boats in the air before Captain Smith fired a
dynamite lance into his body. The wounded
animal made a rush for Captain Smith's cut
ter, intending to strike it with his flukes, but
falling short ot the work he struck the boat
with his body instead, badly lacerating the
flesh. Before he could recover a second dy-

namite lance waa exploded in his body, kill-
ing him instantly. The exploaion broke all
of the ribs and badly lacerated the intestines.
It was embalmed by a Boston company, the
price being $2,800, and abonld the body ever
putrity the contract ia void. The present
owners paid $1,500 for the whale, and the
oarge which transports It cost $1,200 more.
btormy weather has been encountered onsev
era! paasages and the broken ribs were unable
to uphold the weight ot the back. The body
has flattened out and is nearly two feet thin-
ner than when captured. The embalming
process also shortened the body three feet by
shrinkage.

The whale will remain here for about ten
days and will then return to New York, where
the bones of the throat will be removed and
the back elevated to ita normal height. If
the embalming continues to remain perfect
in time the body will become a gennine
mummy and in this condition will be quiteas mnch ot a curiosity as at present.

REGIMENTAL SHOOT TO-DA- Y.

The Various Teams from the Compa
nies of the Second to shoot at the
Baa are To-Da- y.

To-da- y the Second regiment's annual tar
get shoot will take place at the Quinnlpiao
range, Cedar Hill, under'the rules of the Na
tional Rifle association, whioh will govern,
All the companies will send a team except
the Graya of this city and Co. G of Water-bur-y.

The shooting will commenoe at 8:30
o'clock thia morning, and in the evening the
prizes will be awarded at the armory on Mea-

dow street. Competition first will be open
to teams of eight from each company in the
regiment, the field, ataff and
sioned staff counting as one company. All
competitors to be regular enlisted or com
missioned members of the companies they
represent, and to have been so on August 1

1888, and to appear in fatigue uniform with
waist belts. Weapon: Peabody rifle issued
by the State, no two competitors to shoot the
same rifle. Distances: 200 and 600 yards.
Bounds: seven at each distance, two sighting
shot allowed at 500 yards. Position: at 200
yards, standing: at 500 yards, lying down,
Ammunition, any. Any competitor wishing
to challenge a shot at 500 yards must deposit
$1, whioh shall be forfeited if the shot is de
cided to be a miss.

The first prize for thia shoot will be the
Simpson, Hall & Miller cup, to be held for
one year, and a silver badge suitably engraved
for each member of the team. The cup be-
comes the property of any company whose
team wins it three times, and the other prizemedals of different grades.

The teams from the companies in this city
competing ror mis prize, wnion is the princi-
pal one, will be made up as follows:

Sarsfield Guard Captain T. F. Callahan,
First Lieutenant M. Creed, Private J.F.Brad-
ley, S. J. Carney, B. Dailey, B. E. Lynn, H.
MoKeon and M. O'Connor.

Bluet Lieutenant Beach. J. Sutcliffe. Mr.
Barber, H. Booth, E. Shields, L. '

Baffler, C.
H. Miller, Charles Hofacker, Substitutes
Corporals Young, Doherty and F. H. Fair
banks.

City Guard Sergeant A. H. Molen, Cor-
poral Joseph Scheen, Corporal Laudensack,
Emiel Peterson, William W. Gadt, Frederick
n. Yvneeier, rreaencx uggesen, Uorporal i.a. Atapiizxe. ouDstiiutee u. Longatean,
Otto Fredin.

Light Guard Lieutenant Walker, Corporal
Langdon, Musician Parker, Corporal Soulley,
Sergeant Sohapper, Private Buckbee and two
others.

The second event will be a ahort rangematch open to any member of the regiment
in raugue uaixorm. instance, 2O0 yards;rounds seven; position standing; weapon,
Peabody rifle issued by the State. The first
prize for this contest is the Colonel Smith
badge, value, $125, held

, for one year, and
J 1. 9 ' T 1 I n -turn BBuuuu prise tne jjieuxenant uoionel .Ba-
con barege, value $75, ia to be held the same
length of time.

There will also be an office?s match openedto commissioned officers of the regiment, dia.
tance 200 yards. The first prise for this will
be the Colonel Bario badare. value 7S Tha
boys are hoping for aa fine weather to-d- aa
waa that of yesterday. There will be livelytimes at the range to-da-

For Nervous Debility .

Use Hesford s Acid Phoaphate.Tr. A . V. lilln Ultnhall TWh ..... (ir
have used it In a number of" cages 'of nervous
aeun'v mm ttij iuw mam,"

Having removed our stock' of

Carpets, : : Rugs,
Draperies.

WINDOW SHADES, etc.,

51 CHURCH STREET,
(OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE),

We are now ready to show

New Designs,
Colorings mi Fabrics.

S. E, HE1DT&WAY.

NOTICE
The Unique Assortment

OF

GOLD and SILVER
BANGLE BRACELETS

AT

MONSON'S,
760 CHAPEL STREET.

A. V. BYRNES.

Fine Millinery.
Our display embraces

Elegantly Trimmed Bonnets
and Round Hats.

Latest shapes in Straw Hats and Bonnets
In all the new shades and latest combinations
of Braids. Also a ohoioe and large assort
ment of

FRENCH FLOWERS
All the Novelties in Fancy Ribbons, Laces,

Ornaments, etc.
Particular attention given to orders.
Own materials to match Suits, made np in

all tne new shapes.
MISS A. T. BYRNES,

11 ORANGE STREET, (old number),
my7 cor. Court.

SpciicerlVaiewSe
OIliS,

CHEIMICAX.S.
State Street
SEgaSK.QT.

BRILLIANT
1888 FALL OPENING 1888

An Exhibit of Clothing
WORTH SEEING.

Wednesday Morning, Sept. 19th
We place on sale over Seven Hundred NewFall Suits
and Overcoats, in Hen's and Young Men's sizes,
and they surpass in quality, variety and excellence
any 1:0 wmco we nave yet invicea your aicencion.
Ana we know we are able to ahow yon the finest
collection of Ready? Made Clothing to be found in
this State, which for originality, elegance, durabil-
ity and moderate prices will have no equal in tbis
or any other city. The goods are Novelties, the
stvles individual and eraceful. And it's aroinff to
be very cneap Clothing that gets the best of ub in
prices, 'xne peer 01 au is our auperD une 01

FALL. WEIGHT OVERCOATS
In all the Fashionable Shades and Colorings, silk
and satin lined and faced throughout. They are
Leaders, and we have marked them several dollars
under regular prices.

Men's and Youth's Fall Suits.
An elegant assortment, everv new. ev

ery style new: of the latest patterns, finish, aualitv
and most approved styles. And we offer thia entire
stocK ror tne lowest prices ever named in tnis cityfor Stylish, Durable Clothing; and the fabrics, as
sortment ana prices win near witness to the truth
ruinese ot our statements.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLO
THING.

Hundreds and hundreds of Suits, every wrinkle
of style and every size. We've always had thename of making Boys' Clothing in a royal fashion
and this season's showing marks our reputation upone notch higher. We deserve the Boys' Clothingtrade of this city and what we deserve we are goingto have. And we are showing y these bright,new, beautiful Suits at prices ranging from $1.75 to

Boys' Pants, 4 to 14 years, SSc to $1.50.

Halt, Caps and Furnishinguooo g.
We carry all the latest styles to be found In the

marzec ana we sen mem at kock Bottom Prices,
The same straightforward principles that have governed and controlled our business in the past andwon for us the respect and confidence of our pa--
M VltB 111 u. WUIU1UWU.

Thanking you for past favors we solicit an in
specuon 01 our stock ana comparison 01 prices.

BOSTON CLOTHING CO

Giant Glotblers of America,

853 Chapel Street.
G. W. TOWLE, Manager.

Committee on Streets.
mHE Committee on Streets will meet on Friday.

1 Sept. 28, 1883. at B p. m., in Booms-- 10 and
11. Citv Hall.

All persons interested in the following petitionsor remonstrances are respecixuiiy requestea to ap-
pear and be heard in reference thereto:

Of Peter Reynolds and others for the extension
of Market street to Myrtle street.

Of J. R Cornwall and others for widening walk
on east side ot uwignt riaoe, rrom ueorge street to
Chapel street.

Of T. H. Bennett and others for discontinuance of
a part of Compton and of Canal streets.

Of R. A. Benham and other for a walk on south
side of Admiral street, between Dixwell avenue and

qhmnn streets.
Of James O'Brien and others for a walk on east

side of Blatchley avenuo from No. 381 to the Bhore
Line Railway company's tracks, and on both sidee
of same avenue from Lombard street to State
street.

Of W. M. Smith and others for a walk on east
side of Howard avenue from Fourth to South Wa
ter streets.

Of W. F. Hopson and others for a walk on the
south side of Lawrence street, from lot of Anton
Scheeffe to Stat street.

Of Silverthau & Son for permission to erect a
signpost on unapei street.

Of Edward J. Nugent and others for a walk on
both sides of Veto street, from State to Orangestreets.

Of D. F. Kelley and others for a watering troughat junction ot Lfavenpoix avenue ana isroaa street.
Of Adam Manus nd others for crosswalk at cor-

ner of Shelton avenue and Qibbs street.
Of Michael Coleman and others for ffradinr and

curbing and a concrete walk both sides of Chambers
street, oetween soutn front ana jast t earl streets.

or Andrew jnoorneaa ror warn on Third street,
between Howard avenue and Greenwich street.

For widening, grading and curbing Kimberly av-
enue from the Boulevard avenue westerly to the
city une.

Of Alderman Samuel R. Avis and others for a
crosswalk on east side of Newhall street across Dl
vision street.

Of Patrick Fahey and others for walks vnd curbs
on the noith side of Foster street, from Willow to
Canner streels.

Of J. W. Siichols and others for grading St. Ro--
nan street, irom soutn une or BLassena (Jiars: to
(banner street.

By order of Alderman Blakeslee, chairman.
EDWARD L. CA HILL,

a87 2t Assistant City Clerk.

TJITCP III A treated without the use of
JJ XO A U JLjXVthe knife or detention
from business, also all other diseases of the Rectum.
Cure guaranteed. WM. Kc.AU (M. u. rlarvara,l842)
and ROBK'vT M. READ (M. D., Harvard, 1876),
Evans Uonae, No. ITS Tremont Street,Boston. References given. Consultation free.
Send for pamphlet. Office hours, 11 A. M. to 4 P.
at' (Sunday and holidays axoeptea)"jr3r"s p1 g

PRESENTS

ART STORE.

Bridgeport Awake Grand Bally and
Paraae To-NIc- ht name lumsf
Points fey Mr. Prye Beailac Bally
In Waterfenry Hamden'a Bally
Enthusiasms All Alone the Lines.
Bridgeport, Sept. 27. The parade of the

Republican clubs here night will

be a rouser. All the clubs in this city and

West Stratford will be in line.and the Bulks
ley Zouaves and the Second Ward club will

appear in new uniforms, the former with
torches and the latter with lanterns. - The
Bulk el ey battalion of Hartford, 150 strong,
will be present with Colt's band, and alto-

gether it will be a gala time which no one

ahould miss.
After the parade the largest and finest ban

ner in the State will be raised at the foot of
Fairfield avenue, and a grand rally will be
held at the opera house with speeches by
Hon. J. C. Borrows, Hon. Morgan G. Bulke- -

ley, Gen. S. E. Merwin and ' others. The
gigantic affair is under the auspices of the
xoung Men s nepuoucan ciud, wnoeezeuw
strong and competent. Patriotic citizens
should burn red fire along the line of march
and otherwise honor the demonstration. The
line will form on Broad Btreet, right resting
on Fairfield avenue, and move over the fol
lowing route: Fairfield avenue to Main, to
Golden mil, to uourtiana, to state, to j&ain,
to Fairfield avenue, to depot.

Also ht the West Stratford KepuDii- -
oans had a banner raising. It was one of the
bicreest nolitical demonstrations ever held in
the place. There was good speaking and a
fine display of fireworks. The ttulkeiey zou
ave battalion, Major Cornell commanding,
attended the banner raising in citisena' dress.

IN AlCaONZA.

Ansonia, Sept. 27. At the Republican
rally here last night Mr. Frye told about the
wages in Europe, speaking of what he saw in
a six months' visit there. He was in a lace
faotory in Venice and saw an old woman who
had worked there forty-tw- o years. The su
perintendent showed him the pay roll which
showed that abe averaged twelve cents a day.
while the reat averaged eight or ten cents per
day. He also saw three or four women one
cold stormy dav in Munich sawing and carry
ing wood and procured an interpreter and
found that two of them got nineteen and
twenty cents a day while the other get fif-
teen cent a day because she had six children
and could not work all day. He also visited
Coats' thread mills in Scotland and in Paw- -

tuoket, B. I., and looked at the pay rolls in
both places and found the average pay of a
person in Scotland was $2.85 and in raw-tuck-

$8.02 per week.
IN WATEKBUBT.

Watkbbttry, Sept. 27. There waa an en
thusiastic Republican meeting here
Congressman Burrows was to have spoken,
but his place was taken by J. H. Ltttlefield.
The Kellogg battalion, the French Canadian
narrison and Morton club and the j. J.
Lewis Guard paraded.

JOTTINGS ABOUT THE STATE.

South Windsor Republicans have just or
ganized a Republican club. Mr. Simonds
speaks in that town October 3.

Hartford has a campaign cavalry associa
tion The H. Robinson mounted troop. They
get their uniforms this week.

The Republican congressional convention
in the Fourth district will be held at Bridge
port on Wednesday, Uotober 10, at 10:30

m.
The Republican Zouave company, com

posed of lads from 17 to 20 years of age, is
being organized in Waterbury. They will
have a handsome uniform.

Joseph L.Barbour spoke to an immense an
dience at Unionville rink laat night.

The first great rally in the campaign in
Thomaston will be held by the Republicans
in the opera house next iriday evening.
Hon. N. D. Sperry, of New Haven, will make
the address.

The Republicans of Hamden will Saturday
evening raise their first banner for twelve
years, so large has been the Democratic ma-
jority in that town. On local and State is-
sues it ia now the other way and will proba
bly be so on national.

Clinton, the home of Hon. John B,

Wright, Republican nominee for oomptrol
ler, on Tuesday evening raised a fine ban
ner. The club now numbers 110 men. At
the hall short but pithy addresses were
made by their president, J. L. Davis, J. H.
Stanton and Hon John B. Wright.

Leonard Brown, the talented blacksmith
of Iowa, srnke in Deen Biver laat nieht.

A grand Republican workingmenvs rally
will be held in Hartford Saturday night at
Harbison's hall. It will be addressed by
Jbeonard crown of Iowa.

Mr. Corbin, leader of the Yonng Men'a
Republican Glee club, which is doing such
good service in the campaign in New Haven
says: Prof. Shepard, director of the club,
retired from the Republican rally at the Hy
perion Wednesday night only after having
been officially excused, no further singing by
the olub that night having been anticipated,
Unexpectedly the speaker, feeling faint,
called for a song while he rested a few min
utes, but none could be given, the director
having gone. Prof. Shepard it was atated
yesterday received pay, etc., but instead of
that his services at all the publio meetings
have ben entirely gratuitous, he receiving no
pay except tor his work in drilling tne ciud,
which work he assumed at a low figure, fore
going other more lucrative offer for work of
a like kind. When he left the Hyperion
Wednesday night he went to fill his engage
ment to drill the Yale Glee club.

Sunday Law Violated.
Officer Bergin last night arrested Joseph

Meyers, who keeps a saloon on Eaton street,
for violating the Sunday liquor law.

YOUNG REPUBLICANS.
They Have a Bally Addresses fey

South Norwalk Speakers The Club
to Have Campaign Canes and Badarea,
The headquarters of the Young Republican

club in the Insurance building were crowded
last night, the occasion being the first of a
series of weekly rallies to be held at the club
rooms. General Pierpont presided. The
speakers were Hon. E. J. Hill and J. Belden
Hurlbutt of South Norwalk. They talked on
protection as being the principles of the Re
publican party. They were enthnslaatleally
received. The Young Men'a Republican Glee
club and the colored quartette sang several
songs. The meeting broke up with three
eheers for Harrison and Morton.

After the rally the clnb had a meeting,
It waa voted to have each member of the club
buy a campaign cane in which is rolled a flag
and also to buy a badge. Thia waa done at
the auggeation of the executive committee
whioh thought this should be done to offset
a uniformed campaign club, to whioh the
committee waa very much opposed.

An invitation to the olub to attend a Re
publican flag raising in Bridgeport on Satur.
day evening waa declined with thanks aa the
Republicans here have a meeting that night.

The next meeting of the club will be held
next Friday evening.

PERSOHAI, JOTTINGS
About New Htnn People and Other

Connect! sut People.
Joseph Sellew, of Pert land, haa had anoth

er attack of paralysis.
Fire Marshal Kennedy haa been off duty a

week owing to Illness.
George F. Booth of 80 Newhall street haa

returned from a trip to Niagara Fails.
W. F. Will cox, Democratic candidate for

Congress in this district, spoke at a Demo
cratic rally in Middletown last evening.
. Hon. Win. H. Barnum haa been confined
to his home at Lyme Bock by illness for the
past two weeks. He ia now improving.

Hon. B. J. C. Pendleton of Indiana will ad
dress the Democrats of Willimantio on the
campaign issues on Wednesday evening, Oc
tober a.

Charles Ward of Pittsburg, Pa., ia revisit.
ing old friends in Middletown, some of
whom he naa not aeen since he left Middle- -
town, forty-fiv- yeara ago.

L. B. Perkins, Middletown'a popular ice
dealer, started to, revisit his old home, Ox
ford, on Monday, but when half way there
his horse, a nne one, aroppea aeaa.

Major J. C. Kinney and Mrs. Kinney are
attending the sixth annual meeting of the
Lake Mohonk conference of Friends of the
Indian at Lake Mohonk, N.Y., of which con-
ference Major Kinney Is a secretary.

Dr. N. J. Bird and wife of San Francisco
are the guests of Dr. W.J. Lewis of the Trav
elers' Insurance company, In Hartford. Dr.
Bird is the medical examiner for the Travel
ers' in San Franoisoo and is a gentleman of
superior medical attainments.

Assistant Superintendent Win. H. Wallace
is known throughout the length of the New

York, New Haven and Hartford system. He
haa oome up from the ranks and thoroughly
knows all the details of railroading, and is aa
familiar with every position of this road as
he is with the interioist fclSOWS fcOBU.
New York World.

Travers Smith, a veteran and well known
expressman of Bridgeport, died yesterday,
aged seventy-thre- e. He was a prominent
Spiritualist, was the first to embark in the
city express business there and for twenty
yeara past had held the oontraot for trans-

porting tha United States mails between the
depot aad poitoffioe, i

These cpol evenings a man requires a little
Heavier blowing, and one or the oest
bealth preservers Is a light weight

PAH OVERCOAT.

Our new styles in this department are now
loauy lor inspection, ana prioes range
from J6.00 to $35.00.

SCHOOL SUITS,
In all aces, from 4 to IS vmtv- - at all nHnaa

from $3.00 to $15.00
Long and Short Pants, in above ages, from

CLOTHIERS,

110 AMD 112 CHURCH STREET.

mm
LADIES'

WATERPROOFS.
The Finest and Most Styl- -

lsa lAine oi fjiose fttingWaterproofs in the
State at Rock-H- ot

torn Prices.
Robber Coats, Rubber Boots.
Rubber Shoes, Rubber Hats.Rubber Cloves, Robber Meeves,HBer ia,MBMis( It libber Sheeting:,Rubber Hoae, Robber Tablne,C libber snrlan. Rubber Bands,H libber Ualla, Rubber Ton, etc.

RUBBER GOODS
Ot every description, wholesale and retail.

Two Special Bargains,
A. few days only, for

MOTHERS,
NURSES and

LADIES
Who wash their own silver or dishes.

Nice Fitting White Rubber Aprons,
15c; reduced from 75c 1

Elastic Waterproof Sleeves,
60 pair; reduced from SSc

Breck Bros.'
' RUBBER STORE,

803 CHAPEL STREET.

C3AGH, CAR AND FURNITURE

VARNISHES.
OILS, PAINTS, BRUSHES

&c.,&o.

BOOTH & LAW,
VARNISH MANUFACTURERS

AND

PAINT DEALERS,
Corner Water and Olive Street"

BALES IN1887 OVER 7,000 BOTTLES.
CALIFORNIA

MEDOC
CLARET.

tO OA CASE 1 DOZEN
VpW'OU . QUARTS.
GUARANTEED AN ABSOLUTELY FtJRK,

HIOH GRADE, OLD CLARET WINK,
THOROUGHLY MATURED AND

PARTICULARLY ADAPTED
TO

GENERAL TABLE USE

WHERE A MODERATE PRICED AND
RLE ARTICLE or RAAL MER-

IT IS DESIRED.

"OTDOC" CLARET IB RECEIVED BT
LE.HAUASOK US IN CASKS AND BOTTLXD, CAPPED
MTnt HAVEN f AND CASED UPON OUR OWN PREMISES

f-- i " ' 1 ;
WE WERE THE PIONEER HOCSE TO

INTRODUCE IN THIS MARKET A
STANDARD AND RELIABLE CALIFORNIA

RED WINE AT A POPULAR PRICE, AND THE EXTENT TO
WHICH ODR EFFORTS HAVE BEEN COPIED IS THE MOST

XATTEBJNO TESTIMONIAL WE CAN OFFER OF THE
scocEsa or oua brand.

"ONE QUALITY THE BEST."

New Have. Conn.

A NEW FIRM.
Finilnro, Dpliolstery, etc.

Messrs. KOLB & ABT,
(Mr. A. H. KOLB, formerly with L. Marcotte. New

X ora laie wiui dowuiu:ii & rniaara 01 lam
city; Mr. N. J. ABT, for the past

twenty one years with Bow-ditc- h

& Frudden,)
HAVING STARTED IN BUSINESS AT

674 Chapel Street,
SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE IN THE LINE OF

FITVE FURNITURE,Cabinet and Upholstery Work,
ALSO,

Curtains, Shades and Draperies.
AU work is made by ns and fa recommended as

flrst-clas- s throughoutvat the lowest possible price
consistent with good work. Estimates furnished on
all ainda of work. Repairing and reupholsterinjraone in roe oeet manner, uruem ity nuui pruuipujr
attended to.

KOLB & ABT, 674 Chapel Street,
Bl7 2p

THE FULL CAF.lPAlGn
HAS COMMENCED AT

Photo Parlors, 762 Chapel street.
"ITTE guarantee finer work at LOWER PRICES
YV than is made at any other first class gallery

In thia nitr. And in artHitJnn will ffive with every
aosen uaDineis a rnoto on an eiegant unt mmm
Imported from Germany expressly for our gallery
tdff and they cannot be obtained elsewhere.

Remember, 13 Cabinets
In every dozen. Including the gift Photo.

We have 6,000 to give away and want exerybody
to have one.

We are making hundreds of Photos every week,
all by the New Lightning Process. B" Don't pay
big prices elsewhere, but go to BEERS' every time.

FOR SAL.E,
HO feet Picket Fence. Will be

Sold Cheap.
Apply to

CHARLES H. WEBB,

Sl5 850 Chapel Street,

WEDDING

ft "Western Man Addressee the Hew
BaTen Democrats nt n Ma.Ur at the
Hyperion E,aat Evening.
Last evening the Democrats held a rally at

the Hyperion. The theater wasn't very well
filled when the time for the opening of the
meeting arrived, and it was about 8:30 when
HobartL. Hotcb.ki8s stepped on the stage
and announced that Attorney John C. Galla
gher had been selected as chairman for the
meeting.

Mr. Gallagher then stepped forward and
began talking. "The Republican platform
of '84 pledged to reduce the tariff and the
surplus," he shouted. ''We know that when
our tariff reduotion bill was brought for
ward by B. Q. Mills the Republican party
opposed in every way, and now the Senate
is trying to stiffle It. "But," said the orator,

my sphere is In ward meetings, and I do
not shine here as well as the orator of the
evening, Hon. Henry B. Ewing of Chicago."

"To be called upon to stand before doctors
and lawyers and professors in this anoient
seat of learning," said Mr. Ewing, "is quite
enough to embarrass any western man. I
will, however, demonstrate to the best of
my ability some of the moving principles of
Democracy." Then followed an address in
regular Democratic style. He was frea uentlv

applauded, even by the dozen or bo in the
upper gallery. Dunns his speech he said
I believe the two virtues in mankind is a
candid man and a courageous man. I be
lieve our people love Grover Cleveland, be
cause he has opinions and has courage to
speak them. I admire that courage which
leads a man to stand firm as adamant upon
his conviotions and places his reward in
eternal justice.

1 will say that any public tax for any other
public purpose than public revenue, is a pub-li-o

robbery. I believe that, in the keeping
oi uoa, u rover Cleveland Is Imperial dicta-
tor of his own marvelous career.

Also our national pride is flattered and
honored by our placing upon our ticket a
man of such Democratic simplicity as to take
a common handkerchief, which has wiped
the sweat of labor from his brow for tens of
years, and make this a symbol of American
toil. He is the noblest Roman of them all.
ana ma sovereignity is enthroned in the
hearts ot every true American citizen.

One question of this momentous campaign
is whether - taxes ahall be levied upon the
weaitn ana luxury or the country or upon the
nomee wnere poverty stands alolt with
threatening eye.and menaces the very breath
of life. I say that necessity should never be
taxed; me revenue or the country should
oome from those who have made more than
their share from the world's market. It is
distinctly not a question of free trade or pro-
tection. Free trade doesn't enter into the
subject at all. The Mills bill is no more a
free trade measure than it is absolute teeto
talism for some miserable, abject wretch of
a drunkard who is accustomed to take forty-sev- en

drinks a day to reduce them to forty-tw-

a day.
Some eay that Mr. Blaine voices the spiritof protection, and others say he speaks the

very thought of Pennsylvania protection and
that he was coached all summer by one of
tneir leaders, l won't say he is an ignoramus or a falsifier, for you know he isn't the
nrst and l cannot say he is the last.

You understand that to protect, a tariff
must raise prices, and if it doesn't it doesn't
protect. The higher prices are the more
this thing protects. I think the Republicans
belong to a grand party and one that has
been a blessing to the country. When it
looked up for inspiration from that spirit
that has long has long dwelt in paradise, it
was indeed a grand party. Bat it has drift-
ed away, and now I'd see it scattered into
atoms and every atom blown to hell before
I'd embrace it.

We stand upon the same tariff plank that
we aid twelve years ago. we promised to
reform the laws if in powerfcand we've done
it. Thousands of Republicans are coming to
our ranks and everything looks bright for a
grand victory for Democracy. The meeting
broke up at about half-pa- st nine o'clock.

The Republican League.
There will be a meeting of the Republican

league at the League house on Saturday eve-

ning, September 29, at 8 o'clock. Good

speaking may be expected, after which a col-

lation will be served.

BaeklsthanK-Hore- r.
Mr. William W, Buckingham, a popular

member of the New Haven Grays, and Miss
Laura S. Morey, a graduate of tne Connecti
cut Training School for Nurses, were united
in marriage at Grace church chapel, New
York city, on Monday. Bev. George F,
Nelson officiated.

Prohibition.
Bailey and Dailey had a large audience at

the prohibition tent last night. Brother
Bailey denounced both great parties and
dabbled rather deeply in the tariff question.
Hon. John G. Woolley and wife and the
New Haven Prohibition Glee club will be at
the tent

Barmony Division, Bans of Temper-
ance.

At the meeting of Harmony Division No,

5, S. of T., held Thursday evening, Septem
ber 27, 1888, the following oftloers were
elected: W. P., James H. Leeds; W. A.,
Fred W. Waller; R. S., Charles F. Wissert;
A. R. S., Wallace B. Curtis; F. S., A. W.
Weld; Trees., Charles E. Hart; Chap., Bev.
L. H. Squires, C, James D. Woodbridge; A

C, Lixzie Nichols; I. S., Lucy J. Kellam; O

S., J. E. St. Jacques.

Committee on Claims.
Tne committee on claims met last night

and heard the claim of James Cox of 41

Davenport avenue, who wants $1,500 dam-

ages from the city for injuries received by
his ten year old daughter Teresa, who fell in-

to an open manhole at the corner of Daven
port avenue and Cedar street. The parents
claimed that the child's health has been

greatly impaired and that she is unable to
go to school. Dr. Sanford and Dr. Hawkee
testified as to the injuries the child received.
Several neighbors also offered testimony.

BAPTIST L.

Sermon Last Evening; fey Rev, P. 8,
Evans of This City.

At the Baptist al in Danbury
Wednesday afternoon the Bev. P. S. Evans
of New Haven spoke in behalf of the home

mission, the Bev. A. O. Hubbard of Danbury
addressed the convention in behalf of the
Baptist Ministers' Home society, the Bev. A.
C. Paddock of Hartford urged the claims of
the Christian Sectary, the Bev. Dr. Garner
of Bridgeport said a few words in favor of
the publication society, and the Bev. Mr.
Nash of Florida talked about the work of the
Baptist church in the South. In the even

ing Bev. Mr. Bacon delivered a historical
discourse and Bev. P. S. Evans of this city
delivered the sermon.

FOB THE CHAMPIONSHIP.
The Bines and ia;ht Guards to Play

Their Second Game or Ball for the
Championship Saturday.
Nines composed of members of the Blues

and Light Guards will play their second game
of base ball at Hamilton park Saturday after
noon for the championship of the Second

regiment. The Light Guards won the first
game by a score of 7 to 0, and this game
will be an interesting one as, should the
Blues be defeated again, they lose the chain-

pionahip. The nines are made up as follows:
Blues Cook, o.; Murray, p.; Shield, lbi

Scalley, 2b; Doherty, 3b; Le Grand, s. s.

Falkner, 1. f.; Booth, o. f.; Eappler, r. f.
Light Guards Barrows, c; Smith, p.

Potter, lb; Parker, 2b; Beynolds, 8b; Car- -

dolf, s. a.; Granfield, 1. f.; Hunt, e. f.;
Oberent, r. f.

HEW HA TEH'S AID
To the Jacksonville Batterers Gener- -

ona Reaponae From Our Cltlaena.
New Haven's contribution to the afflicted

people of Jacksonville already- - exceeds $2,.
000, and it is reasonably hoped that it will
reach the $2,500 notch before it is closed. Of
the amount already raised $812 waa collected

by Mayor York, while the balance waa the
result of the Chamber of Commerce's exer
tions. Mayor York and the chamber's col

lecting committee feel proud of the city's
liberality in this great work of charity. - If
every city responded aa generously to thecal!
of afflicted Jacksonville no yellow fever pa
tients would suffer from lack of food or med
icine.
TBS HO SAkUl COIXZOTIOll THANKS FBOK

; BISHOP WKED. '.
The receipt of the "no name collection"

from New Haven amounting to $122.04 has
been acknowledged by telegram with many
thank from Bishop Weed, JackscsvUIo, 71.

I

3

patrons and ike public that our

Feathers and Pompom,

Costumes. Wraps anil Jackets,
grand and unrivalled assortment of

Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets

PATRONS,
Day Bargains.

establishment we will offer Barc&ins that
.

NEW GOODS.

rre.
E. E. J.

THE

ft Styles,

-- r- 5v js

i -

:.. .?' ?.;,r .gli?.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Tbbbv Koran, $1.60; On Mouth, 50

oajrrs. Os W. 15 omras; 8nra

Copies, 8 CBW.

Friday September 28,1888.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOR TO-DA-

At the Hyperion Harmine, Oct. 1.
Annual Fall Opening F. It. Brown ft Oo.
Auction Bale B. Booth.
Board of Compensation Kotioe.
Bonds Kuhn, Ioeb ft Oo., Maw York.
Bound Brook Route bee Adv. '
Fall Opening Mclntyre, Magulre ft Oo.
For Bent Room Box 1,47.
For Bent Boom a Kimberly Avenue.
For gala Horae 137 Dixwell Avenue.
Tor Bala HoraeQ. A. Blair, Whltneyrllla.
Piatt's Chlorides aa a Disinfectant At DruggtataV
Seasonable Gooda E. B. Hall ft Ben.
Wanted Help-7- 75 Chapel Street.
Wanted Girl 7 Elm Street.
Wanted-O- irl 10 Orange Street.
Wanted Nurse MS Chapel Street.
Wanted Dressmaking-1- 27 Bt. John Street.
Wanted Board Hrs. C. F. H., Short Beach.
Wanted Situation-7- 75 Chapel Street.
Wanted Situation 88 Dwifht Street.
Wanted Situation 109 Orange Street.
Wanted Situation 262 Hamilton Street.
Wanted Situation 46 Ashmun Street.
Wanted Situation 15 Broad Street.
Wanted Situation 407 Orange Street.

WBaTHBB BICORD.
IKDIOATIOSB 1X

Wa DnPAananr, I

UmoioiTnCsiif Bumui Service,
Wabhinotom, D. C, 10 p.m., Sept. 27,1888. I

Indications for twenty-fou- r hours For New Eng-

land: Fair, followed by showers to Maine, New

Hampshire and Vermont, cooler, fresh to brisk

westerly winds.

lOCALHBWS.
Brief mention.

Rubber bands by the pound at Doiman'a.

JEgopodiam.
Sterling pianoa at Cat", G43 Chapel St.
Got. Hill, of New York, speaks to the New

Haven Democrats Oct. 20.
Brewer Joseph Weibal was arrested yea-terd-ay

afternoon for a violation of the liquor
law.

Martin Conlan, of this city, speaks at a
Democratic flag raising in Glastonbury to
night.

Robert Sherman, one of Colohester's old

citizens, died suddenly of heart disease last
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs Stephen B. Butler have ar
rived home from a European teur and are at
the New Haven House.

The New Haven county Medical association
if to meet at the Yale Medical, school Thurs
day, Oct. 11, at 10 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Hart and Mr. and Mrs.
H. D. Clark left Wednesday evening for a
three weeks, trip in the West.

The B quartette and Miss Gaffaey are to
sing at the State T. P. S. C. E. meeting in
the Calvary Baptist ohnrch Oct. 15.

The buildings erected in New Haven dar-

ing the past year number about 500 and will
Increase the grand list about $800,000.

The New Haven Bicycle elub will give an
entertainment during the coming month,
probably in the New Haven Opera House.

Yesterday the Hebrews celebrated the
Feast of the Tabernacle. Bev. Dr. Kleeberg
at Ihe Court street Temple delivered ser-

mon.
The engagement of Miss Etta Fairchild of

No. 8 Garden street to Clarenoe H. Butricks,
formerly a druggist in this city, is an
nounced.

The Rev. Henry If. Thompson, the newly
installed pastor of the Memorial Baptist
church, Hartford, was given a fine welcome

by his people Wednesday.
This evening Grand canton Golden Bole

goes to West Haven at the invitation of

lieutenant C. P. Jordan to partake of a ban
auet at his residence. A fine time is antici
pated.

James G. Beecher, of the New Haven
Yacht club, has purchased of Fred D,

Hughes.of New York,the catamaran Tycoon.
Mr. Huehes formerly resided in New Haven,
bat removed to New York several years since.
He spends the winter in Florida.

The two-mast- ed schooner I. C. Hlneof
New Haven, light, bound for Bockland.went
ashore Wednesday near Gloucester, Mass.,
and was wrecked. The vessel is about 200
tons and is owned by Frank U. Benediot ot
this city. She was built about 25 years ago
and was worth about $1,000.

Nlntb Ward W. Iff. Banner Escort.
The Ninth ward Willis M. Bonner escort,

colored, will hold a meeting this evening in
Day's Hall, corner of York street and
Broadway, at 7:30 sharp. Business of im-

portance will be transacted. Per order
L. P. Woods, Captain.

Dentil or Nana Sparry
The venerable Neus Sparry, one of our

oldest citizens, and much respected, died at
his home, 846 Howard avenue, yesterday, at
the good old age of 87 years and 9 months.
The funeral takes place from Dr. Charles

Bawling's residence, No 346 Howard ave

nue, at 2 p.m.
Am Old Market Under a New Manage

ment.
F. J. Hart has succeeded W. D. Jadson as

proprietor of the well known market situated
at 605 and 507 State street. Mr. Hart is hav
ing the place thoroughly overhauled and ren
ovated and when fitted np and furnished
according to his plana it will be one of the
finest and best stocked meat and vegetable
establishments in the city.

The enllford Fair.
The twenty-eight- h annual cattle show and

fair at Guilford was held yesterday at the
Guilford Park, under auspicious cironm
stances. The fair waa postponed from the
day before on account of rain. The cattle
ahow is an unusually good one. In fact,
there is a good show in every department,
and every Guilfordite is well pleased with
the success, which attended the opening of
the fair.

CAPT. ARNOLD

Captain of the Gray hy Vaaalausi
vote at n Special Meetlns; Held I.mat
TCvanlnar.
At a special meeting of the Grays held last

evening to elect a captain to fill the vacancy
made by the resignation of Captain U. U
Ford. in George A. Arnold wai
unanimously His election gives
great aatisfaction to both active and veteran
Grays. His record as captain was one of
great efficiency and popularity. Among the
events during 4iia captaincy waa the com

mand's memorable excursion to Albany,Troy,
Saratoga and Ike George.

BARGAINS II PKOlTUSIOlf.
Mela tyre, Mac aire Sc Ce.'e Great Fall

Sale.
It needs but a glance into Melntyre, Ma--

guire & Co. 'a extensive dry goods establish
ment to see that this noted firm have entered
upon their fall campaign. Endless is the
variety and profusion of tempting goods dis-

played. Every department is stocked with
the best of selections and the latest novelties,
and the bright weather fills the store with
ladies all busy buying. One thing is partic-
ular is the firm's grand opening In dress
goods. Very handsome is the display and it
abounds in novelties in stripes, enacts,
French goods, etc., etc. .Another feature is
the Dig display or piusn garments, including
the beautiful new Modjeskaa, all the rage in

. the fashionable world. See also there lovely
Guinet silks, "too charming for anything,"
say admiring beholders. There is a great
sale also in blankets. Take these now while
they are going. And finally the firm an-
nounces prices that will not only astonish
customers, but competitors. The firm starts
the fall campaign with a big genuine boom.
See their advertisement to-d- on the first

- - -page. - .
.- - A Go Appetite

Is essential to good health, but at this season
it is often lost, owing to the poverty or im-

purity of the blood, derangement of the ai.
festive and the weakening effect of
Seohanghigaeaaoh. Hood's Sarsapariila ia

wonderful medicine for creating n appe

ii

ARRIVED,
SPRING IIIPORTATIONS.

Choice European Novelties appropriate Tor
Wedding Presents.

STERLING SILVER.
Onr stock is larger and more comprehen-

sive than usually shown in cities of this

GEORGE H. FORD.

REMOVED.
NEW STORE.

Everything is now in working order at onr

New Store, 74 Orange strtet, (old No. 52,)
In the bnilding known as Loomia' Temple of Mnsic, formerly occupied by the New Haven

Window Shade Co.
We respeotfully invite all onr former patrons and the public generally to call and in-

spect onr styles and judge for themselves if we have not the most complete Wall Paper
showrooms in the State. With onr increased facilities we can promise work of a high order
and guarantee satisfaction in all the different departments of House Decoration.

Very:respectfully. P. R. JEFFCOTT.
Painting, Fresco Painting, (Graining, Gilding, Kalsomlnlng,

JN. is. we nave added a large line of Artists' Materials.

EOT SPECIAL BARGAINS

AT
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BOSTON GROCERY.
One quart bottle Maple Syrup 29 cents.
One gallon can Maple Syrup 89 cents.
Best Columbia River Salmon 18 cents.
Best lobster 15 cents.
Baker's Chocolate 38 cents lb.
Baker' Breakfast Cocoa fS5 cents package. .

Fry's Breakfast Cocoa 33 and 50 cents package.
Perfection Rolled Oats lO cents package.

,N A. FULiLElRTON,
910 CHAPEL STREET.

Net Styles,

In Carpets and Furniture,
FOR THE FALL TJRADE.

New Goods arriving daily. Now is the time for buyers of House Furnishing Goods to
make early selections, while onr stock is complete, from our heavy purchases made during
the summer. CARPETS Every kind, quality and grade at way down prices.
Parlor, Chamber and Dining Room Furniture, Window Shades,
Portiere Curtains, Window and Door Draperies of every description;
Wall Papers in new and choioedesigns and colorings. tW Students' Furniture
a specialty.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO., -

LARGEST AND LEADING H0USE-FUEN1SHIN- G STORE IN THE STATE,

89-- 97 Orange Street.
AT- -

wswsssfe&rCUTLER'S
-- V,

nVAU;
tite, the digestion uu

tk. whole .yatem. Now fa the time to

jto It, Bt aura to gat Bood'i 8t?lffl.
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HONOR TO THE CHAMPIONS.tvCl Estate.pectal Ibices Entertainments.
ON TBS rBOIdTEB.News by Telegraph

Fiftieth CoHgress-FIr- gt Session
Washthotobt, Sept 27.

BTXXS TO SUITRESS TaXLOW rTVXB.

Weather ReeorsU
roa sspt. S7.I888.

7
a. a. r. at.

88 .7
es ea

One Cent a Word tor Bath Insertion.

I
We Call Tn tthdii

A FEW OF OUR MANY OFFERINGS IN

Cloak and Shawl Boom.
OURTO

Early Fall and Winter Jersey Jackets at $4 up.
H andsome Braided Jersey Jackets at $9, $10.50 and $12.60.
Broadcloth Jackets, bonnd with braid, at $4.75.
Black and Colors in Broadcloth Jackets, silk corded seams, perfect fitting, at $10.75."
Black and Colors in Diagonal Jackets, satin faced, tailor finish, at $11.50.
Blaok Diagonal Jackets, bell sleeves, satin lined. 112.50.
4. big drive in a Fancy Ulster, warranted

$7.50.

In Velvets and Silks We Offer :
20 nieces Strioed Frenoh Velvets at 25 cents a vard: old nriee 75o.
20 pieces Nobby Striped Velvets, just the

old price $1.50.
30 pieces All Silk Faille Franoaise, in new colors, only $1.20 a yard.
5 pioces Black Brocade Velvets, at 95 oenta a yard; old price $2.

GLOVES, HANDKERCHIEFS AND RIBBONS.
Special drive in 4 button Embroidered Swede, at 89 cents.
The new Biarrity Glove, just out, only $1 a pair.Jobs in White Embroidered Handkerchiefs at 25o, 83o, 48o, 70c, 79o and 95o each.
Jobs in White and Black 9 inch Moire Sash Bibbon at $1.88 a yard.

Blankets and Comfortables.
Continued Blanket Sale. More sold already

them, especially our California Blankets at $4.75 a pair. Five coses sold, more to arrive.
Second invoice of Beal Down Comforters at $4.95, $6.98 and $7.89.

GRAND OPENING OF DRESS GOODS, SILKS, VELVETS,
PLUSHES, OUTSIDE GARMENTS, Etc., Etc.

A CORDIAL WELCOME EXTENDED.

7?i
irvUbtnv

764 emd. 760 OIP. S. Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

ASK YOUR GROCER
FOR

ROOT'S COTTAGE BREAD.
SOMETHING NEW.

See the name on the bottom of the Loaf. If yoor grocer does
not have It he will get It for you. .

DO NOT BE SATISFIED WITH ANY OTHER.

THE FARREN BROTHERS CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

METALLIC SPRING BEDS.
No. 4 Artisan Street, New Haven, Conn.

marl7tf -

o
W. F. GILBERT,

65 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O

i 79 to 89 RAILROAD AVENUE.

Paper Bag and Envelope Manufacturer, Printer
and Bookbinder,

, 495, 497, 499 and SOI State Street.
Note Books, Blank Books; Sohool Fads, all sizes; Stationery, all grades.
Lead Penoils, Slates and general line of Sohool Supplies.
Kichter, Lodwig and other fine Harmonioas. Banjo, Violin and Guitar Strings.
Fishing Tackle, Bods, Lines Hooks and Sinkers.
Japanese Ball and Egg Shape Lanterns; Bnoket Lanterns. Silk Banting and Muslin

Flags.

A Noisy Gam ea the Pol Groands
Boston Wine Twice,

New Yore, Sept. 27. Two thousand peo
ple received the ooming champions with
great enthusiasm and tooting of tin horns at
the Polo grounds to-da-y. The enthusiasm

kept up throughout the game. Crane
retired the Senators without a single base hit
for seven innings, snd the game was then
oalled on account of darkness.
Hew York 0 0 110 1 0- -8
Washington 0 0 0 0 0 0 00

Two-bas- e hits. Slatterv. First nn hall. RloharA.
son. Hoy , Donnelly, Haddock, Fuller. Hit byitched ball, Foster. First on errors. New York 2.
.'ws: out, Foster. Ward, Brown, Daily, Worden.
Haddock. Passed balls, Brown 1, Arundel 8. Wild
pitches, Crane 1, Haddock 1. Tims, 1:45.

Two Games for Boston.
Boston, Sept 27. The Bostons defeated

the Philadelphias in two games The
first game was an exciting one and was won
by Clarkson's fine pitching at critical mo-

ments. The second was decided in the first
inning. Buffioton was pounded almost at
will.
Boston..,. 0 108006004Philadelphia 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 02Earned runs. Baaton 9 Tm hu tiltfl .TaTinatan .

Merrill. Clarkssn. Farrar. Flrat on ru.lla Timr.
Wise, Howders. First on errors, Boston S. Struck
out, Kelly, Wise, Focarty 2, Wood S, Andrews,
Clement, Sanders. assea balls, Clements, Kelly.lilt by pitched ball. also. Farrar. Time. 1:45. Um
plrs, kslly.

SECOND OAKE.
Boston 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 09
Philadelphia t 0 S 0 0 0 0 0 04

Earned runs. Boston 5. Phitadalnhfa 9 Twa h,u
mm, rarrar. Tata, Kay. Three base hits, Kay,Ouinn. First on balls. Morrill. Andrew. First, on
errors, Boiton 2. Philadelphia 2. Htruck out. Tate,
wise s. Passed ball, Tate. Wild pitches, Buffln-to-

Madden. Hit by pitched ball, Johnston. Time,
1:48. Umpire, Kslly.

The Season Closed at Plttabnra;.
Pittsburg, Sept. 27. The Pittsburg team

closed the championship season on the home
grounds y by defeating Indianapolis in
a dull and listless game.

American Association Games.
Cincinnati Cincinnati 6, Clevelands 5.
Louisville Baltimores 2, Louisvilles 1.
Kansas City Brooklyn S, Kansas Citys 1.
St. Louis-Athle- tics 6, St. Louis 6.

THE COPPER SYNDICATE

Investigated by the Senate Committeenr. Pins, of Ansonla, Testifies
X lie Syndicate and the Tariff.
Washington, Sept. 27. The Senate com

mittee on finanoe began y the inquiry
provided for by the resolution of Senator
Piatt into the operations in this country of
the French copper syndicate. Charles H.
Pine of Ansonia, Conn., treasurer of the
Parrott Silver Mining company of Montana,
was one of the parties examined. Mr. Pine
Bald his company had a oontraot with the
Societe, which ostensibly limited the pro-
duction of his mine to a certain amount of
oopper, bnt in reality the limit was placed
beyond the present possibilities of produc
tion. He sold the copper on behalf of the
Societe, the company realizing 13 cents a

pound and one-ha- lf of the profits above that
sum; the other half ot the exoess over the la
cents going to the Societe. He was also au
thorized to sell at all times at cent a
pound less than the price of lake copper. The
contract contained an ostensible limit to the
amount of production of the mine to which
it applied and the same terms with regard to
the price of sale.

It was explained bv all the witnesses that
the Societe took all the surplus oopper pro-duo- ed

in America and sold it abroad, paying
the American companies one-hal- f of the sum
realized above 13 cents a pound, and making
the deficit good when the price realized was
less than 13 cents, whether sold at home or
abroad. The Societe had the right at all
times to fix the price of sale. Mr. Rahl, a
broker selling late copper on commission, said
the price of copper here was 8 to 10 sterl-
ing less than in Europe. The United States,
he said, was the largest producer of copper
in the world and imported no copper at all,
but he did not think the tariff had anything
to do with its exolusion. All the witnesses
agreed that the tariff alone had made it pos-
sible to develop the mining industry of Lake
Superior, Montana and Arizona. He said
that since he made his contract with the
Societe the market price of copper had de-

clined. All the witnesses agreed that there
were no American members of the Societe.
The price of copper y, they said, was
less than the average for ten yeara past.

The Mnrder of Mrs. Howea.
Andoveh, N.B., Sept. 27. The grand jury

inquiring into the killing of Mrs. Howes of
Boston by poaching fishermen have returned
a true bill for murder against Phillipine and
Traf ton. Day, the third person arrested, has
been discharged.

The Irish Woolen Company a Success.
Dublin, Sept. 27. The woolen company

of which Mr. Michael Davitt and other Na-

tionalists aie members, has declared a divi-

dend of 7 per cent.
The Freeman's Journal urges Mr. Davitt to

ahow how to meet the attacks of the Tories,
instead of criticising the alliance between the
Gladstonisns and the Nationalists.

Ashore and Probably a Total Wreck.
San Francisco, Sept. 27. The ship Res- -

pigadera went ashore off Point Fermi n and
will it ia thought be a total wreck. She is a
British vessel and commanded by Captain
Puroell. The Respigadera was trom New
Castle, New South Wales, bound for this
port and her cargo consisted of ,ouu tons ot
ooal.

HE WAS IN LOVE.
John Barks Jumps Into Lake Whit

ney Bnt la Rescned He Loved a Girl
Who Didn't Love Him.
John Burke, a young man who lives in

Todd's block, corner of State and Elm streets,
attempted to commit snioide last night by
jumping into Lake Whitney because he loved

girl who did not return his undying devo
tion.

About 8 o'clook Nicholas Buike, a brother
of John, rushed into police headquarters and
said his brother was going to oommit suicide

and he wanted the police to stop him.
The police wagon and two officers were

sent out and after going up Orange street re
turned without John. Nicholas then took a
cab and went np Orange street.

Officer F. D. Cook was left in the vieinity
of Lake Whitney by the police wagon to get
track of John. He waa oalled by Nicholas,
who said he had his brother. He told the
officer that John had jumped into the lake
and had been rescued by himself and the
boat house keeper. John was dripping wet.

At the police office John said a love anair
had caused him to attempt to commit sui-
cide. He is the same fellow who apparently
loved a young lady compositor at a large
printing establishment on Chapel street and
she did not reciprocate- - He troubled her so
that Bhe made a complaint to Officer Beegan
and he warned Burke to let her alone. He
recently made a trip to Europe.

Burke says this affair has worked on his
mind to suoh an extent that he does not de-

sire to live. He is a printer and a sort of
crank. He was looked up and refused to don
dry clothes whioh his brother Nicholas
brought to him.

The We Three."
The "We Three" held their first annual

meet at Hill's hometead on the West shore
laat evening. After indulging in one of Hill's
best the evening was given up to a general
good time. The following toasts were re-

sponded to as follows: " The sugar trust,"
Frank L. Coleman. Mr. Coleman was so
sweet in his remarks as to completely pulver
ize tha subject. "The fishery question,"
Jnhn H. Londrigan. Mr. Londrigan's re
marks were of suck a patriotio nature that
the Gloucester fishermen would undoubtedly
boom him as their oandidate for congression
al honors. "What to do with the surplus,"
Horace M. Sanford. Mr. Sanford during his
remarks suggested as a means of reducing the
surplus the straightening of Qainnipiao river,
the repairing of the old State House and the
establishment of a home for indigent brass
finishers. Letters of regret from the follow
ing gentlemen were read:

Ashvield, Mass., Sept. 28, 1888,
The We Three:

I res-re- t I cannot be with veu. My engagement
with a circus riding a white horse prevents my
coming. Yours, C. H- - Downks

New Haven. Sept. 28. 1888.
We Three:

Iireeret my inability to be present, but a previous
engagement with Mr. Julius Beeoher to attend the
prohibition rally at Fair Haven precludes my ac--

cepting your very kind Invitation.
xeura omui at iy. JAS. TOTBAK.

BBlkteley marines.
At a meeting held at the headquarters of

this organization, Kirohoff's carriage shop,
last avening, ths invitation of the Lincoln
club of Hamden to attend a banner raising to
be held oa Saturday evening at that place
was accepted. The above organization
hereby ordered to appear in full uniform ou

Saturday evening, September 29, at 7:80
o'olock sharp at headquarters on Foots street.

Per order of the osptaia. t i -

H. S. EAWLTOir.

The Grand Opera House was packed to the
doors last night. Ths attraction was Hardie
and Von Leer in "On the Frontier." Miss
Von Leer and Mr. Hardie are great favorites
here and they were most enthusiastically re-
ceived. The Indian band paraded the streets
in the afternoon. The Sons of Veteran drum
corps of this oity appears in the play. There
will be a matinee y.

A DARK SECRET.

"A Dark Secret" is having a most success
ful run at the New Haven Opera House. It
has even surpassed the expectations of Man-

ager Wall. The opera house was packed last
night. Nobody should fail to see this most
excellent play, as the company's engagement
does not end until Saturday night. There will
oe a matinee

BEDMCND AND BARRY.

The Redmund-Barr- y combination will ap
pear at the Hyperion Theater next Monday
evening. "Hermime, or the Cross of Gold,"
a historical, military and emotional drama
sdapted from the French by Mr. Redmnnd,
will be presented. Mr. Redmnnd and Mrs,
Barry are well known to New Haven theater
goers, and they should have a large audi-
ence.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.

Southlneton.
Sept. 27. The Southineton and Plants--

ville Tramway company have purchased
sue on Bristol street and are putting up a
new building for their power plant. Eightcar loads of rails have been delayed three
weeks but are expected soon, and as the ties
are ready for delivery work will be pushed
inrougn uotober.

Miss Helen Benedict of Menden is visiting
air. a tea .Barnes.

The Agricultural society cleared about S100
at their recent fair. This is the first time in
several years that they have made anything.
The debt ot the society is ?1,UU0.

Ur. William (indley, secretary and treas- -
vrer and manager of the Southington Cut
lery company, has joined the Republican
club. He has always been a Democrat. Yet
there are more to ceme.

E. H. Andrews will run the new engine
put at J. H. Pratt's mince meat factory.

Lightning Frnit Jars,AT.T. SIZES.

Mason's Improved Fruit Jar.
Mason's Improved Porelain

Lined Fruit Jar.
In altsizes. Rubbers for all Jars, Glass and Tin

Top Jellies, Wire Dish Covers, Fly Traps,Ice Crushers, Freezers, Water
Coolers, etc., etc., etc

Decorated Dinner and Tea Sets,
Ail complete, reaucea as oeiow:

One $75 set reduced to $60.
One 8'5 set, French, reduced to $50.
One $69 set, French, reduced to $45.
One $55 set, porcelain, reduced to $45.
One $45 set, porcelain, reduced to $35.
One $40 set, porcelain, reduced to $30.

Our open stock patterns, from which vou can
pick out a good set, tor $10, $12 and $15.

We keep a full line of Silverware to loan, also
Crockery and Glassware of every description.

ROBINSON S,
90 Churcli street, near Chapel.

Open OToningB- - au!8 sa tu th

ELY'S CatarhH
CREAM BALM

Cleanses tne
Nasal Passages,
Allays Pain
and Inflamma-
tion, 9Heals the
Sores, Restores
the Senses of
Taste and
Smell.
TRY THE CURE.HT-EEVE- R

A particle la applied into each nostril and is
agreabie.. rnce 50 cents at Druggists1; by mail
registered, 60 oents. ELY BROS., 66 Warren 6U
Nfw York-- TiTfl pndAw
U

Three Nights, commene'g Thurs-
day, Sept. 27.

MatinPes Friday and Saturday.
THE DISTINGUISHED ABT1STS

HARDIE AND VON LEER,In .he grand melodramatic spectacle,
ON THE FRONTIER.

Rewritten and improved. Fifty people in the
productinn, including a Genuine IndlAll
Bran Band, who will make a novl street pa-
rade daily. Museum Hall Dan Collins, charac
ter sketch artist.

BI..ST0L FAIR.
Tuesday, Sept. 25 Auction of live

stock at 10 a. m. Bicyele races p. m.
Wednesday, 26lh Races, trotting

and pacing.
Thursday, 27th Baces; fine musio

daily.
Friday, 28tli Eaces, trotting and

running.
Miss Battle La France, also Prof. Parker's $30.-00- 0

Dog Cirou3 perform daily. Admission 35 cts.
Excursion tickets admit to the fair.

sa 5t C. F. BARNES. Bec'y.

Every NlKlit Durinsr the Week, Begin-
ning Tuesday. Sept. 9 5 tn.

Wednesday and Saturday Matinees at 2:30.

The most marvellous aud realistic stage produc-
tion ever seen in America.
C. B. Jefferson and H. S. Tavlor's wondrous

Spectacle, a thrilling tale of the
Thames Valley, entitled,

A II A II K SECRET
With its Wonderful Aquatic Scenes.

A magnificent dramatic performance. 5,000 cubic
feet of real water. A superior diamatic company.
Real steam launch, rowboats, canoes, etc. George
H. Hosiner, the (treat oarsman. Captain William
Andrews and his little Atlantic dory,

tyA Stage Full of Most Beautiful Scenery..
Every Night Wednesday and Saturday Matinees.

Prices-$- 1, 75c., 50c. Gallery 25c. Matinees, ad-

mission 25c Reserved seats 25 and 50c. extra.
822 7t

A
WHALE

IN

New . Haven I

Everybody Should See
THE

MAMMOTH WHALE,

Embalmed at a Cost of

$5,000.
Tie Mfler oi lie ad.

65 FEET IN LENGTH,
AND

WEIGHS 75 TONS.

Will Be on Exhibition at Belle
Dock

ON OR ABOUT

Wednesday, Sept. 26th.
ADMISSION S5 CENTS.

One Night Only,
MOVnAT. OCTOBER 1st.

Redmund-Barr- y Company,

IIERMIOTE, .
OR,

The Cross of Gold
ui 1. T5c 50c i gallery 890. Boats now on

sale at ths box Offlcs, d)

10
r. si

Baromstsr. 20.84
Sl

Humidity. 79 es 77
Wind, direction and

velocity la miles
per hour.... SW6 810 W7

Clear Fair Clear
Mean temperature, OS.
Mean humidity. .
Max temp., 75: sola. temp. 53; rainfall, .00

Inches.
M.--r nlonltv of wmd. 188. '
Total excess or deficiency of temperature since

January 1, SOS degrees.
Total excess or deficiency of precipitation slnse

Jan. 1, S.7U in.

H. J. OOI. 8gt. Big. Corps.
Note: A minus slga L prefixed te thermometer

raaillsr n Indicates temperature below sero.
A "X" in eosmectioBi with rainfall Indicates

trace of Dredtutaaon too small to measure.
Snow is melted and resulting depth of water no

ted unoer rainiau.

ntHIATIlBF, ALMANAC.
SEPT. 28.

Sux Risks, 5:461 Moos Risss, HtOH WiTSS,
BdmBbts, 5:88! 11:04 I 4:47

MARRIAGES.
BUCKINGHAM MORET Monday. September 84,

In Grace Church chapel. New Tork city, by the
Rev. George F. Nelson, William W. Buckingham
and Laura 8. Moray, both of this dry.

DEATHS.
BLAKESLEE September 87th, at 4 o'clock, at

the house of her father, Mr. R. Ives, Plymouth,
Conn., Catherine Ives, wife of Arthur iiakesilee.
in her 52d vear.

Funeral at Plymouth Sept. 89th at S o'clock, 2t
SPERRT In this city. September 27. Neus

Soerrv. aged 87 years and 9 months.
Funeral from the house of Dr. Charles Bawling,

346 Howard avenue, September 29 at 2 p. m.
Friends wiUsttend without further notice. Bur-
ial private. Evening paper please copy. t

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAYEN.

SchO. H. Delemater. French. Pegee, N. J., sand
and c'se.

Ben . a. wneeier, uoairey, rniia., coai.
SCO Benl. English, Terry, n. I., iron.
ncn u. r . crown. do. do.
8ch Grecian Bend, iBr.) Leighton, Windsor,

plaster.

Soh Royal Arch, Chatfleld, Norfolk.
Sch I. H. Chaffee, Buell, N. T .
8ch Annie E. Ball, Queen, .
Sch Benj. English, Terry, N. T.

NOTICE.
In order to bring the superior qnaUties of the

JOURNAL AND COURIER
as an advertising medium within reach of all,

ONE CENT A WORD
for each insertion will hereafter be charged
for WANTS, BENTS and other sma'l as

advertisements.
The Carrington Publishing Co.

FOR SALE.to GROCERY horse. N. E. Edwards,
s28tf ITS DIXWELL AVEKUH.

FOR RENT,
FURNISHED room, with or without board.

BOX 1,427.
8 2t

FOR RENT.
k HOUSE No. 13 Kimberly avenue. Seven

rooms. Apply to George Johannes,
L s28 4t NO. S KIMBERLY AVENUE.

BOARD.
AN elderly lsdy or partial lavalid, who would

board for winter or longer, can find a
pleasant home with a widow. Terms, etc., address,

:o zlt jura. j. r . n., onon. ducji, uoun.

FOR SALE. .
ONE rood bay horse seven or sight years

old, sixteen hands high, weight 1,820 poueds.
Iso a large two horse lumber wagon on reasonable

terms. Apply te u. a. buuu,tua eoaat wnitneyyuie,

B. BOOTH, Auctioneer.!
CTTILL sell the Carpets and Furniture at the

v house No. 720 Stats street Moaday. Oct. 1.
Sales commenoe at 8 p. m. s28 8t

Report of tne Board of Compen
sation on tne Layout of Martin
Street Park Arenac from Win-tbro- p

Avenue to Norton Street.
TTXO the Honorable Court of Common Council of

1 the oity of New Haven:
The Board ot Compensation, to whom wss re-

ferred the order of said court bearing date the 25th
day of June, A. D. 1888, directing the assess-
ment and determination by this board of all dam
ages or benefits accruing to ail parties interested
Dy toe layout or aiartia tttreet rare avenue, rrom
Winthrop avenue to Norton street, as the same

is adopted by said court, hereby respectfully
report: - -

That we caused reasonable notice to be given to
all persons interested In the proposed public
Imnrovement. in all reenects rjursuaat.te the urovl
slons of the chaster of said city, to appear before
us and be heard in reference thereto, and we
fully heard at the time aad place specified ia said
notice all persons who appeared before us.

And thereupon we do snsess and determine that
the City of New Haven pay to each of the fol-
lowing n.med persons, in full of all damages,
over and above all benefits accruing to them by
reason of the proposed public improvement, the
sums written opposite their names respectively,to wit:

We do find the damages and benefits to be equal.
A 11 of which is respectfully submitted.
New Haven, July 81. 1888.

A. H. KELLAM.
MICHAEL FITZPATRICK.
8TLVANU8 BUTLER,

Board ot Compensation.
In Court of Common Council, City of New Ha

yen: Read, accepted, enter passeu ana assess-
ments ordered laid as reported.

Approved Sept. XI, 1B8S.
A true copy of record.
Attest: BERNARD J. SHANLET,

City Clerk.
The northerly line commences at a point la the

westerly line of Winthrop avenue and extends tn
a straight line to a point In the westerly line of
Norton street, and is parallel with and fifty feet
perpendicularly distant from the present norther
ly line ot Martin street, ss marked by mere stones.

The southerly line commences at a paint in the
westerly line of Winthrop avenue ana extends in

straight line to s point in the westerly line of
Morton itreet. and la parallel with aad fifty feet
perpendicularly distant from the present southerlyline of Martin street, as marked by mere stones.

The amount of land takes for the said Park av-
enue is fully shown upon a map of the same on
file in the office ot the city engineer, dated May
1st, loss, ana numoerea us.

Attest: Be.ttHA.uiJ J. eaini.ii,s&9 St City Clerk.

TOILET REQUISITES.
THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF

Fine Sundries for the Bou
doir or Bath,

To be Found In the City,
Is mow on onr shelves and is constantly re

plenished to snit the times and season.

Imported and Domestic Hand
kerchief Extracts: all the popular
odors from the best makers.

Colocnet and Bar Rum, Toilet
Waters, Lotions, Powders and Cosmetics for
softening the skin and preserving the com-
plexion; Fnff Boxes, Puffs.

Slanlcure Goods, Nail Brashes, Buf-
fers, Files and Scissors.

11 air Brushes, in Ivory, Wood and
Celluloid.

Bath Brushes, Flesh Gloves, Towels
and Sponges.

In connection with onr Dental department
we have a most complete line of

Tooth Preparations
As recommended by the leading dentists.

JSrusnes in great variety of shapes and
material.

Pencils for removing tartar.
Tooth Powders and Washes for

dressing the teeth, purifying the breath and
hardening tne gnms.

Lather Brushes, Razors, Strops,
Shaving Soaps and Creams, as furnished the
leading barbers for their own use.

Dressing Cases, empty or filled, oom-nle- te

and compact for the table or valise.
fOCHCI riHiKiivnaimg onpe, uorx--

screws, Champagne Faucets, focltetDookB,
Sidebooks and Purses, together with our
usual stock of Novelties is Leather, Ivory
nd Cut Ulass.
Genuine Goods at Bottom Prices.

E. L. WASHBURN,

84 CMrcl aM 61 Centers!,
NEW HAVEN.

B. & J. M.Blair
57, 59 & 61 ORAI&EST,

FURNITURE DEALERS
AJTD

UNDEltTAKEES,
Have the Smatit Painted Bedroom Bnlts in the ell

Itv Parlor Buita, Walnut Bedroom 8ults.
The best spring sea tor ate money.
Itallnt. n-i- ii. Oahe and Bush Beat Chair

great variety, as low as can be bought.

UNDERTAKING
Promptly attended to, night or day.with eare.

Bodies prsservee wrcnout toe in we oees manner.
Also Bole Agents for Washburn's Deodoring and

disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot of Folding Ohalrsaad Steels to rent for

partlw or fnnwals- 1yS

Republican and Democratic

Campaign Flags on Stock and
Hade to Order,tir l'l'M names and portraits of candidates. Bn

YV of the manufacturer and save Intermediate
profits. Send for price list.

H. A. BO WHAN 00., 41S Ham street.
fOX eod&in Worcester, Mats,

WANTEB.
f1 IRL to do general housework; reference ry quired. at

KM3tI B27 ELM STREET.

WANTED,
A SITUATION by a Swedish girl to do general

housework la a small family. Inquire at
6HJ ItT HO UW1UBT BTKEKT.

WANTED.
SITUATION by German; eight years' expert,

and machinist.
s28 It 775 Chapel street.

WANTED.
SITUATIONS by large numbers of best

in evertr branch; also for aeveral
American women as housekeepers.

atHB. babu'S New Haven Employment Office,
s28 2t lot Orange street.

WANTED,
COMPETENT girls for general housework and

MRS. BABB'S New Haven
s28 tt Employment Office, 102 Orange street.

WANTED,A COMPETENT nurse for two small children,
MRS. O. L. SARSiCNT,s28 ltt 542 Chapel street.

WANTED.
ENGAGEMENTS by the day by an experiencedNew York; cutting and
trimming in all the latest styles.

s281t 127 ST. JOHN STREET.

WANTED,
ABlTUATlUfl by a respectable girl to do gen--

in a private family:reference If required. Inquire at
s28 ltt 252 HAMILTON STREET.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a competent girl to do

housework in a small private family. Inquireat (828 2tt) 46 ABHMUN STREET.

WANTED,A SITUATION by a respectable girl to do gen-
eral housework or second work in a privatefamily; good reference If required. Inquire at

828 2tt 35 BROAD STREET.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a competent girl to do sec-

ond work or chamberwork in a private fam-
ily; good reference if required. Inquire at

828 If 4G7 ORANGE STREET.

WANTED.
mjATIONS! first-clas- s help in any number for

all sinus or wors; cooks, waitresses, second
laundresses, nurse girls and womenfirls, and housework girls: the finest class of

help in the State; the first families secure their help
here; satisfaction guaranteed.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,
s28 It 775 Chapel street.

WANTED,
A good cheap horse. ApDly to
827 3t GEO. E. I ANN, 552 State street.

WANTED,
A HOUSEKEEPER, German preferred; must

be neat, capable and respectable. Address
&26 6tt M. C. Courier Office.

WANTED,TTTORK by a competent dressmaker; would go
TV out by the day or take the work home; Per-

fection Taylor system used. Call at
s28tt 82 WOOLSEY STREET.

WANTED.
A family of three adults desire a rent of

Eljjj six rooms about November first in desirable
aaUlLlocality. Address, stating particulars,

&2S 3tt LOCK BOX 689, Meriden, Conn.

WANTED.
AN excellent seamstress wishes employment by

day: children's dresses and underclothinga specialty; three years' reference.- Apply at pres- -
enx piace, r: a. maluuhx'h,s25 6tt 1.418 Chapel street.

WANTED,TTIFrY experienced closers at once; steady work
J ana good pay. American Corset Works.

24 FRANKLIN STREET.

WANTED,CI WEDE, German and other first-clas- s ;help sup -
k7 plied; satisfaction guaranteea.

jull tf (Open evenings.) 775 Chapel street.

WANTED,
hands, experienced closers: steady workCORSET pay. MAYER, STROUSE & CO.,

818 tf 60 Court street.

Bates' Dress Reform
"TTAIRTS, etc. 103 PARK STREET,

Y s27 3tt City.

cnampsgne Baskets.
A LOT cheap. We want the room.
fa aoS HALL A BON. 770 Phaiwl ti--

FOR SALE OR RENT,A piano. Inquire at
s25 5 t 154 ST. JOHN STREET.

White Brandr,FIOR preserving EDW. E. HALL & SON,
7vu tmapei street.

slew MftikAril.
Tk LOCK Island Bloater Mess: the finest sacked.
J3 835 HALL & SON. 770 Chapel street- -

15.00
buy a large size second-han- d Richardson ftWillBoy nton set furnace. Inquire at this office.

j!8tf
CHINA PAINTING.

F. P. HALL will resume her classesMISS and Friday mornings and Saturday af .
ternoons. Studio 679 Chapel street. s25 tf

FOR SALE,
Sound, kind horse; suitable pleasure,y light business: for sale very low for want

of use. F. L. COWLE8.
ssrtf 67 Orange street.

Eat RockLino,and after Tuesday, August 14th, team leavesONKlock's drug store, corner Church and Chapel
streets, at 10 ft. m., 2 and 4:15 p.m. for East Rock
summit. W. H. DOOLITTLE,

aul7 Proprietor.

E. P. Alt VINE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Rooms and 11, 69 Church St.
aato

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
directors of the Boston Electric LightTHE have declared a quarterly dividend of

one and one half per cent., payable Oct. 15th to
stockholders of record of Oct. 1st. Transfer books
closed from Oct. 1st to 15th. Checks will be mailed
to stockholders. SAMUEL S. SIA3,

s24 tt Treasurer.o j. tlm i omw i z
TEXAS and MEXICO!

PARTIES Personally con
SEMI-MONTHL-

combining Comfort Low Rates
Quick Time FREE Sleeping Cars. Call on or ad-

dress nearest Ticket Agent, or E. E. CURRIER,
New England Agent Southern Pacific Co-- , 197
Washington street. Boston. Mass ju2eod6m

ST. LOUIS CITY
FOUR PER CENT. GOLD BONDS.

DUE 1918.
And Other Desirable Securities

FOB SALE BY

RUHN, L0EB & CO.,
20 Nassau Street, New York.

S28 Ol S

FOB PHILADELPHIA AND IRES'
SOP.

BOUND BROOK ROUTE .

timb table or July 1, 1H89.
SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE FOR

PHiladelplxi a,.
Leave New York, depot Central railroad of New

Jersey, foot of Liberty street, 4, 7:45. 9, 11 A. m.:
1:30. 3:15. 4. 5:30. T:3u. li p. u; ounaays, e:o a, k. ;
5:30, 11 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, depot rnuadeipma x Keaa
ing railroad. Nigth and Greene streets, 7:50, 8:30,
9:30,11a.m.; 1:15, 3:45, 5:15,7, 12 p.m.; Sandays,
8:30 a. u.. 6:30, 12 p. x.

Drawing room and sleeping cars.
District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, I

Sept. 25, A. D. 1888. 1

of JOSEPH M. KELLER, of NewESTATE in said district, assigning debtor.
The voluntary assignment of the said debtor hav

ing been lodged in this office for record and the
probate thereof, and Herman E. Smith, of said
New Haven, being in said assignment nominated
as trustee for said estate, therefore

Ordered That the 2d day ot octooer, isso, at iu
o'clock forenoon, be and the same is hereby as-

signed for a hearing on the approval of said pro- -
pOSeu trustee, ana liuil ail per&uus luicreauw uiclq- -
fn may have notice to appear if they see cause and
be heard thereon, this court directs that this order
be published three times in a newspaper having a
circulation in said Probate district before said time
assigned for said hearing.

By order of Court.
S26 St TIMOTHY F. CALLAHAN, Clerk.

IIVEITORS!
JOHN E. EARLE,

So. 86S Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn

Q1M h rspersonal attention to procuring

Patents for Inventors.
Iff THE

UNITED STATES AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES'
A practice of more than thirty years, and fre

quent visits to tne rauni mow una umi a
familiarity with every department of, and mode of
areceedlng at, the Patent Offlcewhich, together

monthly to give his personal attention to the inter
mi nt hi. nfients. warrants him in the assertion that
ao offioe in this country Is able te offer the same
facilities to inventers is securing weir inventions
by Letter Patent and particularly to those vhose
applications have been rejected an examination of
which he will make free of charge.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
patent made at Patent Office, at a small oharge.

tftlB EBCUIliiaB iui unjcurjjig jcwiim "
Countries are unequaled.

Refers to moretnan one tnausanaaiieui
Letters Patsntl lyiadAw

Musical Almanac, Wiflta.
1 MUSIC TEACHER RISES at his usual hour and
2 Diana and dreams out a wide-awak- e musical
S campaign. MUSIO TEACHER SETS his wits at
4 work to devise the best methods, and concludes
5 that there is no better way than to use Ditson A
6 Co's Superior Music Books. Writes forcata--
7 logues, specimens and descriptions. HE BEGINS
8 TO FISH for engagements. Catalogues arrive.

He is favorably impressed with the following:
"Royal Siager," to cents, or $8 doxen, tor Sing-
ing Classes and High Schools; "Jehovah's
Praise," f 1, or $0 dozen, for Choirs, Classes,
Conventions, Sacred and Secular music; "SongManual." Book 1. 80 cents. Book 2. 40 cents, a

15 complete new music course for Schools; 'Unit
ed voices," ou cents. 4.bu aoxen, a collection or
School Songs; "Anthems of Praise," $1, or 19
dozen; "Dow's Sacred Orpheus for Male Voices,"
SI. has 92 good and new sacred quartettes just

82 out. The teacher concludes still to use the very
success! ui "Hicnarason s new sieinoa ror tne
Pianoforte," $3, but gladly avails himself of the
new classic collections: "Piano Classics," $1,
"Classical Pianist." tl. aa containing the best

SO pieces for praotioe.

Any BooK Hailed for Retail
Price.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston,

Rare OpportunityDlnfntr Room to rait: central!r located
simaoie tor .wo emus, miaeDia. juiareas

wet c? v. js. wis omcft

TRUSTEE'SUCTIOH SALE

REAL ESTATE.
Under orders of the Probate court for the

district of New Haven the undersigned willMijl at Publln Auction FRIDAY MORNING,8r tember 28th, 1888, at 10 o'clock, at Beecher's
Exchange, No. 769 Chapel street. New Haven, the
following Heal Estate belonging to the insolvent
estate of D. S. GLENNEY (if not previously sjldat private sale) : The equity in the premises known

"
No. 270 and 373 State street,

la the city of New Haven. Also two building lots
in the town of Wailingf ord, situate on Cherry street
la Btuu town.

Terms made known at time of sale.
KD W ARB C. BEECHES,s27 2t Trustee.

FOR RENT.
l Seven rooms over Dow's drug store, corner

Chapel and York streets, for residence or bus
iness. ssjBBti

LOVELY HOME FOR SALE.
(2.000 CASH win buy large detached brick

house and barn in large yard. 60 feet front- -
,age. very Dieasaoti v locates at ou rjeari screes.

scant 9 mile from the Green, surrounded by trees,
shrubbery and grapevines, wisteria, ampelopsia,etc. The house contains fourteen rooms, large,
high between joints, hot and oold water, heated
throughout by steam (low pressure), is .in good re
pair, conservatory att&cnea leaaing rrom dbck
parlor and dining room; barn has accommodation
for three horses, concrete floors and yard and am-Di- e

carriage room: evervthina built in most thor
ough and substantial manner and especially for a
home, by the owner, who is about moving out of
the city. Price only $11,000; can be bought for
sz,uuu cssn aown ; oaiance on mortgage, Anearry
purcnaser can get a bargain.

H. P. HUBBARD, corner Elm and Orange sts.,
825 6t or 60 Pearl street.

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.
New two family house. 12 rooms, all mod

ern improvements, within Ave minutes' walk
Uof Winchester's armory. Will be sold low.

Urick block house, arranged for three families.
14 rooms, modern conveniences on each floor, side
and rear entrances to yard. Less than ten min-
utes walk from postofflce. Well adapted for a
boarding house.

Eight-roo- house on Orchard street, convenient
to Whalley avenue cars. good investment, $,--
000.

A good lot with small house in the upper part of
city, near Chapel street; will be sold low.

Tne above properties win De sola on easy terms.
HORACE P. II OAI LEY.

49 Chnrch Street.
s22

Seal Estate
To the Front Once More

Now that the fall has opened so brightly it
is time to think of

PURCHASING A HOME.

I am Offering at a Bargain
A Building Lot on Alden St.,

WESTVILLE,
Near the corner of Elm street, at the valuation for
taxes put upon it by the assessors; size 335x300. A
big chance for somebody, as it belongs te a bank
desirous of selling.

A big thing for the money on Atwater
street, $3,200a Dricx nouse on uenry street, cneap, &3,ouu

Something low priced on English street, 1,800
A two family house on Blatchley avenue, $3,500
A two family house en Wallace street, S400
A two family house on Sylvan avenue, S4,500
A bargain on Beach street. West Haven.

lot north side of street. 60x112, house 14
rooms, bathing privilege south side of street
45 feet, only f0.500

I SO iamuy nouse on newnau street, ,auu
$2,000 can remain at 5 percent.

Middlesex Banking Co.'s
DEBENTURE BONDS.

Pay ins Six per cent., Absolutely
Safe.

GEORGE E. mWGOm,
3 Boardman Building-- ,

Corner Chapel and State streets.
828 Sp

FOR RENT,The buildincr No. 108 Court street: is suit
able for a small manufacturing or light ma-
chine business. Apply to

K. B. BRADLEY CO.,
826 Sdlw No. 104 Court street.

FOR BEST,
Whole house. No. 8 Clark street, $33 month

" Bailey street, $14 per month.
Second floor, No 55 Beers street, 110 per month.

no. neers street, o i per lom n.
391 Washington street, $7 per month." " No. 164 Ivy street. $6 per month.

" 218 Lombard street, $16 per month.
GEORGE A. ISBELL,

s!4 787 Chapel Street.

FOR RENT,
I4Sl Three new houses on Portsea street, seven
!;:) rooms and laundry, modern Improvements;

JL possession immediately. Apply to
E. HATES TROWBRIDGE, jb ,

S17 tf 807 Chapel street, corner Orange.

FOR SALE,
l Two family house, 8 rooms, city water and

y water closet tn house; connects with sewer;
.northern part of the city; comer lot, one

block from horse cars. Only $1,800 ; small
amount down.

A good house os Elm street; s rooms, nas au tne
improvements; price and terms reasonable.

SlHIOIvs ,w uiiur, avesHi cawp,FOR RENT,One family house, 8 rooms, city water, $14.00.
One family house, S rooms, city water, $12.00.
Money to loan on Real Estate at 5 p. cc Inquire at

83Cturct street, Room 8, Benedict'
nnusing.Office open evenings from 7 to 8.

L. F. C0MST0CK & CO.
FOR SALE,

Two modern and well built dwelling houses
on one of the best avenues in this city, in
first-la- ss condition, with all modern Improve

ments; at a decided bargain, rar below cost. 'Uause
why t The owners want to sell. - Office of

PECK SPERRT,
s? 86 Orange street.

FOR SALE,
TWwti-Ahl- Ruildinv Tts: the very desirmble

building lots on Lloyd street and Grand ave-
nue. Lots will be divided in any number of

feet to suit purchasers. To those desiring to build
money will oe furnished, or to those not wishing to
build at present the terms will be made very easy.
For further particulars call at

MER WIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
anSl - 759 Chapel Street.

Blnaian'a Real Estate and Loan
Agency.

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
Money to loan at 6 per cent, interest.
Savin Mock, with 7 acres; finest site on

.shore for hot-J- . Morris Cove House, with 6
acres; a splendid chance for a bargain, care oi
property a specialty.

HINIHAIf & IflOKSE,
63 Chnrch street, Boom 1. Opp. poetomce.

FOR RENT,The desirable one family bouse. No.
L,yon street. or particulars inquire at

Ju26eodtf 138 UNION 8TREET.

FOR SALE,
For sale, a good two family house.

wiu be sold
on very accommodating terms.
money named.

Money wanted A few loans on first mortgag
security. Call at

R. E. BALDWIN'S
Heal Estate Agency. 818 Chapel Bt.

e30 daw

FOR SALE,
A Brick House orv George street.

MUST 8BLI..

JOHNT. SLOAN,

au7 828 Chapel Street.
FOR SALE,

A very desirable house and lot on Prospect
street; other real estate might be taken in

change. Inquire of

J. P. PbiUlps,
. GLEBE BUILDING,

Ie31 from 8 a.m. to 12 m.

FOR RENT,?lve rooms corner of Park and Booth ats.;
five rooms No. 653 State street; five rooms,
Lewis street. Fair Haven, and eevaral othAr

tenements In different parts of the city.
apio ti jauub maiMiii va unre street.

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Secure a Crood Home.
HOUSE, 200 Atwater street.n House and barn, 29 Auburn street. Two-fam- -

jfcMitSwliy nouse, r o. n uiay street. Two-ramil-y

house, 460 Orchard street. All to be sold low if sola
within ten days. Also for rent, first floor 78 Wool-se- y

street; first Moor 10 Newhall street; lis rortsea
street; 121 Portaea street; 810 Congress avenue, and
second floor 29 Auburn street.

A. M. HOUBKs, HOUSE MOVER, OFFICE
SB CHURCH STREET. nol5

FOR SALE,A new brick house suitable for two tami.
lies and a frame house on Orchard street.

One two family house on Elm street.
One two iamuy nouse m air Hayen.
Two houses on Gill street.
Building lots on Dwight street and In Westrllle.
Also 11 acres meadow land in Orange.
The above will be sold at low prices and on easy

terms. A. D. BALDWIN,
apis tr 87 street.

For Sale In West Haven.
DWELLING HOUSES, cottages and desir- -

,ble building lots, shore cottages and cottage
ota. Also small farms near West Haven; and the
shore. Apply to WALTER A. MAIN,

f!8tf West Haven.

FOR SALE.
At a bargain, on reasonable terms, one ofi ,I the finest undeveloped summer resorts In

aJU Connecticut; 65 acres of land, a good house
1ft rooms, two barns; one of the most romantic ra-
vines; a natural waterfall of 60 feet; beautiful view
threuch one of the richest valleys to the monument
on East Rock; elegant grove of walnut and maple
trees. Just the place for a large hotel, only twelve
miles from New Haven, near railroad and on one of
the pleaaantest drives out of the city. Call on or
adores lb . uuuand, inu m Jigs street,

iiutf eodtf - New Havon, Qoua,

SxxAra. The House amendment to the
Senate bill appropriating 'tlOO.OOO in aid of
yellow fever sufferers having bees laid before
the Senate, Ur. Edmunds said that bs had
examined it, and was very mnoh afraid that
it missed the point aimed at in tne Dili
that was, the capacity to use any of the money
in aid of tnose who were most in neea oi u
He therefore moved that the Senate non
concur in the House amendment and ask for
a conference. It waa so ordered.

Mr. Call offered a resolution Instructing
the committee on enidemie diseases to report
before the adjournment of this Congress such
additional legislation as may be necessary or
useful to prevent the Importation oi conta
gious or infections diseases from foreign
countries, and to prevent and suppress It In
inter-Stat- e commerce. Mr. Hale moved to
refer the resolution to the committee on epi-
demic diseases, and the matter went over till
Monaay.

LOUISIANA SUCTION FRAUDS.

The resolution to investizate the election
frauds in Louisiana then came up for debate
and Ur. Ulbson took the floor, xte saia tne
resolution arraigned the people of that Stats
and was a revolutionary measure.

Mr. Chandler said tn reply that tne Ameri
can people were weary of such frauds, false
oonntings and murders of legal voters in or-

der that the Democratic party may continue
to dominate the Bontb. Air. Ulbson aeoiarea
that everything down there was peaceful and
no investigation was necessary.

ur. Keagan took the noor ana argnea
against the . resolution, declaring that he
meant to oppose all propositions for an in
vestigation that simply meant political egi
tation, ia violation of the constitution and of
the rights of the States and of the people.

MB. EDKTJND8 TXIXS WBT.
Mr. Edmnnds remarked that the intermed

dling of Congress with the looal affairs of a
State was of course very improper.. It had
been thought to be very improper in times
happily gone by when such intermeddling
took the form of petitions for the abolition of
slavery. So that he was not now greatly ag-
itated in respect to the fear of intermeddling
with the affairs of the State of Louisiana. It
seemed to be inoonvenient for some reason
that the light of truth, the light whioh came
from investigation and inquiry, should not
be turned on that portion of the people of the
United States of whom it was said that a ma-

jority was in the hands of a minority and
that that minority had usurped power con
trary to the form of State rights nnder the
constitution, contrary to the spirit of liberty
and justice and equal rights. He could not
understand why the light should not be turn-
ed on.

OUTRAGES IK TEXAS.
The discussion then drifted from outrages

in Louisiana to outrages in Texas, and Mr.
Coke got so wildly excited that the chair
called him to order for unparliamentary lan-
guage. Mr. Coke apologized and the debate
continued. "The allegations," he said,"made
against the people of Texas are infamous
slanders and falsehoods, and suoh as should
never have been heard In the American Sen-
ate."

Mr. Spooner replying to' Mr. Coke said
that a suppression of the truth was as bad as

falsehood. "All that we want, said he
with muoh vehemence, "is that whioh we
are entitled to have, and that is that every
man in the United States who is entiled nn
der the constitution of the United States to
exercise the right of American citizenship,
whether they lives in Texas, in Louisiana, or
in Wisconsin, shall be allowed to do so un
disturbed and nndismayed. Bloody shirtl
We are not talking about the war.
This is ourrent matter. This is some
thing whioh is - happening now.
The only men I know of who have not ac
cepted the results of the war are our friends
of the South. One of the results of the war
was that the negro of proper age ahould have
the right to vote. The South has deprived
him of that right. The vote of the southern
Bepnblioans has disappeared. Thirteen vol-
umes of testimony taken by congressional
committees prove it. I do not know how
long the people of the North will stand it,
but I undertake to say that they will not
stand it always.

After some further debate ur.Butler inter
posed a motion to adjonrn, whioh was car
ried.

Houre The conference report on the
sundry civil appropriation bill was adopted

y, and after considering a measure to
provide additional clerks in the postal ser-
vice, the House adjourned.

CHIEF J UN MEANS BUSINESS.
He Will Guarantee Indian Slcnatnres

If the Government Will Pay Thena
$11,000,000.
Si. Paul, Sept. 27. A Standing Rook

special says: Chief John Grass, who has
more influence with his nation than any other
chief, said, before leaving for the Lower
Brule conference, that he will guarantee that
every Indian on the reservation will sign the
treaty if the government will pay them $1 an
acre for if,000,000 aores of land, but they
positively refuse to oome to terms at 50 oenta
an acre, tie also stipulated tnai au tne
money from the sale of the land ahall be im-

mediately deposited to their credit.
They want this money as a perpetual mad

to help them toward civilization, as they be-

lieve it is the last treaty the goverment will
ever have with the Indians, and therefore
they want to make the moat of it.

HARRIED IN A BALLOON
Which Soared Away With the Lovlnc

Couple anal Lands In a nassaehn-sett- s

Swamp.
Providence, Sept. 27 At the State fair

grounds about 4:30 this afternoon Margaret
A. Buckley, aged twenty, and Edward T.
Davis, aged twenty-fiv- e, both of this oity,
were united in marriage standing in the car
of a big balloon. Following the ceremony
the balloon was let go and the happy conple
ascended, accompanied by Professor Allen,
the aeronaut. Thirty-fir- thousand people
witnessed the ceremony. The crush was

great and the nuptial party came near get
ting pulverized. The platform, on whioh
the oar rested, gave way and badly crushed

a drunken fellow, who had been laid out in
an attempt to out the ropes and let the bal-

loon go prematurely and had crawled nnder
the platform to sleep off bis troubles. The
bride and groom were recipients ot many
presents.

LANDED IS A SWAMP.

A dispatch from North Easton, Mass.. re
ports that the nuptial party landed in a ce
dar awamp in Easton about six o'clock. The
balloon dragged aoross the swamp for nearly
two miles, the party being obliged to clisg
to the ropos above the basket to keep out of
the water. They were finally rescued by the
drag rope being caught by Mr. Henry Poole
and others, and made fast to s tree. Mr.
and Mrs. Davis will proceed on their bridal
trip by rail, while Mr. Allen will make an-

other ascension in the morning.

PROTEST Hon A BICYCLIST.
Ralph Temple Asserts That He Waa

Robbed, of His Race In BnaTalo.
Boston, Sept. 27. Ralph Temple, the

Chioago bioyclist, who is training here for
his race with Rowe at Lynn on Oct. 6, is

highly indignant over the way in whioh he
was treated in Buffalo. He says that he was

deliberately robbed of his race, that the tes-

timony of both umpires that his riding waa
fair was set at nanght and that of outsiders
taken, and that the foul was not declared on
the track as it should have been but at the
hotel in the evening.

BeadlnK the Tartar Bill.
Washington, Sept. 27. The Senate com

mittee on finance continued the reading of
the tariff bill for an hour to day and has now

progressed to page 135 (the first eighty seven

pages being the Mills bill). A meeting is
called for at whioh the reading
will probably be concluded.

Saved From the Gale.
Boston, Sept. 27. Schooner Harry Messer

reports was hailed from the Pollook Rip
lightship this morning by the captain of the
schooner William D. Cargill of Deer Isle, who
conveyed the information that his vessel had
foundered yesterday during the gale three
miles east southeast. The crew are sste in
the lightship.

JTastln McCarthy's Denial.
London, Sept. 28. Justin McCarthy has

written an indignant letter denying as an
ignoble calumny Mr. Chamberlain's assertion
that every Irish leader, from the highest to
the lowest, has profited by the national agi
tation. Mr. McCarthy says that there is not
one bnt who in a worldly sense would nave
been better oa II he had not joined the party

The Chicago Wheat Deal.
Chicago, Sept. 27. The sensational bnlge

in wheat was oaused by the deal by Hntohln
son. He is said to hold all the cash wheat
in the city and the short interest is bit about
three million bushels. Hutchinson has bought
all the way from 87J and to-d- ay offered at
$1.25, but not a cent less. He says it will
reach $2 before Saturday. It is claimed that
Hatohinson will dear fl.DOO.OOO by the
Mai.

FB02 ALL QUARTERS.

JACMYILLE'S APPEAL.

Poor People? Are Suffering

From Hunger.

LIGHT ON THE COPPER TRUST.

Election Frauds Denounced

In The Senate.

MARRIED IN A BALLOON- -

A Forger Makes Off With

$163,000.

JACKSONVILLE'S 1PFE1L.
Great Dlatress Among trie Poor, Who

Are Almost Wholly Dependent TJaion
Charity.
Jacxsoicvuxx, Sept. 27. To-da- y 131 cases

of yellow fever were reported to the board of
health 10 whites and 91 oolored. There
were eiaht deaths Antonio Christopher,
Louis E. Billett, D. D. McCormiek,-- W. P.
Ford, J. H. Allen, Alice English (oolored),
Alvie Eerrick and Annie Wilson. Total
cases to date, 2,368; total deaths, 237. The

general distress among the poor is daily in-

creasing, and piteous appeals for relief oome

daily from the country districts near the oity
to which refugees have fled. The work of
the relief committees is daily expanding.
Within another week probably 20,000 people,
nine-tenth- s oolored, will have to be fed by
the hand of charity. The hope of getting
shelter for any considerable number at the
camps is abandoned, though many more are
anxions to go there than was the case two
weeks ago. Late this afternoen Colonel J.

Daniel was very low and little ope was
entertained of his recovery. A special from
IfcClenny reports only three cases of . yellow
fever at Sanderson, nine miles west of that
plaoe Colonel Pons, wife and child. A spe-
cial from Gainesville says one new case to-

day. .The convalescents are all doing well.
QUARANTINE BAIBED.

Niw Orleans, La., Sept. 27. The small
towns having relaxed the quarantine restric
tions so as to allow the railroads to run their
trains nnder prescribed conditions, Baton
Bonge, Vioksburg and Shreveport have also
modified their quarantine regulations to a
similar extent. The people of Meredian find-
ing the supply of provisions about exhausted
have condescended to allow the Mobile and
Ohio road to rnn trains through the town in
order that they may get something to eat.
Hunger appears to nave brought the quaran-
tine officials of several other towns in Missis
sippi to their senses. At Jackson the situa
tion Improves. There have been fifteen oases
and five deaths.

Nabhvxluc, Tenn., Sept. 27. A special
says: Only one new case of fever was report
ed this morning, out since then two well de-

veloped cases and one suspicious case, all
colored, have appeared.

MKNPHiB, Tenn., Kept. 'ii. The board of
health this afternoon withdrew they their

quarantine regulations and
and Memphis is now free and open to all ex-

cepting people from infected districts. The
military pioxets aronna tne oity have been
withdrawn. Trains on the railroads will rs--
snme running
Ts Be Sue For Fubllshlnsr State Se

crets.
Berlin, Sept. 27. It is officially an

nounced that Prince Bismarck has obtained
the consent of Emperor William to prosecute
the publishers of the Deutsche Randsohau
for revealing State secrets in publishing the
abstract from the diary of the late Emperor
Frederick. The emperor gave his consent to
the proceedings, irrespective of the ques-
tion, as to whether the published extract is
genuine or not. The publishers of the pa
per have announced that they will not sell
any more copies of the edition containing
the extract from the diary.

street Says the Extracts Were
Forged.

Berlin, Sept. 27. The Reiohs-Anzeige- r

publishes a report to Emperor William pre-
pared by Piinoe Bismarck, in which the
ohanoellor says there are some errors of fact
and chronology in the extracts from Emperor
Frederick's diary whioh lead him to believe
that they are not authentic.

Threatened Strike of 250.000 Miners
In England.

London, Sept. 27. At a conference of
miners held at Manchester at which 250,000
miners were represented, it was decided to
strike on October 29 unless the demand for
all advance of 10 per cent, in wages wss se
ceded te. It was also decided not to accept
the advance anises it was made general.

EXCITKB FISHBaniBn,
The New Bedford City Cstnncll to se

Asked to Drive Outsiders Away.
New Bedford, Mass., Sept. 27. There is

great excitement among the Buzzards' Bay
fishermen over the arrival of five Rhode
Island boats to engage in the scollop fishing,
an industry whioh is prosecuted by large
numbers of the fishermen living on the shores
of the bay. One sloop has brought a load of
shanties, which it is proposed to erect on the
shore and set the fish cutters at work while
the others are engaged on the shore. The
law on scollops is not off until Monday. In
the meantime the Fair Haven authorities are
making ready to protect the fishermen of
that town, and it is expected the New Bed-
ford city council will be called upon to keep
fishermen from other places from off the
city limits.

FRIENDS OF TUk INDIANS.
Seconal Day of tne Seaalon The Thayer

Bill Endorsed.
Lake Mohonx, N. T., Sept. 27. The mor

ning session of the Indian conference was
devoted to the consideration of the subject
of providing courts and a system of law on
the reservations. . Prof. James B. Thayer of
the Harvard Law sohool urged the immediate

absorption of all the Indians into onr politi
cal and legal system and urged the adoption
of the Thayer bill now pending in Congress.
Other members present also spoke earnestly
in favor of this measure. General Elisha
Whittelsey read official statistics showing
that during the year ending June SO, 1888,
there were in operation 126 boarding and 107

day schools, a total of 233, with an enroll-
ment of 16,000 pupils and an average attend-
ance of between 13,000 and 14,000. Of these
sooools 70 were government boarding and 85
government day scnoois, nve training bcuouib
and three schools for whioh special appropri-
ation was made by Congress. . The Indians
on nearly all the reservations were anxious to
have schools established near their homes.
In oenclusion General Whittelsey warmly de-

fended the present method of education.

THE FOSTER FOB6BBIE9.
He Has Skipped With. 9168,000

Who Will Bear the Ion!
New York, Sept. 27. W. E. Foster,

oonnsel for the Prodnee Exohange, who has
disappeared and who is found to have de-

frauded the Gratuity fund of the Exohange
out of $108,000 or more by means of forged
mortgages, is about forty-fiv- e years old, un-

married, and has hitherto enjoyed excellent

reputation, so bad habits, being attributed
to him bv his friends. His exposure Is due
to an examination of securities by the mana-

gers of the fund, who had been alarmed by
the revelations in tne ieueu own. iu
told Foster that as a matter of form they
wished to aorntinize the securities and he
agreed that It was a wise measure. He
promised to loin them in w euiawauou
the next day. but has not been since seen. In
the conversation he took occasion to remark
that be oonld not aee how a man ot iJedell
Intelltiranna oonld ensaee in such foolish
frauds. The mortgages known to be bogus
are thirteen In number, xne question ox re
amnslbiHtv for the loss is a mooted one,
Some think the banks, which cashed the
torged checks representing the amount of the
mortgages, will be the losers, .pthers say the
fund mnat make the amount good. Foster
waa alanannnael for the Maritime Exchange,
and negotiated one mortgage for them, but
the document proves to oe genume.

Forcer Beaell Arraigned.
New Tore, Sept. 27. James-- : E. Bedell,

the forger, was arraigned this morning but
his examination was farther postponed nntil
gatnjday, whea be expsoti to swum oonsaei,

fast color, perfect fitting, bell sleeve, only

thing for Tea Gowns, only 75 cents a yard;

than our wildest anticipation. Look at

gdttcattottal.
THE HOGARTH ACADEMY.

A Complete Business UniversityALL branches noieasiiiy to a thorough commercial
education taught. SOCRATIC System. No Classes.

Day and evening sessions: Bookkeeping, double
and single entry: Penmanship, ArithxrsBtic, Rapid
Computation, Grammar, Correspondence, Com-
mercial Law, Telegraphing, Shorthand and Type-
writing. The Practical Department is elegantly
fitted up with Bank, Collet ? money, Poetomce,
Shipping, Express, Freight, Merchandise Empori-
um and bulletin board containing daily quotationsof the New York Produce, Stock and Exchangemarkets. w Of the 1,a0 pupils last year more
than half were ladies. Graduates nod good situa-
tions. Everything to help, nothing to hinder.

"My son (aged 14) made more progress in his
arithmetic, grammar, spelling, penmanship and
bookkeeping in thbxb kohths at the Hogarth
Academy than he had ever made in any other
school in one year. W. E. PENNEY,

too unapei street, new uaven, uonn."
Pupils can enter at any time. Call on or address

PROF. J. M. LEE. Hogarth Academy. Cutler B'd'ir.
corner Chapel and Church street. New Haven,
Conn. 15

Miss Orton and Miss Nichols
(Successors to the Misses Edwards)Will Reopen their Baalish and French.

Day School,FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,
ON THIIHSD4V, BBPT, 20th.

Circulars can be obtained on application at
M Im 6T ELM STREET.

SCHOOL BOOKS
A LARGC assortment ot all kinds of School

Supplies constantly on hand, such ss Note
iper, 14c per package; Paper Pads, both ruled

and plain; Note Books, assorted kinds and sizes;
Facer's, Dixon's and Eagle Lead Pencils; Lead and
Ink Erasers, Penholders, Rulers, Pens, Inks, etc

The Uownei Newt Company.809 CHAPEL 8TB SET,
s!4 No. 5 Exchange Building, near cor. Church.

MISS HALL'S SCHOOL
"11 r ILL reopen MONDAY, Sept. 10, at No. Pal--

V ladlum Building, 95 Prangs street. s7 tf
West End Institute.s. --RS. CADY'8 SCHOOL FOB YOUNG LADIES

iXL and LITTLE GIRLS, reopened Sept. 20th. A
CLASS IN SINGING is being organized, which Mrs.
Atwater will instruct In the Xonle Sol Ft Sys-tem. Outsiders may be admitted to this dsss at
an equal rate with the pupils by applying at once
at the school. A class in CHINA PAINTING Is
being formed, to which outsiders are also admitted,
by the single lesson or by the quarter. Apply im.
mediately if further partteulars are desired.

S25 98 HOWE STREET. City.

THE ELDERACUG,
FAMILY AND DAT SCHOOL FOB OIBLS

136 Sherman Avenue.
MISSES BANGS, Principals.

PRIMARY, Intermediate and Collegiate Classes.
is Riven to the study o( the

English language.
session uesini sepiemserxs.sSeodlm

SCHOOL BOOKS.
TTEW and second hand foreign stamps and rare

minerals. Books exchanged.
my4 eod 27 Center street.

Over 46. 4S and SO Church street.
The most thorough, economical Business School

in New England. Good position for competent
tduates. Practical department, embracingbillinsr. discounting, wholesale and

retail sales, and negotiations in commercial paper,
based upon actual Taluea and governed by New
Tork and Chicago markets.

Shorihsnd eBet Typewriting.
Six months 140. onerear 166.

Few failures and no regrets.Fall session begins September 10th.
Apply for circular. arj29

gflarjft uu& loaves.
FOR RENT,

A handsome suit of three rooms, first floor.
J suitable for batchelor apartments or married

iULoouole. with or without board; private house.
central location, all modern conveniences; refer-
ences required. Address

HOTEL DEVONSHIRE.
42D STREET, NEW YORK.

Opposite Grand Central Depot- ADJOINING LINCOLN BANK.

4 Roomsfrom 60 cents upwards. Elegiat1 5 suits for families. Restaurant first-cla- ss at
! m J prioea. Baggage to and from ds

For Sale or Exchange,
A brick house, centrally located,

EL lor one in tne
western part of the eity
THEBON A. TODD,

' - TB7 Chapel street.

Committee an Sewers.
rTTHF Committee on Sewers will meet on Friday,

a Bepc. ss, ioee. at o p. m. et tne uity caii.
All rjersoos interested in the two sewers ia James

and Exchange streets are respectfully requested to
jpear ana oe neera in reiersnes tsereto.
By order of the chsinnanAlderman Clerkin.

EDWARD L. CAHILL.
J37IK . Assistant Cur Clerk,

lWscellatiwros.
RALP. RUSSO, Harpist.

Panl Bono, Violinist.
KUBIO FURNISHED FOB ALL

OCCASIONS.
Harp orchestra is so popular for

weddings, sociables, receptions, con-
certs, private parties, balls, etc, etc.
Mora instruments can be used with the
same.

79 poise bbss kkhue.ssatf

NORTON & SON
ABE GIVING

Unfailing Satisfaction
With their Elegant Stock, of

High Class New York Clothing.

'Tis a settled fact that the best Clothing at
fair prices will win in the long ran.

'Its no longer sd experiment with us, as
success has crowned our efforts.

Thus far into the Fall and Winter season
the wind of trade b is favored ns, and as the
season advances business will continue to
waft onr way.

We are now ready with all hands on deck

polling and hauling for more patronage.

Parents and Guardians
Ate beginning to find out that we are selling
Boys' Clothes way np in quality and way
down in price.

Stout Men and Tall Men
Take mnch comfort walking Into onr store
and tumbling into a fit.

"The Young Men of To-Da- y"

Hare oanght on to onr stylish Patch-Pock-

sv Bnita &nr1 Nobby Cutaway Salts.
Prices ran from $10 to $28, all tailor made

nd equal to the Best Unatorn wore

Trousers and Fall Overcoats
A tstt handsome rerjresentatlon of the

vary best patterns.

Drop In, Day or Night,
AND GAZE ON

The Onlr Flrt-CIa- t Stock of

Fine cLOTiiiriG
In New Hayen.

0! Price in Plain Fipres,

NORTON Cz SON,
732-73- 4 Chaps! Street,

Near City KSarket.
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Dr. Parker was moderator of the ecclesiasti-
cal connoil. Mr. Hicks' only reason for
leaving a church and parish devotedly at-
tached to him is his inability, to live andft Cileet Us

Table i

and i

Pocket Cutlery.
Over Ten Acres of Floor Room, or more than 430,000,

square A'eet oi siace on which we dis-
play our mammoth Stock of

Complete House FiKiiisliings.
The enormous Iucfmsa in onr business baa cnmnAllpri m tn Mfn m.v. Jih... nI. - .ImuI. V WW

IHBNSB EMPOftlvm, and we are this fall better prepared than ever to cater to the wants of our
friends and patrons. We feel confident that we can now meet all demands for quick shipments, and that
in making the large addition that we have we can display our goods to better advantage than ever before.

or Write for Prices.Don't Fail to Call on Us
OUR STOCK IS THE LARGEST.

Our Terms the Easiest in

We Sell for Either Cash or on
All goods bought of n to anv city or town in New

customers wno Duy sou worm 01 guoua wiii
they buy $100 worth or over, we will refund car fares

Eeiib&r, We are tlis
And can sell you whatever you may want in

WE HAVE SECURED

THE WHOLE
ROXBURY STOCK

Of a large New. York firm who are going out of
business, and will sell you a genuine

Roitory Tapstr Carpt
FOB

TH' YARD.
PER

Extra Super All Wool In-

grain Carpets,
Lowell Manufacture,

Any pattern in our entire stock for the unprece- -
uentea low price or

65c YARD.
PER

AH Wool Ingrains at SOc
Body Brussels at 90e
Velvets at $l.lOOilcloths at 20c

Straw Matting, cheap, to close.
Also Rugs, Mats, Art Squares, Linoleums, etc.. In

great variety.
Call at once and secure a bargain.

Our stock of

CHAMBER SETS
Was never so complete, and we are in a position to
quote prices on them that will astonish you. We
carry all kinds and styles in MAHOGANY, WAL
NUT, OAK, ASH CHERRY, PINE, etc., and haveover two hundred different styles, all fet un on one
floor ready ror inspection.

Call at once and make your se-
lection or write for prices.

Don't Forget we are Complete House Furnishers,
And if you are in want of ANYTHING outside of drycases out. or ten we wiu oe aDie

B. A. Atkinson & Co., 327 flashingion street,
Corner Common Street, BOSTON, MASS.

at hall past seven o ciooa,to nominate town omcers
and to transact aay other business proper to be
done at said meeting.rer oraer, 1 uwu uju miixe.

Woodbrtdce. '
The Rennblicans of Woodbrlda-- e are reaHested to

meet in the basement of the Congregational church
on Friday, September 28, 1888, at 7:30 o'elock p. m..
Ior ine purpose or Dominating iowb umcers tor toe
snsuingyear, and to do any other business neces-
sary and proper to be done at said meeting.

sep d odtw rer oraer ui wro xwwn ixtuuuiuee.
North Haven.

The RennbUcans will meet in Linsley's Hall. Frl
day, September 28, at 8 o'clock p. nu, to nominate
town omcers and justicesof the peace.

adtw rwonnroiuwiovoujnunnm,
East Haven.

TIik RormVillcana of East Haven are reauested to
meet at the Town Hall on Friday evening, Septem-
ber 28, 1888. at 7:30 o'clock, to nominate candidates
for town officers. Per order

u OWM uokmittec
I have been a great sufferer from catarrh

for over ten rears: had it very bad, could
hardlv Dreathe. Some nights I could not
sleep had to walk the floor. I purchased
Ely's Cream Balm and am using it freely; it
is working a cure surely. I have advised sev
eral friends to us it, ana witn nappy results
in even case. It is the one medicine above
all others made to cure catarrh, and it is worth
its weight in gold. I thank God I have found
a remedy I can nse with safety and that does
all that is claimed lor it. xt is curing my
deafness. B. W. Sperry, Hartford, Uonn.

se27eod&w2w

Advice to mtotnera.
B-- . i. Winslow's Soothintf Syrup for ohll- -

drer teething is the prescription of one of
the best female nurses and physicians in tue
United States, and has been used for forty

with failing success by millionsyears never- . . . . 1 t, , t. AT

I mothers tor tneir cniiuren. irarug uio
process of teething its valueis incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen
terv and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels and
wind colic. By giving health to the child it
rests tbe mother, race zoo a Dome.

a9mwf&wly

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

The Old Doctors
Drew blood, modern doctors cleanse it ;
hence the increased demand for Altera-tia-e- s.

It is now well known that most
diseases are due, not to
but to impurity, of the Blood ; and it
is equally well attested that no. blood
medicine is so efficacious as Ayer's
Sarsaparilla.

" One of my children had a large sore
break out on the leg. We applied
simple remedies, for a while, thinkingthe sore would shortly heal. But it grew
worse. We sought medical advice, and
were told that an alterative medicine
was necessary. Ayer's Sarsaparilla
being

Recommended
above all others, we used it with mar-
velous results. The sore healed and
health and strength rapidly returned."

J. J. Armstrong, Weimar, Texas.
" I find Ayer's Sarsaparilla to be an

admirable remedy for the cure of blood
diseases. I prescribe it, and it does the
work every time." E. L. Pater, M. D.,
Manhattan, Kansas.

"We have sold Ayer's Sarsaparillahere for over thirty years and alwaysrecommend it when asked to name the
best blood-purifier- ." W. T. McLean,
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

"Ayer's medicines continue to bo the
standard remedies in spite of all com--

Ejtition." T. W. Richmond, Bear

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer tc Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price tl; six bottles, (5. Worth as a bottle.

Xbe market Opens Hlzber and Snstalas
m. Further Advance to tbe Highest
Prices or tbe Day at the Close.
Stocks opened higher and with the exception of

New England and Norfolk and Western preferred
made farther gains In the early trading, whioh was
vary active. "Big Four", C. C. O. and I., were the
leaders of the advance, but Union PaciSc came to
front and the result of the afternoon's business was
to leave almost everything on the list materially
higher. The grangers then became tbe features of
the market, followed by the Gould stocks, while the
gensrall 1st was comparatively sluggish. The ad-
vance was checked toward o'clock, but was re-

sumed in the last hour, when ths list moved up in
unison. The close was active and strong at the
highest prices reached. Railroad bonds were active
and a stronger tone marked the dealings, though
many issues are lower. Sales to.day. $1,S44,000.

Hew Toaa. Sept. 27.

Closing pnoes reported over the private wires of
BUNNELL A 8CHANTON, Bankers and Brokers:

Bid Asked.
Atlaatio Kacino 9b4 ?H
Hoeton & N. Y. Air Line Pfd 99-- i 100
Burlington & Quincy 11&X 110
U. C. C. 1
Cameron Coal 35
Canada 8outnern 64 V 84 V,
Canadian &H MX
Central Pacific 85 So

Chicago Alton 190
Caesapease A Ohio .. 1J
Ohesapeake A Ohio, 1st Ffd. ...
Ohesapeake Ohio 2d Pfd 184
Chic, tit. Louis A Pitts . .' l
Ohio., St. Louis A Pitts Pfd 39
Ciu. W. B
Oia.W. B.Pfd
Colorado Coal
Columbus A Hocking Valley
Del. Lack. A Western- -

Dl. A Hudson Canal
Denver A Bio Grande ...
Denver A Bio Grands Pfd
East Tens., Va A Ga
East Tenn., Va. Oa. 1st. Pfd..
East Tean.,Va. ft Oa Sd Pfd
Erie
Erie Prd
Erie Seconds
Erie A Western
Erie and Western preferred

Amen Jao .

United States
Wells. Fargo

Houston and Taxes
Illinois Central
Kansas A Texas
Lake Bhore
Louisville A Nashville
Manhattan Elevated
Maryland Coal
Mlooican KJeatrai
Mil., U. Snore A Wastern.
MIL, L. Bhore A W. pfd....Missouri Pac . 81
RaehvilleA Chattanooga... . otii
Mew Central Coal . 11
Raw Jersey Central ,. . 88H
New York Central .10
Hew tors A New Ena
Consolidated Gas Btth
N. Y. busq. A Wast
N. V. Susq. A West. pfd..N. Y..C A Bt. Louis

T..C.S 8t. Louis pfd...8. Y.. N. H. A Hartford....
Norfolk Western
Norfolk West pfd DO

Nortnarn Pacineptdnorthwest
Northwest pfd 143
Ohio A Mississippi
Omaha
Omaha pfd
Oregon Navigation.
Oregon Transcontinental..
Pacific Mall
Paorla. D. and Evansville
raiiman car Co
Beading
Richmond A West Point.
Richmond A W. P. pfd 18
Bock Island .....110
San Francisco 32
Ban Francisco pfd 71
Ban Francisco 1st pfd W

ui 68

8a, Paul pfd 108
St. Paul and M 1M
St. Paul Duluth 69
Bt Paul A Duluth,pfd M
Union Paoiflo 01

Wabash M
Wabash pfd S7

Western Uoion Tel 84

Wheeling A Lake Erie 66

Total sales, 882,877.
Government bonds olossd as follows

ttss.'Slreg
ftts.'Sleeup
4s, 1907, reg
4s, 1907, ooup...
Currency 6s, 05
Currency 0a, '06.
Currency Ss. '97
Onrrsney Ss, DS.
Currency s.-- ..Ml

Chicago eraim and Provision market.
The following shows the closing quotations at 1

P. M. in Ubiaago, as compared with the same on
the two previous days:

Closing quotations regular Board, Reported over
private wires to Botwsll a Basjurron, bankers and
brokers, 108 Orange street, new Jriaven. uonn.

Sept.JJS. sept. zs. sept. 27.
06

Wheal jOot..., . SU 98 100W

iMay-.::.::-

. ml iti
Cora

IS.;::::::: li i iOats
1 Ma?. :...... 94 mi - 833

... .14.68 14.BSJ4 14.99
Pork 10ot7." "-T- H.B7 14.90

(Jan 18.90 18.7J 18.17i

Sept, 10.B0 10.M 10.55
iOctT 10.50 10.50 10.55

Lard Nov 810 8.12M
Jan 9.89K 9.25 9.SSU

BLANCARD'S PILLS
OF

IODIDE OF IRON.
recommended by the Academy of

Briedlcine q iJriB for cxm ot -
v

SCROFULA, KING'S-EVI- L, CONSTITUTIONAL

WEAKNESS, POORNESS OF THE BLOOD,

CONSUMPTION (IN ITS EARLY STAGES),
svnd tor tbs periodic course.

unless timed "Bijcud, 40 rns
sjrBiSvfrgQLD fiy all, dbuggistst
Si rsogeratk C N. Y, Acim for ikt p t i

Friends i. Private Lynn of tne
Sarsaeld ssnard Thlak He Can Defeat
Lieutenant Henderson Id a Monnt-- d

Broadsword Contest He Is Also
Willing To meet Orlofakl.
Private Brian E. Lynn, of the Sarsfield

Guard, is desirous of meeting Lieutenant
Henderson, who defeated Sergeant Orlofakl
in the recent mounted broadsword contest at
Hamilton Park. Or. he Is willing to meet

Sergeant Orlofakl. He has issued the fol

lowing challenge:
I am willing to fie-n- t either Liantanant Henderson:

the vifttnr in thA iwiMt nnntMfc t. TTAtnilton Park.
or Xavier Orlofakl, his opponent, for the broad-
sword and single stick championship of Connecti-
cut, for $100 a side, the winner to take 50 per cent,
of the gate receipts and the loser 40 per cent., after
all exnenaea ant ruiid- - ThaM am I h. nnnditians:

Each man to certify on the grounds tbat the
horse ha uses has had not more than three lessens
at the work. ' -

All disputed blows to be decided by the referee
only.

Striking an opponent's horse a reduction of three
points.

To drop sword, fall from horse or dismount a re-
duction of four points.

A point with sword to be the equivalent of two
cuts.

Combatants to choose their own pace, either the
walk, trot or rallnn.

Flags or any national Insignia not to be worn in
the helmets, or, If worn, their loss not to be count- -
sa as points gainea.The challenger does not belong to any mythical
regiment V the "Black Hussars." but he has been
fencing ta drill Instructor In a smart cavalry regi-
ment in the British army, and at the present time
has the honor to be a member of the Sarsfield
Guard. Bbies E. ltnn.

Late of the Prince of Wales Boyal Hussars.
Private Lines' friends are confident he can

defeat either Henderson or Orlofski, and are
willing to back him for S100 a side. lie pre
fere to meet Henderson first. He has been in
New Haven four months and is employed at
Feok Bros, foundry. He has belonged to
the Prince of Wales Hussars and made a fine
reoord for himself.

TALE NOTES.
Ifalela Small minority of Democratic

students Form a Campaign Club
The Sumner Battalion The Bepnb'
Ilcana Will Organize a mammoth
Club A New Gym. Wanted First
Football Contest w.

The Democrats have organized under the
name of the Sumner battalion. The follow

ing officers were elected: President, Lnce '89
secretary, Austin '89; treasurer,Underbill '89

captain of battalion, Merrill '89; executive
committee, Lentilhon '89 S., Armstrong '89:

Lee '90, Yonng '91 and Huntington '92; mtt
sical committee, Merrill '89, Underbill '89,
Keefe '89. Resolutions were adopted indors
ing Cleveland's message and the Mills bill
advocating free raw materials and condemn

ing the Republican policy on the navigation
laws. Weekly meetings will be held in the
rooms of the New Haven Democratic club.
The Republicans don't propose to be behind-
hand and will organize A meeting
of the frobibition olnb will also be held to
night.

The candidates for the University nine
praotice at the Field at 4 o clock every after
noon except Saturday.

The agitation for a new gymnasium was
renewed by an editorial yesterday in the Yale
News.

The football team will play its first game
at the Field on Saturday with the Wesleyan
eleven. The president of the Wesleyan Foot-
ball association was in town the other day to
arrange this and other games.

The second round of the tennis tournament
was played at the Field yesterday afternoon.

The work on the foundations of the new
recitation building is progressing slowly.

The rumor that Stagg would not pitch next
spring has been generally circulated about
the college, but is doubted by many. The
famous ball tosser has been seen doing a lit
tle practice, not much, but probably enough
to keep his hand in.

With a freshman class of 340 men 215
academics, 125 soientifios and with a num-
ber of additions to the npper classes, the
year at Yale has begun under circumstances
most auspicious. The first sight of Yale to
the expeotant atndent must have been one
of disappointment. The fence and its
beautiful environments are gone. A medley
of sand, dirt, huge atones,' timber, and en-

gines infest the place where once stood
lofty elms. Bnt even the debris calls to
mind the constant growth of Yale. The
Sloans Physical Laboratory is not more
than three years old, and what a train of
magnificent buildings baa followed it
advent. Lawrence college, Dwight hall,
and the Kent Chemical Laboratory have since
been built, and the massive wails of the
south wing of the Chittenden Memorial Li
brary building are already np awaiting the
roof. The latter is a grand pile of massive
architecture, and when completed it will be
one of the finest library buildings in the
land. Tne new recitation nail, wbion will
occupy ths finest site Yale could afford, will
be a grand building of Uulncy granite
trimmed with Long Meadow stone. In archi-
tecture it will excel all other Yale buildings;
indeed, it will be the moat magnificent build-
ing in New Haven.

The JKeltglous llerald says of frol. Harper:
This gentleman has probably done more

than any man of the present generation to
popularize the study of the Hebrew Scrip-
tures in this country. He has inspired thoee
with whom he has come in contact with a
part of his own enthnsiam, and the result is
a revival of interest in Blblioal study. As
professor in our seminary at Morgan Park,
and later at Yale university, he has thrown
nis whole soul into his work, and tne increase
of Baptist students at Yale has been largely
on his account. As editor of the Old Testa
ment Student he has done much to instruct
the ministry in a careful atudy of the Old
Testament. In the current number of this
periodical Rev. P. A. Nordell, D. D., begins
a ssrios of "Word Studies" and judging from
his first narjer thev will Drove of erreat valnn.
We hail every reverent attempt to throw
light on tne truth of uod."

Broke Bis Iea;.
Walter T. Allen of Fortsss street stepped

on something at the corner of Temple and
Crown streets yesterday afternoon about S

o'clock which caused him to fall and break
his leg. He was taken to the hospital.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.

Prospect.
Sept. 27. John F. Matthews, a well

known citizen, died Monday after a short ill
ness. Some years ago he loat a part of his
law by disease contracted in the match shop.
Two years ago be received a large number of
votes in tne canons tor representative, us
has been onr trial justice for some years.

General State Newa.
8UMAO DID IT.

About two weeks ago the Rev. Dr. Eddy
of Canaan was badly poisoned with sumac,
which he eneouetered while walking through
a field. His face and hands were terribly
swollen for several days.

"JUSOX" BtRDSAIX OBTS MORX TIM.
Hartford. Sept. 27. In the Superior

court to-da-y counsel for the defense in the
Blrdsell libel case secured continuance to
the December term.on the ground that a new
count had been added to tne indiotment.

TOTAL or PBSMXCrKS.

The total amount of the premiums award
ed at the State fair in Meriden is $3,537.75,
besides thirty-nin-e society medals and sixty
six diplomas. Of these James A. Bil cap
tured $397 and twelve medals.

OF HEART DISEASE.

Miss Sarah Louise Bessey, a young Nor--
walk lady who lived with her mother not far
from the shirt factory, was found dead on
the sofa by her mother on her return from
the shirt shop where she Is employed Monday
eveaing. She died of heart disease.

SPOKK IK MXRIDKN.

Mayor S. A. York of New Haven and Col
Edward Ellis of New Jersey, an officer in the
Federal army, spoke at a Democratic rally in
Meriden Wednesday night. The brass band
played at the meeting. School visitor J. T,
Pettee presided with the ponderous dignity,

BROADSWORDS AGAIN.
Lieutenant William Henderson of the horse

artillery.N. G. S. N. Y.,and Xavier Orlofski,
ssrgsant of the Black unsaars.Uerman army.
champion of Europe, who was defeated at
New Haven last Saturday 11 to 9 points, will
meet at tne iieiiden unying rark next Sat
urday and contest for a purse of $200 and the
enure gate receipts. The money has been
posted with Col. Henry Huss and Lieutenant
bears of the New Haven machine eun pla
toon.

. HOW TEST FRATEBHIZS.
A New Haven dispatoh to the Democratic

New York Times says that "in the close
towns of Connecticut it will be the policy of
tne democrats to unite with tne prohibition-
ists in the election of representatives, thereby
scouring control of the legislature." The
more open the allianoe the better for the Re-

publican party, whloh has always pointed out
the tendency of both parties so far as the in
terests oi temperance may be alleoted bytheir action. Hartford Poet. -

ARRIVALS AT STATs PBISOH. '
At the State prison in Wethersfield there

arrived yesterday from New London in
charge of Deputy Baiston, the following per-
sons: Peter Donovan and Charles Hall, two
years each for breaking and entering Le
Count's store at Niantio; John Duffy, eigh-
teen months for assaalt with intent to kill:
James Williams, two years for theft; Frank
D. Murray, three years for assault with in-
tent to kill; George Pepper, one year for
theft. '

A PASTOR DISMISSED.

Her. Levi Hioks was officially dismissed
fcS3 the pastorate of the Wethersfield Con--
gregstioaal ohrtrGA PB September SS, fieri 4

Conrt rComnaoH Pleas Criminal Side
Judge Bemlnr.

In the criminal side of the Conrt of Com
mon Pleas yesterday the jury returned a ver
dict in the ease of William lutz, charged
with an assault on William Nenachel. He was
fined $10 and costs.

In the case against Aaron A. Isaacs, a Rus
sian Jew, for an assault on William Miller, a
boy, the jury brought in a verdict of not
guilty. Attorney Stronse appeared tor the
prisoner.
City Cosrt Criminal Side Jade

Pickett.
Eeenine house of ill-fa- Agnes Scol

lard, $45 fine. $3.96 costs; residing in the
same, Lena Newhall, continued to Septem
ber 29.

Theft William Keegan, judgment sus
pended.

Trespass Frank Wool, $1 fine, $5.42 costs;
Henrr Hoean. SI fine. 45.42 costs.
- Breach of peace John J. Murphy, $5 fine,
SB.go coats.

Vagrancy Joseph Canfort, judgment sus
pended. .

cosrt Notes.
The case of John Sherlock vs. Charles

Miller was tried before Justice S. B. Hail
yesterday. The plaintiff, represented by At-

torney Goodhart, brought suit to recover $25
for painting Miller's pavilion. Mr. Miller
defended himself and claimed the work was
not done according to contract. A verdict
was given for the plaintiff.

Not Adjourned.
The civil side of the Supreme conrt ' has

not adjourned. -

Did Not Appear.
The ease of Edward Lord vs. John Flan-naga- n

& Son of New York was to have been
tried before Jnstioe Walter Fond yesterday,
bat as Mr. Lord is a prisoner at the county
jail, his attorney, John C. Gallagher, with-
drew the snit. Lord snb contracted to do
some work on the Derby road and he claimed
$57.10 was due him, which the Flannagans
would not allow.

A Writ of Error.
An appeal has been made to the Conrt of

Common Fleas on a writ of error by Attor-
neys W. C. Case and W. A. Wright, counsel
for Kimberly & Parsons, the George street
liverymen, who had a summary prooesa suit
brought against them for of
rent by Henry E. Bristol. The defendants
plead before Jnstioe Walter Pond that Mr.
Bristol had violated the terms of his lease,
which specified that if he did so the defend-
ants should have the premises a year with-
out rent. Justice Pond decided that this
pleading was not good and the writ of error
is taken on this decision.

OCTOBER 19 THB LAST DAT.
Persona Intending to Become Voters

Sbonld Take Dae Nottee.
All persons who intend to be made voters

this fall ahould make applications to the reg-
istrars of their respective wards or at the Ee- -

publioan headquarters on or before Thursday,
October 19, at 5 p. m. October 19 is the last
day on which applications can be mad,e. Be
low will be found the names and addresses of
the different registrars:

First ward, George Hiller,105 Crown street,
Second ward, John F. Shea, 297 Oak street
Third ward, Daniel Carrol, 4 Oak
street; Fourth ward, William F. Shan
non, 104 Rosette street; Fifth ward
John P. Carney, 169 Meadow street
Sixth ward, Thomas Carroll, East street
Seventh wsrd, William O'Keefe, 799 Grand
avenne; Eighth ward, William Geary,
Clark street; Ninth ward, Michael T. Sniggs,
61 Winchester avenne; Tenth ward, Henry
S. Cooper, 1,313 Chapel street; Eleventh
ward, Patriok Welch, 125 Lloyd street ;
Twelfth ward, Frank W. Foley. 49 Clay
street; Thirteenth ward, Eugene O. Beards- -
ley, Washington avenne; Fourteenth ward,
George A. Linaley, Center street.

Stone Throwing; on tne Streets.
There is need of something being done by

the police to stop boys from throwing stones
on the publio streets. A gentleman passing
along Summer, street Tuesday afternoon was

surprised to find himself pelted with stones

by a crowd of boys on the street, and only
by the merest chance escaped serious injury,

Death of a Child.
The seven year old danghter of Policeman

Moses Greenbsnm of 401 George street sat
down to supper with the family Wednesday
night, and while at the table was taken sud-

denly ill. A physician was sent for, but
before his arrival the child died. Death was
caused by rheumatism of the heart.

VrestTlIle.
At the second shoot of the Westvilie Gnn

elnb Mr. Warner of the club secured the fish

ing rod prize. From the New Haven Gnn

dob C. B. Bristol won the first prize, mak
ing 19 out of a possible 20. J. H. Gould
made IS and won second prize, and L.
Mitchell captured third prize in a score of
17.

Thinks Bo Sbonld Have a Home.
Dr. John Iomah and wife, two Dakota In

dians, were refused a homeby the board of
selectmen on Tuesday because they said there
was no law to oover that point. Dr. Iomah
has written the following: -

"I am very sorry to say this, but I don't
see why I am not a native. My forefather
went from here and left what he had, and I
come here and ask for a little and you

But your people get my country and
pnt op a house and say nothing. We don't
say that you don't belong here, as you don't
come under the law. You don't understand
Indian law."

OB, LIMES BONOBED

Br a Beeeptlon and Serenade From
Bis Townsmen lOerlden Awake.
A grand serenade and reception was given

to the Republican candidate for Congress, H.
Wales Lines of Meriden, in that town Wed
nesday evening. The Meriden military band
beaded a procession of the Yonng Men's Re-

publican club which marched to Mr. Lines'
residence on Pleasant street. Many citizen s
outside of the olnb joined in the prooession
which marched op the hill with red fire and
music.

Upon reaching the Lines residsnce it scat
tered about the lawn and verandah. Mr.
Lines came out and was greeted with cheers
and music E. B. Merriam made a congrat
ulatory speech and Mr. Lines replied. E. B.
Everitt also SDoke. He said he had no con
nection with the Democratic side show.

Editor Graham was called upon for a
speech bnt did not respond. Then Mr. C. S,
Pratt delivered a touching address on behalf
of the employes of the JUtnes company. Mr.
lAnes briefly replied ana tne procession
marcned back.

British American Association.
The British American association will meet

on Monday evening next at 8 o'clock. Rev.

L. D. Paine will deliver an address and an
executive meeting will follow.

Will do To Boston.
Company. B, Fifth battalion of Hartford,

has accepted an invitation to participate in
the unveiling of a statue of Crispns Attnoks,
the negro killed in the Boston massacre,
Maroh 5, 1770. The ceremony will take
place Monday, Oetober 29. Company B will
be the guests of Company I, Sixth regiment,
M. V. M.

Died of Consumption.
Thomas R. Criorty of Ansonia died at the

hospital yesterday afternoon of consumption.
He was twenty-fiv- e years old and had been
patient at the hospital for a year.

Tenth Weddlnar Anniversary.
In Milford Tuesday evening the tenth anni

versary of the marriage of Mr. and Mrs.
William D. Miles was celebrated at
their residence. Friends and neighbors to
the number of sixty were present. Many
useful presents were bestowed. There was a
fine collation and the whole affair was pro-
ductive of much enjoyment.

'Weddings In HUford.
Cards are out for the marriage of Miss

Helen Stows Beardaley of Milford to Fred S.
Beardsley of Stratford. The ceremony will
take place In the Milford Congregational
ohuroh Wednesday, October 10, at 6 p. m.

Mrs. Nathan Botsford has issned cards of
invitation to the marriage of her daughter,
Miss Annie May Botsford, to Mr. W.T. Merri-fiel- d

of Torrington, the ceremony to take
place at the home of the bride's mother on
Tuesdsy evening, October 4.

la the siok room Flatt's Chlorides, the
eiorlM AiriBfatwt, if iaralsablt. .

'

Featber
Dusters,

Window
Brashes.

Flat-Iron- s.

Lanterns.
Carpenters'

Tools,

D. T. Mallett, Hardware Store, )76

grotttsttms, tc.

GOLDEN GATE

Canned Fruits.
400 cases jnst received, embiacing i

White Cherries. Apricots, Ess i

iand Green Gage Plums,
Lemon, Cling and Crawford

Peaches.
The trade supplied at market value.

J. D. DEWELL &C0.,
233 and 239 State Street.

TURKEYS, DUCKLINGS,

CHICKENS,

Ployer, Rail Birds, Squabs.
THE VERY FINEST IN NEW HAVEN.

BEEF, LAMB, VEAL.

Durham Creamery Batter.

O. E. HART & CO.

350 ui 352 State street.

BROADWAY CASH STORE !

The Best and Cheapest House
TO BUY

PROVISIONS.
PRIME-T- op Round Steak 16c lb.

Bottom Round Steak 14c lb.
BEEF Chuck Steak 13c lb.

Tenderloin Steak 20c to 22c. lb.
Porterhouse Steak 20c-22-c lb.
Primeptib Roast Beet 16c lb.
Chuck Roast Beef 12c lb.
Shoulder Clod (boneless) 16c lb.
Plate Beef, fresh or corned, 6c to 8c lb.
Corned Beef 5c to 16c lb.
Beef Tongues 16c lb.

PRIME Hindquarter 16c lb.
Forequarter 14c lb.

SPRING Leg ;8c.
Loin 16c lb.

LAMB Chops 16c to 18c lb.
To stew 7c to 8c lb.

Prime Home Dressed Chickens 20c lb.
And many more borgains in Meat and Groceries.

Paul Jente & Bro
au21 101 to 107 Broadway.

New GalilOTila Raisins.

Cape Cod Cranberries.
Block Island Codfish.

EXTRA CHOICE

Table and Cooking Apples,Crab Apples for Jelly.
TRY OCR

Java CoITee at 28c lb.
Washburn Superlative and Pills-bury'- s

Best XXX Flour.
COOPER & NICHOLS,

378 State Street.
A NICE LOT OF PEACHES

Received fresh this morning,

At $1,35 and $1.60 per Basket.
A fine lot of Damson Plums.
Splendid Delaware Sweet Potatoes at 35c peck,

flOc per bushel.
A job lot of the finest Imported Maocaronl at only

9c lb., 3 lbs. for 25c; warranted imported and the
best quality.Finest Concord Grapes, 8 lb. baskets at SOc each.

Fine Delaware Grapes at only 30c basket.

A Carload of Pine Apples.
The finest Eating and Cooking Apples we ever

saw. Gravestein's, King's twenty ounce Pippins
and Golden Sweets, at (25 per barrel or 25c peck.
If you want fine Apples be sure and see us.

Our fine Creamery Butter is extra nice this week
and only 28c lb., 3 lbs. for $1.

Nice Table Buttle, warranted pure Butter, at 24c
per pound.

100 bushels of the finest

Baking' Beans at 7c per quart.
Will suit everybody.

Bargain in Cheese.
We have a good Cheese at (krtb.,
A better one at 10c,
And the finest full Cream Cheese at 14c lb.

Many other grand bargains.

D. M.WELCH & SON,
STORES :

29 and 30 Congress Avenue,
Branch To. 8 Grand Ave.

S. E. MERWIN & SON,
Packers and Curen of the Celebrated Elm Cityuraoa oi

HAMS,

SHOULDERS, AND

BONELESS
BACON.

TRADE m MARK

XV Ms, 4
.HAMS

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.
ill rate Smar-Cnre- i Meats, open Kettle Lard.

354 & 856 State St., New Haven, Ct.
Packing Honn nn It. II. At.

"Star and Crescent"
EXTRA QUALITY

CALIFORNIA FRUITS.
This brand Is put up in a style

superior to anv line or canned
goods in tne American market.f ull No. 3 cans. (Quality guaranteed equal to anything produced on the Pacific coast.

STODDARD, KIMBERLY& CO.
SOLE AGENTS,

313 and 215 Water Street,
New Haven, Conn.

THE BIG SALE
AT

George L. Streeter's.
Never was there a better chance to bay

beautiful Watches, Chains and Diamond
Jewelry and Jewelry of all kinds than is be
ing ottered Dy Ueorge I. Streeter, the popu-
lar jeweler, at his store. Good news spreads
rapidly, and customers come from near and
far attracted by the genuine bargains. The
sale of Standard Silverware is unprecedent-
ed, and such bargains are seldom seen. There
is an endless variety of Jewelry to select
from, and all are standard and elegant goods.
The balance of stock unsold Oct. 1st will be
on and after that date disposed of at auction.
An inspection of the goods solicited. Prices
will snit. Now is the time to bay for pres
ents, wedding gifts, etc. The sale is im
perative, as 'he room is wanted for impor-
tant alterations and improvements to be
made at an early date.

GEORGE L. STKEETER,
s21 T48 Chapel Street.

COLUMBIA
And all Other Kinds of BIcylesana 'lncycies. .

flPOHTISa .GOODS. ALL KINDS.

W. M. FRISBIE COMPANY.

WELLS & GUNDE,
Watchmakers and Jewelers

788 Chapel Street.
SOLID SILYKR

'
AND

SILVER PLATED WARE.
Store Closed Evenings at 6:30,

Band M4 Saturday sxoepteu, .

work in this climate, tie nas accepted a
unanimous call to a church in Pueblo, Colo-
rado, about forty miles from Colorado
Springs, tie nas endeared himself to ail
who knew him.

SECOND OAT AT BRISTOL.

Notwithstanding the dubious outlook at
noon Sept. 26, the second day'a snort at the
Bristol fair was witnessed by about 4.UUU

people. The colt race was taken
by W. B. Smith's Nellie Jefferson and New
England noy captured tne nonors in tne

Lizzie Almont won two beats in
the unfinished pacing race. The trials of
strength by draught horses, the dog circus.
kennel snow and various otner attractions
were interesting, unique and met with the
hearty approval of tne large assemblage.

KLECTIO! OP OPFICBBS.

The board of directors of the J3Stna In- -

surance company of Hartford on Wednesday
elected the following executive omcers:

President jotham uoodnow.
Vies president William B. Clark.
Secretary Andrew C. Bayne.
Assistant secretaries James F. Dudley

and William H. King.
Mr. Jotham Goodnow is elected to the

presidency of the company to fill the va-

cancy caused by the death of Mr. Lucius J.
Hendee.
ELECTION OP OFFICERS OF CONNECTICUT GRAND

LODGE, I. O. O. T.

Watekbcbt, Sept. 27. A full list of the
officers elected and appointed at the meeting
of the Uonneotiont Urand lodge, l. U. tt. a.,
last night is as follows: Grand chief tem
plar. Key. Otis I. Kan Re, Hissex: councillor,
Henry T. Hawley. Bridgeport: vice templar,
Mrs. E. A. Wells, Hartford; secretary, Fred-
erick L. Bray, Bridgeport; treasurer, Lucius
Chapman, Hartford; superintendent juvenile
work, Rey.J.W.Davis,Biidgeport; junior O.P.
G.C.T., Jos.W. Johnson, Bridgeport; member
of executive committee, Airs. 1. Li. jtitcneii,
south Britain, chaplain, William H. Doo-little- ,

Greystone; sentinel, H. C. Dibble, An
sonia: marshal. Mrs. A. E. Fuller. Nanga- -

tack; guard, Mrs. Lizzie Bennett, Sandy
Hook; messenger, W. J. Ladd, Windsor- -
ville: assistant secretary. Mrs. H. Freues,
New Haven, deputy marshal, Frank Branda--
gee, Bridgeport; representative the Right
worthy Urand lodge at tjnioago, jonn j,
Gates, New Britain, and Henry Hawley.
Brideerjort.

The lodge unanimously decided to hold
their next annual meeting at New Haven in
September, lbm

WHAT VANCE SAID.

Congressman Vance when renominated on
Wednesday last addressed the convention
which nominated him as follows: He said the
Democratic party had never had more cause
to congratulate itselttnan at present, uioomy
predictions made four years ago on Cleve
land's election had not come trne. No fault
can be found with the administration of Gro
ver Cleveland, but it is necessary to find
something to hang a politioal argument; that
something is the tariff. The Democratic party
was asked to stop tne accumulation of tunas
it went to the internal revenue for $2U,UUU,

000, to the schedules for the rest of the re-

duction and put articles on the free list for
the rest(l). The Mills bill is correct. Now
our friends, the enemy, say a reduction
of 5 per cent., from 47 per cent, to 42 per
cent., would be ruinous. But the tariff of
1883 made reductions, and besides duties al-

ways bad to be paid in gold, which ran np
from 1UU to The reductions of l&Bd and
the reduction by making a dollar of gold and
a dollar of greenbacks equal, made a reduc-
tion of almost 200 per cent. Yet we are told
5 per cent, means rnin. He cited a speech of
General Hawley, who had said tbat free trade
would injure the newer parts of the country
worse than New England, as an argument
for tbe bill! Turning to Connecticut he
spoke favorably of the Republican secret bal-

tot plank, which would give labor the right
to rule as he hoped it had the right, and he
advocated a constitutional amendment let
ting a plurality elect the governor. He
thanked the convention for the nomination
and accepted it.

A Surprise Or tbe Fencer.
From the Albany Journal.

A yonng bank clerk in Albany is wiser
than he was a year ago. In the bank where
he was a clerk a new man was given a some-

what inferior position. The new oomer was
a small, slight framed Frenchman, whose
English was decidedly lame, but who so
seldom spoke that it made little difference.
The senior olerk had a decided penohant for
fencing, and compared with most fallows of
his age and position was nnquestionably a
good swordsman. In addition to this he was
a most insufferable braggart, and his milita-
ry accomplishment was his one topic of
thought and conversation. He had about
him a very patronizing air, which he pro-
ceeded to infliot upon the inoffensive French-
man, and his familiar slaps on the back evi-

dently displeased the stranger. Finally a
particularly emphatio thump between the
little Frenchman's shoulders produced as re-

sponse a stinging slap in the'faoe, which left
the red mark of a small band sharply promi
nent against the otherwise deathly pale face
of tbe young American.

Speechless with rage the young stan found
his desk, and shortly afterward, throngh a
friend, challenged the Frenchman to mortal
combat. The latter apologized, in fact did
all in his power to undo the mischief of his
hasty blow; in vain. "Nothing but blood
can wipe out that insult," the young man
said haughtily. The details were arranged, the
Frenohman. as the challenged party, cboot
ing rapiers. Greatly to the surprise of the
hot blooded young challenger, the cashier of
the bank, who knew the Frenchman well,
acted as the letter's sosond. Ths dsy came
and tbe hour. The principals stepped to po
sition, saluted, and tbe bine blades crossed
with that smooth, gliding sound which is
music to the ear of the true swordsman
The Frenchman, whose familiarity with his
weapon was evident at the start, confined
himself at first entirely to defence, turning
his opponent's point with a grace of move-
ment and absenoe of fear or nervousness
which were poetry in action. The yonng
man grew bolder, bis thrusts began to have
an air of ferocity which seemed to anger the
Frenchman a trifle, and turning aside his op-

ponent's thrust he made a quick lunge, and
the yonng American barely parried.

Another quick thrust and a turn of the
wrist were too much for him; there was a
sparp anap and too top button of his coat
flew across the room. Angry at this evident
trifling, the button's owner made a spiteful
lunge, which was quickly parried and the
next button was snapped away. One after
another tbe shining buttons on bis natty
blue braided jacket were eut off by the
Frenchman's ready pelnt. Decidedly "rat-
tled" at his opponent's skill and the irre-

pressible smiles of the seconds and surgeon,
the young olerk now, with greater rapidity
and less cantion, made fierce lunges, any
one of whioh wonld have driven ths sharp
rapier through the body of the cool Frenoh-
man, while the little man, quietly parrying,
with the sharp point of his weapon stripped
the front of the young man's jacket to rib-
bons. The contest had lasted some twenty
minutes when suddenly the Frenchman
caught the swiftly advancing point of his
opponent, turned it aside, slipped his own
sword qniokly down along the other's blade,
turning it with a quick wrist motion so that
it partly wound around it, and with a sharp
wrenching motion tore the weapon away and
sent it flying aoross ths floor. Then he salu-

ted, threw hia weapon down and left the
room. It subsequently transpired that the
foreigner was and is a member of a once
noble French family, a captain in the French
army, and his teachers have been some of
the best swordsmen in France. The yonng
American has not challenged any miscellane-
ous foreigners since then, and is less inolined
to talk of his experience or skill.

A ISonster Sea Cow.
From ths Charlotte Harbor Beacon.!

John Richards of our town tells us of a
huge manatee that was found np the Mlakka
River in 1884. The fish or animal, had gone
np into a creek which emptied into the riv-

er to feed on the luxuriant moss that cover-
ed its banks, but the tide falling rapidly left
the manatee stranded on the bar, where he
perished. Many of the people Of thevioinity
visited the spot to see the curiosity. It was
esimated to weigh between 1,500 and 2,000
pounds. We can form some idea of its size
when we know that it measured six feet across
the breast. John Richards, who discovered
it, afterward saved the skeleton. He also says
that about one year ago he saw another man-
atee at the end of Knight's wharf, and is un
der the impression that they are at present
frequently in the bay, bnt being nnnsiUy
timid animals, keep out of the sight of mail.

POLITICAL.
Swadlak Hepnbllcans.

Rwediah Benublicans will meet in the
old Russell school building to hear good speakers
On the present politioal contest. Fer Order,
J. A. Westlund, . B. E. Euistsdt,

Secretary. President.

Republican Town Committee.
Headquarters are now open at No. 851 Chanl

street, room 6, next door to Exchange building
(Frederick Gilbert's old stand), where all questions
can be answered relating to the present campaign,
making of voters, naturalization, speakers, c.

nuua vaujktc, ifnairman.
Branfbrd.

The Republicans of the town of Branfbrd are re
quested to meet at the Town hall on Friday, Sep-
tember S8,at half past seven o'clock. for the purpose
of nominating candidates for town officers, justiceof the peace and judge of probate.

JOSEPH V. Ci ETTLKTOW,
- Chairman Town Committee, ,

ulirordj
Ths Republican f QuUfard are rebuts ted to

AND

NONE CAN BEAT US

In Our Gigantic Assortment

OF

New Fall and Winter

CLOTHING,
FOB

Men, Young Men, Boys
and Children. ;

EVERYTHING NEW.
No old stock carried from last season, but

new, fresh, clean goods right from the man
ufacturer.

It's Prices that Tell the Story,
And the following quotations will oonvinoe
yon tbat we are light:

Men's and Yonng Men's Suits, $7.50, $8.60,
$10.

Men's and Yonng Men's Suits, $13, $15,
18. 20. 422. 225.

Nice, stylish patterns, cnt In Sacks and
Frocks.

FALL OVERCOATS.
We have the best and cheapest in the

market, ranging in piles from 57.0U to ?zu,

Men's Pantaloons.
New and elegant patterns, $1,25, $1.50,

$2, $2.50, $3, $3.60, $4, $0, up to fJ.OU. ,

Boys' and Children's.
Onr reputation in this department for car-dryi-

the largest and most oomplete assort-
ment in all sizes is a well known fact, and
the prices given below will show 70a how
little money it takes to ciotne tne boys.

Boys' Short Pant Suits,
$2, $2.50, $3, $4, $5, $6, $7.60, $8, $9, $10
and $1

Odd Short Pants.
25o, 40c, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.60, up to

$2.50. We have jnst received another lot of
those Corduroy Pants that have been so
popular for $1 and $1.20.

Boys' Long-
- Pant Suits,

$3.50, $5, $6, $7, $8, $10, up to $20. '

Boys' Odd Long Pants,
$1, $1.25, $2, $2.50 and $3.

OAK HALL,
85 CHURCH STREET.

T. A. WYEE, Manager.

THE HIGHER EDUCATION.
To but few is permitted an accurate knowledge of

mcmt special sciences. The physician spends a life-
time in study, rw search and effort to perfect his
knowledge; then for the benefit of humanity Im-

parts some grand secret to a practical business man
who can make it available and benefit the world. -

Baker's Great American Specific,
known under that name as the mnet effective Pals
Destroying; Compound of this generation, is
but the practical development of the highest spec-
ial scientific knowledge of the last generation. It
1b a never-failin- g relief for Knsnmatlsm, Nes-rlci- a,

Sciatica and Pleurisy. A sure curs
for Coua-ha- , Colds. Croups, Colic, Crampsand Cholera Horbns. Equally valuable to
heal Burns, Braises, Scalds and Sprains.AU this it does from being a scientino preparationof the best known specifics, carefully compounded
for a Pain Destroyer. Price 60 eta. Prepared
only by Maurice, Baker A Co., Portland, He. Doo-1- 1

tile A Smith, 24 and 26 Tremont St., Boston, Mass.,
selling agents.

Dr. J. W. Camming,
ELECTRO-Therapenti-

e physician. Electricity
applied has all the elements

necessary to cure acute, nervous and chronic dls

ELECTRICITY
Cures Rheumatism and Spinal Complaints.ELEOTHICITT
Cures Bronchitis. Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint,F.LECtHli;lTV
Cures Bright's Diseass and Kidney Diseases rener-all- y.

Also all Uterine Diseases.
ELECTRICITY

Cures Lung and Throat Complaints. Do not fail
to visit Dr. Cummings and make use of (this potent
remedy.

A specialty of cholera infantum and bowel com-
plaints. No. 4 Cbsrth Sltr .

Mrs. 12. H. Jones,
DENTIST.

746 Chapel, cor. Stat Street.
j'-'- vrafnrmn at uo,i an ana aw

Dwrt,
OFFICB HOURS 9 A. M. to fcUP. M

CLAIRVOX ANT.
DR. MARY J. WEIGHT.

--CONSULTATIONS on business, lawsuits and
marriage, si.Examinations of health.

Tontine Hotel, Room 46f.
Honrs 9 to 18. g to S, 7 to t. au!5

Seabury's Sulphur Candles.
For purifying and disinfectingDON'T YOU Closets, 8 Cellars,
Sinks, Stables, Outhouses, Chicken
coops, Jira cages, o.

NEED Seabury's Hydronaphthol Soap,
For disease of the Skin and Scalp,such as Tetter, Ringworm, Eczema
Scabies, Scaley Eruptions, Itching,ONE OR Sweating Feet, Dandruff, Falling
limr, DurtKT a nun, so.

Hydronaphthol Pastilles,
MORE. OF For purifying the Sick-roo- ex-

pelling Mosquitoes and Insects,
and destroying disease germs.
Mead's Com & Bunion PlastersTHESE For all kinds of Foot troubles.

Benson's Plaster
For Aeries, Pains and Strains.ARTICLES? Sold by all Druggists.

SEABtJRY JOHNSON,
Sole Manufacturers. New York

rzsiiDCDiriD MirramoMTUP

A Balmier for Invalids and M Aged. An
Incomparable Aliment for the Growth

and l'rotoctioi of Infante ami
Children. A Superior MutrUivain Continued fevere, anda Meltable Remedial

Agent in alt IMseaset of the Stomach and
Inteetinee.

W. C. TVim, M. D., "Thi Nw 'trauiniWcaiCAi, Monthly." "In the delicate condi-
tions of the stomaob, when everything else has
been rejected I have saved many lives by
giving Imperial. Orakum. I consider it one
of the very best foods the physician can find to
assist him in carrying through his patient to
recovery: and I have found it of inestimable
value In the later stages of Phthisis, Gastritis.
Gastric Catarrh, Dyspepsia, and Dysentery."We speak from experience when we say that
the Imperial Or ahum is both safe and nutri-
tious. It has been on the market for many
years, and the largely increasing sales show that
many others have found like results attendingits use." The Christian Union,'1 If. T.

As a Medicinal Food Impiriax, Grahttjc,which is sfmply a solid extract from very supe-
rior growths of wheat, is unexcelled, and Is
to-da-y the Standard Drxrjcna preparationfor invalids, for the aged, and for the very
young. "JV. Am. Joumtuof Homnapathv,ri N. T.

Imperial Grajtum has been before the publiofor many years, and is now regarded as a
standard preparation. There can be no doubt
that this is due to its uniformly superior quality,and the successful results obtained with it In
all cases where a prepared food is requiredPpmor Science tfev" Boelon, Matt.

P.VABKDSMorr.M.b, Boston, Mass., 'VrmiMicrocosm" New York. "There are nume-
rous Foods that are much vaunted, and all havetheir adherents. The "Imperial, Orakum,' lamy hands, seems to be all that is claimed for it,and experience has brought me to rely on itsuse where its special properties are indicated.
In infantile diseases ft has proved very effica-
cious, ana I always direct Its use when a child
to being weaned."

The lives of untold thousands of Infants have
been saved by Impibxai, Urakitm, and careful
mothers are loud in their praises of this well
known food, and pharmacists can safely recom-
mend It. Proceedingt lUlnoit Pharmaceutical
Amxxiation. . ...
, Sold By Druggists..a mr n I -

Xe 1JFW.

Razors.
Machinists'

Tools.

Chapel street, New Haven, Ct.

Starin's New 1 1 avert Transports
Hon tAu.

every 1)T Kxeept Sstsrda, .

Leave New Haven, from Starir
.Dock, at 10:15 o'clock v.

JOHN H. STAEIN, Captain UcAllstor, every 8p- -

day, Tuesday and Thursday. The EUAKC;
CORNING, every Monday, Widn day and
Friday. Returning, leave New Tors from
Fler 18, N. K., root ot Courtlandt street, at 9 p.m.the Staria every Monday, Wednesday and Friday ,
the Corning every Sunday, Tuesday and ThursdayThe only Bunday night boat from New York.

Fare, with t,..A 1 cabin, 75c; stateroom . trr
eursion tickets S1.25.

Free Stage leaves the depot on arrival or Bar;
ford train, and from corner Church and Cbapestreets every half hour, commencing at 8:S0 o'clocl
p. m.

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased at tt
Tontine Hotel, at the Downes News Co., 869 Chapel
street, and at Peck & Riant p's, 7S2 Chaeel street.

C. M. CONKLIN, Agem,New Haven. Conn.
N. B. Until further notice the Corning will be

off for repairs. The freight boat John Lezon wil 1

run in place of the Corning and will have no pas-
senger accommodation.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT O,
Bally for New York Fare Tie, lijolid-- I

nit bertk-KxcBn- lon Tickets (good
days) SI. as.
ttteamer C.H.NOBTHAM, Capt. F.J. Peck, leaves

NewHaven 12 oock p.m., Sunday except.). Stiite
rooms Bold at Peck A Bishop's, and at Kloc'r'sSrugStore. Steamer CONTINENTAL Capt. Stevens,
leaves New Haven at 16:15 a. ra. Sundays excepted.From New York The C. H. NORTHAM leaver
Feck SlipatS p.m., and the CONTINENTAL atli
p. m Sundays excepted, Saturday 12 o'clock mi

Bunday Boat for New York Steamer NEW HA-
VES .Capt. Brown, at 10: SO p.m. Staterooms sold at
the Elliot EouBe.

Freestage from Ins. Building at 9 p. m. Tickets
sold and baggage cheeked thro1 to Phlladelpkiv
(via both routes), Baltimore and Washington.

JAMES H. WABD. Agent.

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic Express Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN
Steamship 'tCITY OF ROME" from New York

WEDN2BD1Y, Oct. 3, Oct. 31.
Largest and r steamer afloat.

Cabin $50, 60 and $80; Second-clas- (30,
GLASGOW SERVICE.

Steamers every Saturday from New York to
GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY

Cabin passage to Glasgow, Londonderry, or
Liverpool, $45 and $55; second-clas- $30.

Steerage, outward or prepaid, either service, $30.
Saloon Excursion Tickets at reduced rates.

Travelers1 Circular Letters of Credit and Drafts or
any amount issued at lowest current rates.

For books of tours, tickets or further information
apply to WeI;sn Brother New York, or
BuNNELL & SCRANTON, 78 Orange street, WM
FITZPATRICK, 763 Qrand avk-'ie- , New Haven.

ap7 6m

Railroads.
NEW YORK, SEW HAVE

AND HARTFORD R. R.
July 22, 1888.

Trains I.kavb New Hatch as Follows:
For Now York 3:50, 4:90 (dully excep

Monday), 4:60, t6:15, 7:00, 7:30, 8:10, 8:30,
9:35, 10:40, ll:R0a.m.. 1:30. 1:35, 2:S0, 3:50,

4:00, 5:00. 5:30 (South Norwalk accommodation),
5:50, 8:00, 7:05, (6:30 and 8:15 way to

Bridgeport) 8:08, 9:05, 9:10 p.m. Sundays 3:5C
4:80, 4:50, 8:00 a. m., 5:00, 6:20, 7:05, 7:30, 8:C0

p. m.
Washing-to- Nlent Express via Harlem

River Leaves at .11:50 p. m. daily; Eteps at Mil-
ford, Bridgeport, South Norwalk , Stamford.

For Boston via Bprinfrfleld 1:16, 6:53.
8:00. U:0S, 11:20 a. m., 1:16, 8:10, 5:55 p. m.
Sundays 1:16 night, 5:55 p. m.

For Boston via New London and Providence
1 :55 a. m. (13:05, 3:05 and 6:55

p. m.) Sundays '1:55 a. m.
For Boston via Hartford and New York ano

New England B. B. 2:20 a. m. daily. 12:05 p.m.
For Boston via Air Line and N. Y. and N. K.

B. B. 5:00 p. m. fast express Sundays 5:00
p. m.

For meriden. Hartford, Springfield.Etc. 12:25 night, "1:16 night (S:20 a. m. to
Hartford), 6:58, 8:00 10:26, 11:05, 11:20 a. m.
(White Mountain express), 12:05 (stopping at Ber-
lin and Hartford), 12:10, 1:16, 8:10, 5:02 (6:05 to
Hartford), 5:55,8:15, 10:C5 p. m Bundays 1:16
night, 5:55 p. m.
Shobk Linx Division.

For New London, Etc. 1:55 night, 7:00,
7:50, 10:45 a. m., "12:05, 1:80 (Saybrook acc.), S:05,
6:16. 6:20 (Lyme ace), 6:55, 9:00 p.m. (Guilford
accommodation). Sundays 1:55 night.
Air Lrra Division.
For Nllddletown, fVMlimantlc, Etc.Leave New Haven for all stations at 8:05 a. m, 1:25

5:00, 6:16 p. m. Sundays 5:00 p. m. Connect at
Middletown with Connecticut Valley R. R., and a
Willlmantic with N. Y. and N. K. and N.L. and .N
R. R. at Turnersville with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive in New Haven at 8:00 a. m, 1:23.

6:58, 8:,;? p. m.

Natjgatock Division.
Trains leave New Haven, via the New Haven ani

Derby R. B., connecting with this division:
For VTlnsted and way stations t 7:20 and 9:55

a. m., 2:35 and 5:35 p. m.
For Waterbnry and way stations at 7:35 pra.
For New Haven : Trains leave Winsted at

7:10 and 9:40 a.m., 1:20 and 4:50 p.m. Leave Water
bury at 8:26 and I0;54 a. m.; 3:42 and 6:03 p. m.

All the above trains connect with trains on
Branch.

NOBTHAHFTON DIVISION.
For Shelbnrne Falls, Turner's Falls,Williamsburg, Molyoke and NenHartford and Intermediate stations, train

leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:04 a. m. and i:0f- p. m
For Vrilllainsbtirch, Northampton,and points this aide, at 6:15 p. m.
From Williamsburg train arrives at 9:25

a. m., 1:23 and 8;f5 p. m. and from Shelburne Falls
and intermediate stations at 1:2?, 4:55 and S:.Vp.m.
For Saratoga, at 7:45 a. m., arriving at 3:15

p. m
O. M. 8KEPA1D, C. T. HEMPPTR A J

Qene ral Sup't, Qen. Pass. Airer.i.

'Express Trains. tLogal Expreas.

New Haven and Ierfy iim-.- i t- -f .
Train Arrangement oommenclng Sunday, July

8, 1S98.
LEAVE NEW HAVEN

At 7:20 and 9:55 a.m.,1 :0B,2:35,6:35,7:35 aad 11 :15: .u
LEAVE ANBONIA

At 6:49, 9:68 and 11:42 a. Jn., 12:50,8:25. 6:10,6:51
8:'-'- 0 and 12:15 p. m.

Sunday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a. m.
8:10 p. m.

Sunday trains leave Ansonia 7:20 a. m., 5:00 p. m.
Connections an, made at Ansonia with passengertrains of tbe Naneatuck railroad, and nt Naw Rmhii

with the trains of N.Y., N.H. & H. R. U.
J. P. HOPSON, Sup't.New Haven. Jnlv f. 1SR8

SgIooI Boy's Prifle

THE BEST SHOE FOR BOYS

IIT THE STATE.

Also a large variety of"
durable low priced Shoes
lor Hisses and Children.

M. Bristol & Sods.

854: Chapel Street

VVEAKCmESI HBWT0AGT1
iiCN-- r- Lot Vicor mad Manhood d. Pr

Vfcl1n disorder.

Strong Sal
susri . apon application.

smium uu.. iv rmru Mm. s.o T.ri.

A FRIEND JN NEED.

DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.

wyTo?
Igutass.Buros.Ottts, Wooads. ssd ill eiierMU

OUR PRICES THE LOWEST.

the New England States.
Installments and Deliyer Free

England where there is a railroad freight station. Out- -

nave car tare to isoscon tor one person reiunaeu. xi
for one person to Boston and return.

Pioneers of Low Prices,
our line at prices far below any competitor.

We have a magnificent display of

PARLOR SUITES,
And can suit all tastes and pocketbooks. We bavo
more suites in our sample room than any other re-
tailer in this city carries in stock and can show
them Covered in Satin. T)a.maalra Raw And Rrmn
Silk, Plain Embossed, Silk and Crushed Plushes
ana uaircioui, at prices ranging from fas to

Be sore and look our stock over before you buy.
Write for Prices.

PARLOR STOVES

AND RANGES
Our fall line Is now ready and we will take great

pleasure in snowing you mrougn our complete

ST0TE DEPARTMENT,
Where you can find whatever you may want in this
line and in Kitchen Furnishings. We sell Ranges
irom 91? up, ana a nice ranor Dtove at 9d.au.

Write for Prices.

Shades and Draperies
In artistic designs and made to order. Call and
select your goods and we will make them up at the
cneapesc possioie rate.

CROCKERY.
We have a most complete assortment of Dinner

ana Tea sets, unamoer crockery ana uiassware,and will make prices that will insure quick sales.
Also Silverware, and a full line of Table and

Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Strops, Vases, Statuary,
Lamps, Clocks, and in fact everything that is re-

quisite to furnish a house, not omitting the small
est article, and nearly everything that either a ladyor gentleman coma possiDiy neea ror tneir tonet.

goods or wearing apparel, come to us, and In nine
to rurmsu you what you want.

The Richmond Range.
mHE best ever used." is what every bodv savs.
JL All who intend purchasing a Range should

not fail to call and see "THE RICHMOND." On
exhibition at the store of

SILAS GALPIS,
sl9 tf 360 State street.

FIRST CLASS
PLUMBINGS GAS FITTING
J. H. Bnckley, 179 Church St.

HOUSE KEEM
EVERYTHING COMPLETE

FOR

HOUSEKEEPING
AT

P. J. 'KELLY Si CO.'S.
Kitchen Pnrnltnre,Parlor Pnrnltnre,BedLroom Ptirnf tare.

Carpets, Oil Cloths,Window Shades,
Bedding, dee., &c

STOVES AND RANGES.
lArgest variety to select from at the lowest orloes.
Goods can be paid for on weekly or monthly pay

bis witaout extra cnarge.
818, 830, 831, 823, 833 and 834

GRAND AVENUE.
F. A. CARLTON,

Plumbing, Steam and Gasfitting
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

OFFICE 190 Oeorsre, cor. Tempi St.
8TEAM HEATING BUILDING.

GIVEN.
ftSH tfmOH

:'!:

U. ''

.'j i' i,,:,iV: T'f'plS

The Walker Furnace
Is tbe Best in the Market

Please call and examine before purchasing others.
Estimates given of work complete.

G. W. HAZEL & CO.,
S14 1 1 AND 1 3 UUUKUH STREET.

THE ANTHONY
WROUGHT IRON FURNACE

FOB SALE BT

S. E. DIBBLE,
s!7 639 GRAND AVENUE,

REMOVED.

Everything is now in Working Order

At onr New Store,

8, 10, 12 Church street.
t7e resnectfully invito evervbodv to call and In.

spect one of the most complete Furniture Ware--
nouses in tne ecate ana at tne same to examine one
of the finest stocks of
Parlor Snlts, Chamber Salts, Buffets,

Carpets, ate,
IH THIS COUNTRY.

Good work by practical workmen, at low prices,Is what we guarantee to our customers.
Having increased facilities we ean assure the pub-

lio that our reputation for prompt delivery of
goods will be kept at high water mark.

Stahl & Hegel,From 6 to 14 Church Street.
mrnv inrw oates, corm, . i

faints, tts, gic.
Good Work-Lo- w Prices SatisfactionGnsranteed.

Brown & Cook,Tbe Reliable House and SignPainters and. Decorators.
Painting. Paper Hanging, Kalsomining, Glazing,

Staining and Hard Wood Finishing.
33 BROADWAY and 473 CDAI.

EL STREET.
All work promptly attended to. Estimates cheer--

fnlly given.
T a respectfully invite our former patrons and

Y V public in general to give us a call, and we
can promise their work done In a high order and
guarantee satisfaction in all departments of House
Decorations at the lowest prices. Painting in all of
its branches; lowest prices and satisfaction guaran-
teed. All work promptly attended to. Hoping to
receive a share of the work of our friends and pub-
ic in general, we remain, very respectfully.BROWN fc COOK,

SS 33 Broadway,

IF YOU WANT THE BEST

That is What We Sell.
Tne Strongest Oil Colors,

Tbe Finest Japan Colors,
The Best Distemper Colors

Our Railroad Paints and Liquid House Paints are
the Best in the Market.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396 AND 398 STATE STREET- -

nrairiar Bnlldins.

or Interest to Honse Owners
any desiring PAPERING andAND Money can be saved by calling on

Allen Drew, 285 Orcbard street,
Near Elm, where he intends to sell a large stock of

WALL, PAPER and FRIEZES to match,
AT COSX PRICE,

For the next SO davs. 2,000 rolls of the latest pat-
terns and designs must be sold. Also,

Kalsomining, Graining, Interior
and Exterior House Painting,

AT EQUALLY LOW PRICES.

AIXEISr DREW,
285 Orchard Street,anSO eod tf New Haven. Conn.

IJmanxiaL
STOCKS AND BONOS

FOR SALE.
50 shares N. T.. N. H. A Hartford RR. Co.
10 ahares N. T. and N. J. Telephone Co.
ao shares Yale National Bank.
10 shares Security Insurance Company.
10 shares Weils, Fargo A Co. Express Co.
15 shares Pennsylvania RR. Co.
51 ,000 Housatonic RR. 5 of 1917.

SlO.OOO Harlem A Port Chester RR. 4"s
2,000 Metropolitan Elevated RR. 1st 6's.

J 5,000 New London Northern RR. 4's.
10,000 San Antonia and Aransas Pass, 1st 6's.

Lombnrd Investment Company.. Guaranteed six per cent, bonds.

W.T. HATCH & SONS,
BANKERS.

NON-TAXAB- LE BONDS
AND STOCKS.

S5.000 Housatonic Consolidated 5's.
$3,000 New York and New England S's.
17 shares New York, New Haven and Hartford.
16 ahares Southern New England Telephone.For sale by

BUNNELL & SCRANTON,
Bankers and Brokers

FOR SALE,
$"5,000 Housatonic RK. Co. 5 per cent, bonds.
$1,000 Boston A New York Air Line 5 p. c bonds,
$5,000 Consolidated Electric Light Co. 6 p.c. bond.
25 ahares So. New England Telephone.25 shares New York and New Jersey Telepnone.50 shares L. Candee A Co. stock.

5 shares Second National Bank stock.
9 shares Yale National Bank stock.

25 ahares Shore Line RR. Co, stock.
4 shares Naugatuck RR. Co. stock.

25 shares National Pipe Bending Co. stock.
BY

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

129 ORANGE STREET.

VERMILYE & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Dealers In Investment Securities.

Not. IB and 18 IVasaaa St.,
VEW YORK CITV.

JQHNKERLEX,
DEALER IN

Kansas Real Estate
MORTGAGE BOITOS.

Interest, one year, 8 per cent.;
I shall be absent from ths city from Sept. 11th to

Oct. 20th. Persons having business with me during
that time will please enquire of Mr. John Morse, 83
Church street, or from Sept. 15th to Oct. 15th I can
be reached by letter, if directed to care of Kansas
Loan and Investment Co., Wichita, Kansas.

w nsven, Bept. lu. lows. sii

WILLIAM A. WRIGHT,
Attorney- - and Counselor-at-La- w,

153 Church st.,eor. Court st.
Orncs Hours 8 a. m. to 12 m. and from S to 5 n

m. On Baturdav evaninzs from 7 to Bo' clock
Oammiaatosmr of IWds"

fSCSS on mstt Fhlladi
rp'--s th. Sfowrofloaa

eeU-- t Ane cfffrINMs

A


